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MEXICO,
The December number of La llustration Espirita, of Mex

ico, has come to hand witli promptitude, having its usual 
amount of varied and valuable matter sustaining and nobly 
and learnedly illustrating our faith. Don Juan Cordero con

. tributes one of his felicitous articles on the study of dogmas ;
tho spirit Pepe, through tlie medium Mlle. Manuela, imports 
some impressive ideas, and M. Cruz has some excellent (vords 
on prayer. Under the head of “A Blow in Vain” occur 
(here in brief) the following sentiments: “ We thought that 
Protestantism was a religion aiming at reform in defective 
faiths, in vicious judiciaries, and was a step in advance in 
evangelical habitudes, defining tho natural law in tlie liberty 
of the human conscience; but La Luz, a Madrid organ of this 
sect, gives demonstration wholly to the contrary, being in
vested with the same defects as adolescent Romanism. We 
read in tlie Liario de Castellon that some days since, in the 
town of Altea, a lady who entertained some Spiritualistic 
ideas and had in conversation defended such, though with
out any particular enthusiasm, attended church in that place. 
At the conclusion of the services the minister arose and 
in a stentorian voice publicly denounced her, urging his 
parishioners to fly from this demon wlio went about sowing 
discord, and saying that no one could be a good Christian who 
voluntarily brushed against her garments. One ot tlie ‘ pure 
in heart’ who knew her cried out ‘There she is I’ which 
created such confusion that many fled, while she, dismayed, 

. was with rude pushes thrust from the temple. It seems that
by this harsh treatment her life has been jeopardized.”

The comments (by M. G.) upon the above are dignified but 
severe, doing justice to the impiety, tliat infamy in fact 
which, in the guise of exalted sarictity, as in the days of the 
Inquisition, makes hideous the-ntime of religion^

Following the above are remarks upon Mr. Slade’s medi
umship (already given in the Banner) from Le Messager ; an 
interesting article on visions In a glass of water, and several 
extracts from the Revue Spirite. Among the latter is.a notice 
<Sf a lecture on mesmerism, by the Baron du Potet, now eighty- 
one years of age. It seems tliat when fifteen years old he 
could neither read nor write, but thenceforward, in the acade
my of Montpellier, and through his own.natural gifts, lie 
made great progress. The stormy times he has passed through, 
the bitter and inane abuse lie has been subject to in tlie pro
mulgation of the note well-established tlieqries of mesmerism, 
border his autobiography with a rim of gold. , . .

The “Central Society of Spiritualists” of Mexico invites 
all the subordinates of the Republic to send to it as many 
original works on Spiritualism, and periodicals devoted to the 
same subject, as tliey can, to be forwarded to the great Expo
sition (of 1878) in France, in order to form there as complete 
a library as possible “respecting the sublime science of the 
beyond-the tomb.” The "Central Society” in Paris has 
manifested a desire to establish at the said Exposition a per
manent spiritual “circle,” calling in the most noted mediums 
to aid tlie cause. .

Under the head of “ A Friend of the Truth,” the Rustracion 
says: “The Roman periodical, du PucWa, has published in 
its sixty-first number an article on souls, from which we ex
tract the following: “ Ah I The loving angel of our guard 
does not leave us at the portal of the sepulchre, there where 
all abandon us. He assists us in God’s fearful judgment, and 
in the fire of purification gives us proof of his great solicitude. 
. . . But (because) in tliese apparitions, so well authenti
cated, verified of the dead who ask our prayers, saying that 
tliey suffer much, it is not the soul of the dead, generally 

■ speaking, as it appears: ' The Catholic theology, contrary to 
tliat called te.ologia espiritistica, teaches that the souls of the 
dead with difficulty abandon the place of their destiny to ap
pear in the world.'” . . . “The logic of the Amigo (the 
above named paper,) pleases us,” says the respondent sarcas
tically—“ these apparitions, so well authenticated, verified, 
are not those of the dead, those who appear,” (or, as they 
seem—Im que aparecen.) “No, Senor, those which appear are 
the priests, . . . those only who can produce some rever
ence for the church.” ' .

The articles on " Evangelical Charity,” which also grace 
the pages of the llustration, are, startling exponents of the 
cruel iniquity which has from time to time characterized pon
tifical rule. _ .

But I must hasten to name some publications referred to in 
La Lustration, to wit: A little work in Spanish on “Alfierl 
El Marino;” in English.Mr. A.R.Wallace's “Geographical 
Distribution of Animals,” and Wetherbee’s “Mind and Mat
ter”; in French, “ Correspondence between a Catholic and a 
Spiritualist;” also in French, the able "Essay on Spiritual
ism ” by Miss Anna Blackwell, and Mme. de Kreil’s “ Riiys of 
Spirit-Life”; in German, the "Book of Mediums,” Kardec’s; 
Dr. Franz Hoffman’s “Philosophical Writings”; and in 
Italian, Prof. F. Rossi-Pagononi’s "On theSpiritPhenomena.”

From Y ucatan come two numbers of La Ley de Amor, 
(Nov. 23d and 30th) with dissertations on the following sub
jects : “.Pride and Humility,” “ Honor thy Father and Moth
er,” “Suffer with Patience,” “Reflections.” "Charity,” wliich 
is the first article that invites attention in this interesting lit
tle paper of Merida, whicli seems to me like a gem hidden 
away in a remote nook of the earth and sea, is from the pen 
of the celebrated poetess, Donna Amalia Domingo y Soler, 
who promises to be a regular contributor. One of her sweet 
thoughts is, that charity is the poetry of God. I am aome- 
what surprised, however, that when our and the European 
papers are so full of wonderful phenomena, so few of them 
are quoted in the periodicals above named.

SOUTH AMERICA.
The Revista Espiritista, of Montevideo, No. 5 of its sixth 

year, though of rather limited dimensions, is full of sound, 
sensible articles, mostly from the pen of its able editor, Don 
J. de Espada. In noticing some comments in a paper in Uru
guay, and that it called the Revista "fantastic,” he says: “ This 
gratuitous denomination manifests very clearly the author's 
complete Ignorance of what Spiritualism is, and that he wrote 
without knowing of what he treated." This charge can be 
so universally applied both to those who talk and who write, 
it may well be said that we live in an age of bombast and 
conceit. However fantastic may be tlie theories advanced by 
the Revisla, the editor shows that they are discussed and agy 
cepted by many notable scientists in Europe/Asia, Africa, 
America and Oceanica. Under the head of “ New Societies 
for tlie Study of Spiritualism,” he names thatof “AlI^nK ar- 
dec” and “ La Humildad,” of Buenos Ayres, wliich not only

BOSTON, SATURDAY
contemplates a consideration of tlie past, the present, and the I 
eternal future, but the brotherhood of man without distinc- j 
Hon of class, condition, age, nationality, caste, color or belief. 
Tbe sixth article of tlie Constitution of the Society "Huinili- I 
dad,” reads thus : “Tlie Reunion recognizes for its master 
Jesus of Nazareth, and consequently accepts wholly his doc
trine.” f ,

Another article from the pen of J. de E., illustrative of the 
sentiment contained in n verse quoted from Matthew: “ Un- | 
less ye become as little children ye cannot enter the king
dom of heaven,” breathes tliat true spirit of humility and the 
earnestness of a pure heart for the well-being of all, which 
must make itself felt by those who carefully peruse it. “ The 
Angel Guardian ” adds also her sweet thoughts to the col
umns of the Revista, and speaks of the “ light which to-day, 
and through the love of God, is newly given.”

- SPAIN.
Tlie November number of El Criteria Espiritista of Madrid 

is largely occupied by the annual address delivered before 
the Central Society of Spiritualist** in Madrid by its Secretary, 
Don R. Caruana Berard. It Is thoroughly grand and com
prehensive. In its seventh section it refers in proper terms 
to tlie journal under review, and says that its notable labors 
are ably seconded by the Revista de (studios psicologicos, of 
Barcelona, El Espiritismo of Seville, La Revelation, of Ali
cante,mid El lim n Sentido,td Lerida. It mentions also, par
ticularly, the literary labors of Messis. Viscount de Torres- 
Solanotand Dr. Huelues Temprado, whose "brilliant polem- 
teas, sustained in some of the dailies of this city (Madrid), 
have aroused a fixed public attention and silenced the bat
teries' of the enemies of Spiritualism.” Its eighth section 
names tlie following works tliat have appeared in tlie Spanish 
language during the past year, or are soon to be published : 
"Catholicism Before tlie.Time of Christ,” “La Religion 
Laiea.” “ Dios y el Hombre ” (God and Min), a " New Spir
itual Catechism,” “Alfierl the Sailor,” “Judicial Criticism 
on tlie Inspired Book of Wisdom.” In preparation a “ Vade
mecum of Practical Spiritualism," a “Spiritual Album," a 
“ Treatise on Morals,......Hie Inspired Wisdom,” “ Letters 
on Religion to my Son,” “ Spiritualism of the. Seventeenth 
Century.” The tenth section advocates a national organiza
tion.

In the able article following the above, by Amalia Domingo 
y Soler, a high compliment is paid to the industry, the pa
tience, the capacity of woman, and many valuable Ideas ad
vanced respecting the magnetic fluid used as a curative agent 
and otherwise. '

From the “ Miscelanea” of tlie Revista I extract the follow
ing : “ In Puerto Plata, St. Domingo, a spiritual society has 
been formed, and lias already obtained some notable commu
nications. Miss Kislingbury, the estimable linguist and 
writer, has paid a visit to the United States, and been well 
received by her co-religionists. There are many ‘ circles' in 
private families in Madrid devoted to the study of Spiritual
ism, and witli very satisfactory results; the same occurs in 
Barcelona. Mme. Leymarie went to Brussels to witness Mr. 
Slade’s manifestations. Nantes lias also a society of Spirit
ualists. Miss Kislingbury expresses herself through the Ban
ner of Light as pleased with her tour in America. Miss Cook, 
tlie celebrated medium, has been holding stances at Mr. 
Blackburn’s, in Manchester.

BELGIUM.
Two numbers of Le Messager, ot Liege, have been received. 

That of the 15th of November lias an article on “ The Chris
tian Principles; ” “Reflections,” on God, the Infinite, Crea
tion ; an extract from tlie Banner on Mrs. Seaver’s medium
ship, to which attention had been called by Mr. Epes Sargent, 
and the letter to Mr. Colby by Dr. Peebles, written from 
Ceylon, and describing his visit to the Buddhist college in 
Colombo. An extract is also made from the Psychische Stu- 
dien of a translation there appearing of one of Mr. Sargent’s 
letters, in which he states “ that it is not necessary for us, in 
order to understand the origin of the manifestations of wicked
ness, of ignorance and disorder, to admit a theory whicli re
cognizes a different race of beings from onr own, with Satan 
at its head,” considering tliat there are enough ot perverse 
humanity entering daily the spirit world to bring about all 
the malign influences which are sometimes felt about our 
mediums.

The' Messenger, of Dec; 1st has an able article on matter, 
force, and the soul’s existence hereafter, by Prof. Hoeller, who, 
in nn editorial following, is highly complimented for his sin
cerity, and his earnest and great labors, particularly in shn: 
plifying the sciences to which he is devoted. Following tho 
above is the “ Question of Labor-,” in which the evils of the 
late ‘ strikes ’ in tills country are portrayed—great evils which, 
it is possible, can only be averted by the plan proposed by the 
amiable and learned Chateaubriand : “To he always just, 
equitable, indulgent one toward another; but these have no 
positive sanction, they are not counted in practice. Tliis 
sanction religion alone is capable of imparting.” “The social 
problems which disturb the nations cannot be solved without 
the Gospels, itithout the spirit of Christ." An appeal to uni
versal suffrage to curtail universal suffrage for the relief of 
evils here complained of, is ridiculed in the'Deux Mondes, 
wliere force is recognized as the only barrier to tliat expres
sion of hatred aroused by privations and misery. .

In this Belgian journal under review, the "Spiritual 
Almanac” for 1878 is highly commended, and Mr. Slade's 
success in Berlin particularly noticed. The chief of police 
and a German baron, also Dr. Wittig and a noted editor, 
liad visited liim, and were mucli interested. Prof. Helm
holtz, as I tliink 1 have heretofore stated, refused the 
invitation of Chancellor Aksakof to be present at these 
manifestations. Mr. Aksakof, it seems, has returned from 
his tour to the Caucasus with health quite reestablished.

A letter from Mr. A. J. Riko, at the Hague, informs us that 
a lady there has been developed as a medium, and that in her 
presence supernatural (so termed) lights are seen, very loud 
raps heard, and articles transported from place to place.

. FRANCE.

Banner, in which he states tliat Hie Young Men's Cbri'liaii 
Association had attempted to bribe Mrs. WILon to declare that 
all she did as a medium was trickery. Sig. Rinaldo Dall 'Ar- 
glne writes from Florence to Hie .In/mR, anil statesthat Spirit- 
nalisin Is making grand progress, stating further some facts, of 
wliich I will give only two or three. In a Spiritual Society 
there, a very heavy album—heavy because of having many 
pictures in it—" was one evening,” he says, “ brought to me 
by two gigantic luminous hands and deposited with me.” 
On one occasion, and only once, “ flowers were brought to us, 
but in a little quantity." " We have had also,” says Sig. A., 
"direct writing. A perfectly white sheet of paper was placed 
on tlie table, and in a few moments ..the raps indicated that 
tlie writing was completed. Relighting Hie ga~, we found the 
paper covered witli writing." But I must find room for nn 
extract or two from the " Crotmcn'’—several notices of per
sons taken from the Banner of Light. Among these are Dr. 
J. R. Newton, aud'hls success through tlie use of magnetized 
paper; Mr. Milleson as Hie painter, inediuinMieally, of n 
large oil picture ; Dumont Dake as n grand sanatoria! niedi" 
urn, and Dr. Main as n healer, like Christ, by the laying <m 
of hands. Of our distinguished Russian guest, it says : " L i 
Signora Blavatsky, psteologa di molta fama, lins .jiist had i- 
sued from the pros two maL’nilicenl ............  .entitled/,a 
Chiave Maestro de' Mtsh ri dell' auhea e nioderna Sri, n:a e 
Teologia—u Master Key to the Mysteries of Ancient and 
Modern Science and Theology.”

The Berlin News, a large paperof sixteen pages, has n long 
article on Mr. Slade’s medinm.sliip, but I think these accounts 
have all been anticipated. The TmpITjitt says tliat a conjurer 
named Herman has exposed all the pn tended manifestations 
of Mr. SI ide. The Spiritualist says tliat the Berlin bremib'u- 
Waff gives a fair account of what really takes place in Mr. 
Slade’s presence.

A pamphlet has also reached me from Leipzig, written by 
the learned Prof. Gregor C. Wittig, in reply to the question 
placed upon its title page, “ Is Mr. Slade's mediumship gen
uine or fraudulent?" There can be no question concerning 
the ability with which the subject Is bandied and elucidated.

1 should not omit to mention a new Swedish paper published 
by Mr. N. P. Olson, in Hutchinson, Minn., at the very low 
prleemf one dollar a year. It bears the name ll'pplysniuporcs 
Tidihvarf (age of enlightenment), and appears monthly. It 
seems to be overllowing with good articles on “The Culture 
of Free Thought,’’ and all that pertains to a proper investi
gation of our social and religious questions. It gives the Ban
ner of Light nearly a column in explanation of its character, 
its great worth, and its terms of subscription and advertising.

The Revue Spirite, Paris, December number, is almost 
wholly taken up with communications through mediums com
memorative of the Day of All Souls. We have, however, a 
further account of the remarkable work produced, in a kind 
of trance, by Mme. X. Besides the twenty-one thousand 
pages which she lias written in seven years, she has produced 
one hundred and eighty pictures, large and small, in oil or 
aquarelle, on paper, wood, linen, ivory, and on slate. Her 
miniatures on ivory are extremely beautiful. But amid all 
this charm and beauty of a wonderful power she lias days of 
great suffering. But through all her labors and discourage
ments she is enabled to say: "Never have any undeveloped 
spirits come to control me,” and this is truly a divine silver 
lining to the many dark clouds of her destiny.

Further notice is here also given of Mlle. Amelie. At a 
stance the perfume of roses was distinctly perceptible. Just 
then a Mme. U., much beloved, arrive^, and on turning up 
tlie light fourteen roses of the greatest beauty were found upon 
the table. Another lady having been that morning to offer 
prayer upon the tomb of one of her family, prayed also that 
she might be kissed by this person in a particular way at the 
evening gathering, so that she might be assured of that per
son’s presence. The kiss came as she had wished, arid she 
had not communicated her prayer to any one. At other se
ances handsful of mignonnette and delicate rosebuds were 
scattered before the sitters. The little musical box was float
ed about near the ceiling and made to play, but as the key. 
within had given it a disagreeable tone, the key was thrown 
down upon the table.

ITALY. .. - ' .
I have but little space in which to notice the present ad

mirable number of the Annali Dello Spiritismo. of Turin. 
After some observations upon the opinions of Srs. Figuier and 
Platt, Mons. Filalette takes up the “Theory of M. Littre, 
the “Theory of Hallucinations" and the “Importance of 
the Problem "—recognizing it as “ of the greatest importance, 
the most grave, the most solemn of all questions, historical, 
political and social." In his “ Observations ” he states that 
Sig. Lelut wrote a work called “The Demon of Socrates,’ to 
prove the ignorance and superstitiori of all antiquity,-quoting 
in evidence Socrates, Joan of Arc, Swedenborg, &e. M. Fil- 
alette takes a different view of the matter, stating facts, such

THE THUE STOHY. .
When Mrs. Hayden entered the room in which tlie seance 

whs given at Argyle Place in Regent street, March.Ath, 1857,’ 
she was Introduced among others to Mr. Lewes, and instantly 
felt a shudder of repulsion as his keen suspicious-looking 
eyes were fixed upon her, which induced her to remark to a 
lady present, who repeated it to others, “What a disagreeable, 
sinister-looking man I that man would not hesitate to stoop 
to any deception I ”

Such a remark at first sight from Mrs. H./ who i,s highly in
tuitive, though kind and gentle in her feelings and expres
sions, would be decisive as to the character of Mr. Lewes with 
those who know her. -

Mr. Lewes engaged in asking questions of the spirits, but 
instead of following the gentlemanly course pursued by others, 
would refuse to accept the answers given, would persist in 
rudely dictating a different answer to the spirits, until they 
gratified him by giving the raps which he demanded.

According to his own story he thus got affirmative answers 
to the following silly mental questions : ' ■

“ Had the ghost of Hamlet’s father seventeen noses ? ”
“ Had Semiramis? ”
“Was Pontius Pilate an American ? ”
“Was he a leading tragedian?”
“ Is Mrs. Hayden an impostor ? ”
If he had asked “Is Mr. Levfe^a fraud? ” he would have 

received an affirmative with much more promptness. Tlie 
theory of Mr. Lewes was that Mrs. Hayden made the sounds 
herself, and reached the proper answers by a clairvoyance 
which read the mind of each sitter. Thus, though a skeptic 
in clairvoyance, he accepted its truth to aid his libel. But as 
there was not the slightest evidence ever adduced that Mrs. 
Hayden ever made these sounds, and they were made (when 
her person was touched or held so as to preclude" any action 
of the kind,) on objects entirely separate from her person; 
the bottom falls out of Mr. Lewes's theory, which is nothing 
more than an assumption prompted by conceited malignity.

Mrs. Hayden, observing his manoeuvres, wrote on a slip and 
handed to one of the company, “that man came here to de
ceive, and is himself being deceived.” .

Mr. L. chuckled over the results, and expressed himself as 
highly gratified. The spirits then rapped for tlie alphabet to 
express their own sentiments on the occason, nnd rapped out 
this message for Mr. L.: "You say your answers are quite 
correct—we answer a fool according to his folly I ” This mes
sage Mr. Lewes could not interrupt.

, THE BAFFLED I’KIEST.
That the spirits with Mrs. if should have humored Mr. 

Lewes at first, instead of engaging in a contest with him, is 
what might be expected from their gentle and harmonious 
natures. It was the same course which they pursued in 
Paris when a Catholic priest undertook to exorcise them.

He began by asking questions in French and Latin, to 
which he received, to his surprise, correct answers. Then 
asking if they were good spirits, there was no answer. Ask
ing if they were bad spirits, a quick'and loud response horri
fied the Catholic company, and the priest commanded them 
to descend to purgatory and return no more forever. The 
raps then totally failed. Dr. and Mrs. Hayden could get no 
more responses, and the priest exultingly said, "Did not 1 
tell you I could exorcise them?” and left tlie apartment.

In a few minutes the spirits rapped for the alphabet, and 
asked that the priest be sent for. When he came and asked 
what they wanted,"they replied: "To give you some advice, 
and to inform you that' we stopped rapping that you might 
exalt yourself only to fall the lower in your own estimation.” 

“Why did you say you were bad spirits?” asked the priest. 
“Because no one is truly good,” was the reply. Then a com
munication was given him from the spirit of a Bishop who 
had been kllled.in the Revolution, and he departed astonished
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speaking of Mr. lwwe.
liner—he is not worthy ot your lea-J
plosion which, though unju-t tu his intellectual capacity, ex
pressed fairly Mr. Jerrold's eimtempt for his character.

What a contrast, as of Jiglit and darkness, bet ween the 
moral almosehere and deportim-nt of such men ami that ol 
Prof. De Morgan, Bulwer Lytton, Owen, Grattan, Lord 
Bentinck, Dr. Hoyland, Kev. .1. E. Smith, Dr. Ashlnirner, 
and the Countess of Zetland, from nil ot whom Mrs. Hayden 
received nothing lint courtesy, hospitality, and distinguished 
attention. Onoue ..... .. at the house of the Cunntess of 
Zetland, it was proposed by a medical gentleman that Mrs. 
Hayden .should bo disrobed and examined, to gurtVd against 
any possible deception by eiyieealed apparatus. The Count
ess asked Mrs. II. if she won|d consent to this, to whleh-lie

rising and throwing her arm round Mr<. Hayden, thrilled the

empathy with th.^o noble 
a moral atmosphere like

. Will '.hull the light." ‘

In repelling this eimtcmptilde nttiick on Mrs. HiiydeiiL 
have not taken' time lo do justice to her splendid iiiediuni- 
ship, which brought to Robert. Owen, in his latter years, a 
knowledge of immortality. Let me mention blit a few loci-' 
dents from her rich experience:

MUS. HAYDEN, LOUD BENTINCK. AND THE WEST INDIA . 
MUHDEIl.

One morning, at the breakfast table, a discussion arose 
about going to tlie Houses of Parliament. Mrs. H. hail the 
entree for,herself from her noble friends, bill having American 
friends with"her wished not to go alum*. Helorc the subject 
was dropped, Lord Bentinck (then George Cavendish Bent
inck,) arrived mid sent in1 his card to Mrs. Hayden, who 
promptly responded, supposing that something uiiii-.mil must 
have happened. Lord Bentinck said he had been.siiniinoned 
by a spirit, message : being TTjnedium himself, a spirit calling 
himself Trenholiii wrote through his hand, “ My sister is in 
trouble about getting Into the Houses of Parliament. Go and 
invite her." " Whois your sister?" asked Lord B. "Mrs. 
Hayden,” was the reply; upon which he immediately drove 
to Mrs. H.’s residence, whicli was near, anil arrived while tin* 
subject was under cniisideraHoii; Mrs. H.’s spirit brother 
having gone to him during tlie conversation to make the re
quest.

This spirit message was hastily written. Having nothing else 
at the moment to write on, it was written un the back of a 
check from his pocket book. Lunt B. then invited Mrs. 11’. anil 
her friends, ami in tin* afternoon -ent bls carriage and e.-eorlvd 
them through the Houses of Parliament. In opening the 
committee rooms, one of them was loimd occupied by several 
gentlemen, among whom was the Duke of Wellington, Who 
recognizing Mrs. IL, advanced to tier cordially, and introduc
ing tier to tlie company, insisted on having I’m spiritual raps 
at onee. The sounds were accordingly produced on the table 
as Mrs. 11. stood by it. "

One of the most remarkable seances held by Mrs. Hayden 
at London was one with a tall, dark-complexioned gentleman 
of haughty bearing, who presented himself under the ficti
tious name of " Cosmopolite,” ami who was greatly aston
ished at the correctness of the answers he received, but at
tributed tlieir correctness to thought.reading, as the, answer?" 
included nothing beyond liis own knowledge.

“ Then ask some question the answer to wliich is not in 
your own mind,” was said to him.

He again passed ills pencil over the alphabet, when the fol
lowing startling question was propounded.tojilm by the in
visibles: ^

" I hire you forgotten the murder you committed in the West 
Indies?" ' . . ' .

At first lie did not comprehend the tenor of tlie words, the 
letters being run together without regard to the sentences; 
but on separating them tlie above was the result, on discover
ing the import of which lie said, with great agitation: ;

“ There is some mistake here. Who are you?” 
"Agatha?" . .
"My God ! but tills is strangel There is some mistake. Uf 

what murder do you accuse me ?” '
" The young Creole girl!"; ’ ' •
" Pshaw I" said he,'with a forced laugh. “ Ah! ,niy guild 

madam, there is some wag here who wishes to impose liis 
jokes upon me.” ■

The only response to this" question was one loud rap, which 
is understood as a negative.

" If I murdered you, as you insist, will you tell me for 
what?”- '

." To prevent exposure I " was the prompt reply. The hand 
of the questioner became tremulous, and his face ashy pale. 
There was a smothered hell within liis bosom, which lie was 
vainly striving to quench. Assuming a careless and imlilfer- 
ent tone, he continued liis interrogatories.

“Since you seem inclined to make out so plausible a story, 
will vou tell me with what you were murdered?”

"The little silrer poniard, which I gate, you as a k-.p>aE, 
and which you at this moment wear concealed upon your 
person?................. xi

Tlie thunderbolt had fallen, and tlie terrible blow was more 
than the guilty man could bear; and while trembling witli 
fear and excitement, lie confessed to the truth of the revela
tion, and Implored Mrs, Hayden, for the sake of his family, 
not to mention the facts in connection witli his name, wliich 
promise she gave and kept.

This communication made a deep impression upon Mr.-- , 
who seemed to become a changed man, and afterward said to 
Mrs. Hayden, " I have nothing more to live for, and shall be 
happy to go hence whenever the summons shall come."

Tins man displayed to Mrs. Hayden the poniard, wliich he 
still carried, and Ills display of feeling was overwhelming, it 
is to be observed, however, tliat the messages from Die spirit
world-in such cases arc not vindictive—tliey do not iiinrnt the 
exposure and punishment of tlie murderer,'but at his reform,.- 
tion. .. __ .

Chambers's Journal of the same year gives the following 
statement :“1 revisited Mrs. Hayden several times, ami wit
nessed many similar ‘manifestations.’. On one occa-ion a 
young nian was present who obtained intelligence of the 
death of a brother long lost in distant lands ; also tin- secret 
of a murder, which lie suspected to have taken place in bis 
family. The spirit was asked if lie should take measures to 
bring tlie guilty party to Justice, but this was discommended; 
the spirits, we were informed, are generally tender toward 
the reputations and interests of living persons."

[To 6e continued.]
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' going further into ib-tulis of this first transaction , 
j that I had had with my uuit friend. ‘
: Two oi three year-after thi- hn-ideiit, I was 
then doing Im-im-s in another part of the street,' 
an rat. •'■ being up -tair-. and -oim-wliat out of 
tl.e wav. tor eeonom'., when m\ door wa- part
ly s-p.-ned, and Ralph H’intii gton h,-itatingly 
l.'.-keT ini' I -ai I, A aik in, and a-ked him what 
1 eoi.'d do for l.iin. I will -ay here that! had

m--- tr.in-ae’am with him b-for-, utile-- tbe 
" wL-k.q action ” i’-mld b- c.i'.i-d one. 1 -hould
n44 al-ntha! thr tluir^ w.-rr h.inl with hi" ; I wns

I th i: from a worldly in-titutum 
It : ■ Pi I nut up and know- the 

in tie- ciimmiin ty,-hoiifil have

V«rj bill", litxl t
Ing vi- w- ” Huntington

id become "di--olv-
-tiled inclined to pat-

rumz- m.-, nnd give me n helping 1'iiiid, mid the
prop* ulu of hiotiry on
no —.- ir.ty qur.- uvrrwlo-lm-d me, from such a 
-mu.-.- rnd.-r tl.e rii.-iim-tan—, ami during 
the n-g..ti.ition. 1 wa- im-bm-d to make a conto 
d.n.' ..f him of my affair-, ami a- the introductory
Wol I- of ei.|;lid*-m'e were oil IUV lips for Iltt.T- 
am-- I P-1', a-fight Pm-lion my -li.mfiler, and a 
Ion i..!..- u'P-riiig a f- w word- . the eff.-et wa- to 
efi.mg.- II.y ir.'. n: ..ii, I e.in-id'-r thi- -apple- 
up-nt pi m-. v.i'-'-a -pirit-voic-. I! may not be
O’l' I iloh’: appear tu hi maker of it.

r i’ but v- ry -• Moth , I: h imt iq t to c»«tiif In 
-h'hi'l;" lli»'!h"h!-. < f .1!" the ithpnrtillit rporh'.

it 1^ •r it oininwii',
P. If, but 1 v-i!l m-t h. re enlarge up'Oi tl..' point, 
.though it L l- a beat if g up.m tli--ubj. e’ under

wlio I.nd to-.er fin i; ku--All t.. d>> .1 gem-ii.u- lu-t,

that 1 . v r exp. ti.-ne. d. I am very h ippy to -ay 
itw.i-a g> <-d tiling for me, ami that It did not 
Inn-. I im, a- le- wa- reimtmr-ed, a- I -aid die
WO1)'l| In ■ vv.-re intimate and friendly-till 

often Used to speak of it after-
wnd - to no- and --tlo-t -, and ilwav- -aid it wa- a 
-'.in.go a-''. . !.-■ diil m-t I.li-ea w h. In- did it, or 
why I,.-ei, t, c un.-into tl.e tedding, and stum- 
lde.| .i.to my i-tti.-e, iu.’ knowing that it wa-.my 
oi!;,-,-. !.,- -a d -on;, thu g made him do it, and 
-on,, tT.nv m oto l.-m give in--th-- aid I -did I
II

details, knowing how dry and uninteresting such | if. •inner (CnfffSDflnbCHfC. 
things are to pt rsons not intere-ted, but it seems । X » r
tome no'apology i- nciv-ary where one can tes
tify to the actual retain Of ll special disembodied, Jlnrj IniKl-
spirit ; 1 use th., word .h-embouit'd with a quali- 1 BA LTIMORE.-Chas.
Ileation, for a spirit without a body is practically 31-t, as follows : “ On the 13th and 14th instants 
a nonentity. If iwibody thinks the medium we had a wonder here in the form of Mr. J. 
eiiuld havt"4;ithrn i! nK th<'<' irrniirtaners for this ' Frank Baxter, the eloquent singer and medium , 

biit it is now my pleasure to chronicle still nnothvi 
..... ............... wonder lately’ arriving In this city. Mr* M- 

If anv think it .-laitvoiam'e.mLlIiiml-ieading, win Kc'-ne, the celebrated 'test' medium, late of 
they hav.. not got my . M .'—. and I ^“W ; ^
better, for I know in de-ail tlie experience in Its : ^^^ ^^ ;) ^ )( t(( ( (, J( , (p.^ingout the ‘bread 
bulk, much of w I.p h i- unwritten necessarily: ■ ()f |jf,, ■ („ iuilt|y auximisand ‘hungering’' P'',,I’I,I‘. 
tint fiom motiv. s of pride. mcowI, out of mercy : On Sunday night of the23.1 in-tiint, Mr. Edwin 
to the reader-, who never like long articles ; peo- : Keene gave the first
pie may think it mind L ading il they choose, but ^ j1^1"" ^ iHx^r's” .whig, perhaps, to tlm 

unheralded' appearance of Mr. K-ene in our 
' midst. It was, nevertheless, a gratifying occa- 

i Liui-iio-i me incum-ui... ■ - •>> ...?l--....j sion, and the ex pressions of wonder and amaze
incident and its m.'ignilud.. with Mr. Huntington ment on the faces of tlie people fully corroborated 

tlieir assertion of'entile satisfaction.
, p ,. 1 After dwelling briefly on tlm subject of Me-

and memorable ones ot my lite. •1 ue i,ei. .nr. ^^^ nni] t|1(qr polity,'Mr. Keene, while en- 
Cnllis would cull i: un answer to prayer; an tranced,gave<m'y/ihr.uqbut three among the most 
evangelical man would -ay it was an interpo-l-' positive and startling tests • ha™ ‘‘”'r 
turn of Provide,..... 1 know that He, She or It ‘'nnnemfed from our ros rum T

stranger in this city, and wholly unknown io in. 
majority of the people, present, rendered even 
jx^iMc collusion more Ilian iiiiiwWe; all sus
picions wi re laid in theshade immediately on the 
part of'those who were so fortunate as to be the 
recipient-of tlie tests. The names of the de
parted were given in full, and the correct names 
called of those for whom they were intended —

purpose, they yre welcome t<> think so, but sin h, 
1 think, “ htmin nt a emU nnd swallow a camel.

1 prefer alway s a rational solution to an irration
al one. .

1 consider the circiunMaiicc- of my pecuniary

and Its bearing up«»jnny carctTiuu* <>f the strange

never Intelligently iid-r| o-es. 1 thought then, 
and know now, It wa- tin- deliberate act of a
band of spirit-, and I'm a purpo-e ; the partieulais 
would hardly bear relating without a superfluity 
of language to inake it as intelligent as I could 
make It were I talking ■ w ith some one in 
private So as it i-. I must leave something to 
th- r-ad-r's Imagination. I will only repeat 
what I have said Ie-fun in this " Whisper," that 
1 inn ns sure this in-—age came from Halph 
Huntington, and that it i- my old friend whodied 
some t-n years ago, a- 1 am that 1 am the father 
of four children, three at pre-ent in this world, 
and one, (led ble-s her, in the other. 1 am not 
good at perorations, and if I attempt one it is apt 
to be long drawn opt, -o an expres-lvc verse of 
poetry comes to my and y.mr n-lief, and though
by it-, repetition it H "a’wie.* told tale," it ex- 

■ pres-,---o well my t.ip- i lag off of my thought,
without Iwinu beautifully h>s, tliat 1 will let 
end my “ Whisper”: .
. “ Hut Cil >>n !?,<• !■ • i ’Ip I" W bl'hiWs

. Tti O h.H'i -MM f .th ■ It !|u- b"M’l); -
Ahtl 1 hue I.■ -.:.!-■ V* I’. !b" s| ,.h,"

it

-I tei! I ,m tt, p tie--pirit-got hold iif him 
an I s! ... k him, but in my own mind it was

horn of t! i’ l ot,.-t impish m’.. in -Lowing my

t!.

m.-v
A! ;W n

li
l!

I. in i
bl.-al

th. t
n.- -i

■I ’

A I

w. alti; in -nobbing him with 
! -I:- i 1 -know -ince that it 

- i. ■-■ . Litt thi- 'i- • i.ough to -ay 
■ ncu-.-lan.- lor the purpo-e of 
.n 1L-- -■ q-..-L and to make Hie 
my po-t mundane e\p,-iience

with Mr**.
"l’|.| ’."t ""Iltni' -.i:d. Uhell -l.e W.l-v el|. 
. Mt. H".ih h !;••!" ” (n.v Hite’” fa
tbit u h n.ih.ial etj.:;^’. . ai d mhlqj^,

II ■ Ifii’ph Hun'iiigfon.
a ' ■ ".'■ hi .t tiim- lo- had emumunii-iited 

1 ";--o-d nt. on--- a i-.invoi-ation witli 
i'; I. th in>.< d m.- for th- great favor I 

■ him. I r. u.a: I;-.I I li:ul never done him 
b it J.- bad dem* me favor-*. Hi-defini- 
i'. - r- am! u l.at tie- n ituie of " Summer- 
-••-inn—, in t!.-- ti.:' t of :!;.- -pirlttial po.
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THE CONVERTED CARMAN.'

wii.i.tAM n. ii n:i;i-ox, rjurou OE

At.a n <’"ht W.v- 
• ;.", Hti'h’l the pt 

। i!l"f i tn t’l" lk H.t

ati lb-Hi" M i"i<.!f inerthu: It) 
.i l.'t V , . r Mt K.u-m the Kev.

THE

K<»lk i1'
W, I),

HM'
w<>r • ir h tn.

with hi. A t

v li!*!. I tu rk «lMvn at th" tilin' 
I.Hu - fi’* !! «"k «a% Mbhlt hl 

■ .1 . ill" <i"« r about hl* s«»ui 
:. o , » ,.,,..I le.-i mgcmn, 
.’- w l- >;il<l I." V'"iltl tifViT I'ht"

. .iiniii-.w-Xh.
. '.. 1.1- ll- . !-. I. •n> fol

" • KI.UK. HIKIav a ir. hi! iii.-riilHT

Inom-ot Folke-toii--', ehapels, . .
" < in the tilth day ot July, ' 
Eigli'ern-luimlh d ,in-l -e'venty-seven, 

’ Witli lyoutli agape -at I. .
Ami Mi-ter Walter- n>!d hi- tab-, 

Whilst deacon- a 1 a jew, -
In llii'elv-.-tudied attllll !e<, '

Smib d on then flock below.
Tlm preacher'- haiiriva, curly black, 

Hi - lace wa- ro-y u-d, .
Aml.rqder, ruddu r -t li it grew 

A - thu- he sung, >.r -aid :
" In the bright -un on London Bridge 

A pale lae. d workman -tend. .
Who groam dy ami upward- rolled his eyes,

"Ami that same bilious carpenter 
A caiman hide espied, .

Wlio cracked his whip and cried, ‘ 
. Su alter linn he hied. . .

hip!'

w."
-li t

it a
ll .

li. i I tl:
tl

.ft I .IsiVe mention-

«! j!
- a i."

tn

nee t"l Ills it'iod that led 
■at >>f tl;.- way, and If he 
Ms nun he would have 
h -s money than he did.

•■ It imw.
.- - it mav have be.-n n ’

\«\ v : ■■:. 1 >■ 
in I’!; lad. 'pl

I 
v- r

Mi
in

to a..-, w).. -— li 
Ing W th I- I -Ie-

"i: Mr- F-'l-iim, n ciair- 
I. to pay u bill for a friend 
F. wa- m-t nt home, and 1 

ittiug room wa- a stranger 
- at homeye re. in talk 
-• w,.i- a medium. (It was

Mr-. Twing. who .an-wei- sealed que-tions or 
fitter-) 1 became intere-ted, and wrote, with
out her knowihg it. a que-tion and addre.-sed it 
to Win. lb al-, put it in an envelope mid handed 
it to her. 1 did md lime -ight of it, -o I knoyv 1 
was-not cheated. She held it in one hand and 
wrote an aii-wer with tln-idher-a r\ply4o me, 
and signed itWm. Beal-, -aying also, Ht_jhe re-

-wi-i-t ,-n.ory. : ply. that mv friend, Ralph Huntington, was here,
tlii-i niii'-h of my-elf i- for ' ~-— > . . . ’ . I took another piece of paper and addressed

. a setting for t.m ma'.tej of which I am going tn Ralph Hunting’ton In the' -ame way, and tlie re
...................... ’ " ' ' ’ " ' I Pav'i'o ph-enme, referring to what he laid said to*ine 

' . ’ (bfnugh the other medium, thus identifying the
.... wpcak, hoping thrP>by<.i be believed

'. desire for pfi-ading ........an ■ pf bplritiiali-.nl, or
aerennng ... ravor., ;- at the  ....f spirit a-being the same person who - had come 

..truth, m.r .-v-n t.mb.rn it with any attractive though Mrs Hardv ; and I had never told a soul
embellishment,

' Tim eommunl-ation that I have-referr.'d to is 
from my old fri-md Ralph Huntington, who db-d 
s um- ten year-or more ago, and who i-alive 

. now, that is, hi- I'on-eious -old ha- survived the 
■ dentil of the b -ly. If I did not know it a- well 

' a- I know anything do-, I would not call up his

•of it. The two mediums were unaeqniiinteil ; , 
neither of the mediums knew that I knew Hunt- । 
Jngton. or did they ever know him. Mrs! Twing : 
was a stranger—had been in the city but a few ' 
weeks, and had spent most of her life In Western 
New York, where she now is. ,

- name'to point a moral or adorn a tale, out of 
regard to hi- living friend-, but knowing what I 
am- about, I think I am obeying orders a.- in 
duty bound. ,

- To be intelligent I mu-t note-ome things that 
are trifling in my -tatement of the case, but trifles ' 
become-uldime when hung up In the zodiac, or ‘ 
painted in the c-m-tellation-. I trust the reader -

Mr. Huntington .-.Inee he returned through 
Mrs Hardy, where he expressed a great-interest I

Will-ee the-ublime-ide of my trifles. Mr. Hun
tington wa- know n as a very rich and very penu- 
riou-old man. I mention thi-as a part of the 
setting to my -ubj-ct. It happened a friend had 
presented me with a few gallon-of very choice 
whi-key—this wa- about the year ts.'.s -which I 

• u4wl"tAstp for a bronchial trouble. Onedavas

in me, has-been a frequent attendant upon me. 
I call him now one of my familiar spirits. I 
think he has been drawn to me for a purpose. 1 
cannot take the space now to state why. I am 
stye that he and Mr. Beals, whom ! have named, 
are often with me in this room where I am now 
writing, and 1 liave no doubt they are here now. 
Wishing for identification—wliich is to me the 
important thing in spirit-manifestations-being 
satisfied of the- existence and influential power 
of spirit-upon the inhabitants of earth, I have

Iwas taking this medicine, Huntington, who 
Was sitting in tbe office (as a patron of Robert 
Farley, who occupied the oflim with me.) said, 
What hive you got there, Mr. Witherbee" '

, asked this spirit of Ralph Huntington, and who 
' seems to know our experience, several times of 
late, as an experiment, to communicate with me
through the Banner of Light. I never told any 
one In the Dinner office or anybody else that I 

; had made such a request, and now, among other 
b , oi i , 'r'" interesting matter, he savs in bis message,

K ™ I i" Witherbee Has a-ked mejf it was possible, tlmt
I I I ' m ar |gu"' t0 . “H'' '’""f' ''’ 1 "■‘1uhl c,’n"'(<-ir^Rooni). Please say 1 

some into a tumbler, till It was about half full have comen" Ac. That seems o identify the 
— "r ' T'^ra r"‘ W‘*t; blit’"w ’" <"e *Pirit says, also

me, and I held out my hand, and saul. Tea cents. . - „.• (Weth.-rbee) has been- of more u-e to m.’
He looked surprised. 1 -aid it wa- cheap enough.-, 
He said he gues-ed he would not take any: -aid
I, Very well, and poured the liquor back into the 
bottle, nnd shut the closet door. Telling Mr. 
Farley of this later in the day, he was astonished ;' 
said Mr. H. was worth a million dollars. 1 said 
I krtew that, nnd If‘he had been a poor man or a 
generous one I would have treated him. lam' 
relating this incident in as few words as possible; I 
perhaps this will do for an introduction without i

than any individual on earth. 1 thank him sin
cerely for all his kindne-ses, for the spiritual 
light he has given me," thus saying he is indebt
ed to me, substantially as he did through Mrs. 
Hardy. It is not necessary for me to analyze the 
letter, it is in perfect keeping witli our earthly 
and spiritual experience, and the details are too 
definite to be gflessed, and I have made nobody 
my confes-or. . , . ,

I have tried to be as brief as I couldln these

.lu-t half-way down hi-back, .
. Ami lor an apion.thi-pure child-.

■ < if nature wore a -ack. •■
"Hi-tiow-ers made of corduroy, 

Weir tied la mw tlm knee, ■ . .
A- I- tlm mi-lom of his class,' 

Mo-t In aiitilul to see.
"Hi, bhe;-.- ,,f canvas; fluttered free, . •

He bole hi-heavy whip ■ .
Beimat'i hi - arm, did thi- rude man — 

Tin- man wlm jelled ' Ya-hip!’
■ •“ Now had that man read Coleridge 

He would ha.ve cried, d’ye see, .
. ‘ I-pritlme, ancient carpenter, .

Now wherefore stopp'st thou me'.’’
" But, ‘ You e.'t out .” was all he said, 

And -napped amain his whip, 
Then set Li- leg- a swing again, 

A ml mme more cried, ' Yn-liip .”
“ 'Oh. go imt-thus I’ said Spurgeon's child,

‘ But li-t'-n unto me; ,
Here i-a ticket, blue and red, 
. For our next weekly tea.’

" ‘ Your tea be Plowed !' said that rough man,
■ With look of -tnnige surprise, 

And added sundry bad remarks .
' About hi- limbs and eyes.
" ' I will not Id thee say me nay,’ ' 

The carpenter replied;
Then both his eyes that carman rubbed 

And opened very wide. .
"For had tlm stranger punched his (lead,

* Or sworn an oath or two,
. The carman would have been at home, 

Nor puzzled what to do, '
"So, lest hi-brains should be fatigued

• In solving this hard knot, 
He timk the ticket, went to tea, 

And found it strong and hot. •
" And deaconesses spoke him fair, 

And so did Spurgeon, too;
They were so very nice all round, 

He felt in quite’a stew.
“That niglit he passed in fitful dreams, 

Brought on by hymns and tea;
. His simple brains were so upset, 

All in a whirl was he.
“ When m-xt Im saw the carpenter 

Clo-e by hi.- wagon’s wheels, 
That sturdy earman dropped his whip 

And took unto his heels. .
“But the goo,] carpenter gave chase, 

Joined by a crowd of boys, . 
And once more into thralldom led 

The man in corduroys.
. " He brought him back to Spurgeon's flock, 

And with him came his wife;
And tliat bluff man reformed bis ways 

And led a better life. ■
" In the great Tabernacle’s hall 

They oft-tand side by side- ' 
‘’•'irpeiiter and carman both—

To Spurgeon's joy and pride.
" And oft he tells his li-tenlng flock, 

How ecn-ures leave a smart,
. But kind words go like arrows home
‘ To ewry human heart.”

The moral Walter- drew from this 
All in a nut-heil lie-—

"You far. r-r’aut. ynur brother man, •

,.ome tea-tickets I straightway bought, 
And though Spearpoint* may rail, 

1 11 ■,t"l> and clean convert 
J he man who drives tne mail. -

L v m—f f'rom “ The Lazy Lays.' □ C X UlkCStOne Post " “

All were well attended. She awakened an Inter
est in the cause of Spiritualism not felt In this 
mountain town before in many a day. She gave 
many remarkable tests of spirit identity, byde
scription, after each lecture, and in private sit
tings gave great satisfaction The subjects of ,. 
her lectures are handled in a masterly manner. 
We were refused the use of the church and 
church bell, though, both were paid for by the 
community at large, including some Spiritualists. 
We shall make an effort to build a free hall here, 
and stait a Lyceum. I am confident It can be 
done."

SAN JOSE.—Warren Chase writes: “Dec. 
2t>ih I was called from my cosy and quiet quar
ters to the home of my old friend, Mrs. R. R. 
Criss tn witness the contract marriage, under the 
liberal laws of the State, of my aged triend W. II. 
Duelling and Mrs. R. R. Criss, who after years 
of pxpprhmc’p and u^pfuhicss in diffcrpht paths 
of labor trials'and sufferings, and the separations 
bv death from their earlier companions, have 
blued Imartsand hands in a union for the re- 
maimler of life. They certainly have the best 
wishes and kindest congratulations of the pleas
ant company of relatives that assembled on the 
occasion, as well as of all who know them They 
feel, as we do, that they are, and ought to be, 
one.”

and who rec.ignized them. _
Last night (00.h) was another occasion of great 

rejoicing to many fortunate anil sorrowing souls, 
who ri.ive<( absolute evidence id the continual 
existence of their loved ones through this strange 
gentleman’s wonderful mediumship. After the 

’ lights bad been slightly lowered, and a harmon
izing song indulged in by the audience, Mr. 
Kei-lie became ent I a need, and spoke while in tliat 

• abnormal state about one hour and a half; every 
minute being occupied bv true nnd pointed testa 
of an absolutely personal nature, It would be, as 
It mii't Seem, quite impossible for me to succeed 

: in an attempt at <b lining each test he gave; 1 
i'will, tin refine, be obliged, to leave it to the ready 

comprehension of those of your readers who may 
know .Mr. Keene from happy experience, for such 

f will undoubtedly realize much felt by those simi- 
Llarly benefited In-re. However, I can conseien- 

tiuu-ly vouch for at h ast one positive test which 
' n relative of mine received. • He told this gentle

man that his mother and father wore present, 
and that they were German ; also gave him the 
name of' Parker,’ whieh is his own correct name. 
I am sati-fied that Mr. K"ene knew nothing of 
my relative's parents, wlio are, truly Germans; 
luir did he know aught of the private affairs and 
eirciim-tances of Mr. Parker, yet he spoke of 
them will’, the greatest freedom and assurance; 
every word being the truth. Another gentleman 

i present was unpleasantly informed by the enn- 
trolling spirit of liis premeditated design to coin
mit tlie terrible deed iif suicide, and the angel 

. wai tied nnd advisiil him kindly and sympathet- 
, ieally to abandon the awful eontemplalion, and 
। strive to live down his oppressors and his oppress

ing chcumstances and conditions ; all of whieh 
the gentleman (whois an aged man) acknowl
edged as being quite true. He was especially 
thunderstruck with the pointedness of the com- 
muniention, for no mortal knew of his secret and 
hitherto uiiutteretl determination to take his own 
life. .

Mr. Keene will give two more public exhibi
tions In the. same hall on Thursday evening, 
(.Inn. 3d) afni next Sunday night. He is clever 
and pleasing in his manner; travels on his own
merit; attends to all his own business, ami has a 
kind word for all mediums. It is my hope and 
trust, and tlie wish of many others, that Mr. 
Keene may remain with us at least several 
weeks lunger, nnd thereby demonstrate to the 
skeptics <>f the Monumental City the immortality 
of the soul, and thnt our loved 'and loving spirit 
relatives and friends can and do return to mother 
earth, to cheer lonely and sorrowing hearts, nnd 

I brighten the lives of'those left behind mourning 
in ignorance of the real truth.”

Vermont. ■ .
PLYMOUITL-LutherO. Weeks (of Proctor

ville,) writes as follows: “ Monday eve, Dec. 
24th, found us by invitation with our generous 
caterers, Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Wilder, at tlie, 
' Wilder.llonse.' Soon relatives and friends from 
New York, Rutland, Plymouth, and neighboring 
towns came in, until some one hundred and fifty
guests had assembled to contribute to the festivi
ties of the ceca-imi. All being ready, tlie doors 
were thrown open, and we passed into Eureka 
Hall, a splendid room, thirty-two feet by fifty- 
six, which busy hands had transformed’lnto a 
perfect bower of beauty, by twining bright ever- 
grei ns gathered from’ the steep sides of the 
mountains, which tower in almost Alpine gran
deur on every band,. In the centre of the hall 
Stood the chief object of attraction: a large Christ
mas tree, sixteen feet high, its long branches lit
erally bending beneath their load of costly and 
beautiful presents. After music, and Ihe reading 
of selections, by two young ladies, appropriate re 
marks were made by A. F. Hubbard and Mrs. 
N.J. Kenyon, after which the largenumber of 
gifts were distributed to the happy recipients, 
causing much merriment and many exclamations 
of surprise and delight. It was indeed a happy 
occasion. The next evening a ball was given, 
which passed off harmoniously. . ■

Here 1 find located the ‘Vermont Liberal In
stitute,’ wlfleh can now take its place among the 
legal institutions of the Stat-. This Institute 
meets a want long felt by many of our citizens, 
affording as it does an opportunity to educate 
our children where no'sectarian influence can 
reach them. Although this idea originated with 
Spiritualistsand free thinkers, it is pledged to be 
ns free from their' ism ' as it will be of all oth
ers. Six successful terms have already been com- 

-pleted, five of them in 'Eureka Hall,’and during 
the sixth it was transferred to tlie splendid new 
building, thirty-two feet wide by sixty long, two 
stories high, which was erected the past summer 
.especially for this school, and stands a few rods 
sojithjof the ‘ Wilder House,’ an ornament to the 
picturesque little valley.

Any person desiring to extend pecuniary aid 
to this, the only institution of the kind in the 
State, by will or otherwise, we hope will do so, 
as the same can now be legally held by its officers, 
who are elected by the shareholders; each holder, 
whether he has paid in $5 (one share) or?500, 
is entitled to oiie vote, and one only, and the 
money will be used strictly and solely for the 
purpose intended by the donor.

The present board of officers Is as follows: 
President, A. F. Hubbard, Tyson Furnace: Trus
tees, John D. Powers, -Woodstock; Harvey 
Howes, North Bennington; Dr. E. B. Holden, 
NorHi Clarendon ; A. G. Moore and D. P. Wild- 
e.r' J^yuouth ; James 8. Brown, Treasurer; E. 
A. Moore, Secretary.

It is a quiet, peaceful spot, where the book of 
Mature isopen in all its wild grandeur and maj
esty. I his, with association with tbe kind-heart
ed citizens, cannot but exert a'healthful influence 
on the minds of the pupils.” .

North Carolina.
GREENSBORO’. — Margaret Jackson (en

dorsed by Elizabeth Eggert), writes concerning . 
Spiritualism in Richmond, Va., as follows: “Hav- - 
ing been a reader of the Banner of Light for a 
number of veers and a firm believer in our beau
tiful philosophy, 1 became anxious to have tests, 
and not knowing of any mediums nearer than 
Richmond, Va., with a lady friend 1 w-ent there 
and-spent a week in the family of Mr. Swan, 
himself and wife being mediums of the right 
stamp, honest, unas-nming and highly gifted 
spiritually, in various phases. I received many 
exeellent’te-0 ; 1 will give a few. Mr. Swan was 
controlled by my dear mother, at different times. 
On one occasion she said soon after my return 
home 1 would receive a message from my dear 
sister, wlio is in tlie spirit world, through my lit
tle child, who is two aiid a half years old, and it 
has been verified. Oue evening as we were sitting 
quietly, not expecting anything, Mr. Swan was 
controlled by a spirit, ami went through all the 
motions of a locomotive. I said, ‘ Is the spirit of 
GeorgeSunter present?' Then tlie control with
drew. He was ah engineer, and was killed by a 
train a number of years ago; there are those in 
Englund and Canada who will recognize him. 
The medium was controlled by another spirit, a 
weaver when in earth life. Flax was materialized 
in our presence, and he went through all the per
formances of weaving. I soon recognized the 
spirit. Then the control left, and the flax was 
again de materialized in the /WZ light!

The lady who was with me had many good 
tests. We left the medium with the assurance 
tliat Spiritualism is a grand reality, and as she 
expressed it; tlie grandest beauties remain tQ.be 
unfolded. We were well paid, and would say to 
all Spirituali.-ts passing through Richmond, if 
they wish to have tests give him a call. Mr. 
Swan,asks no fee; what he receives free he gives 
free; but like many mediums he is not rich in 
this world’s goods, so we should not forget to 
recompense him.”

, New York.
IIORNELLSVILLE.-J. Greenhow writes 

Dec. 1(1: “ Mrs.E.S. Twing, writing and testme- 
diiim, lias been at our house, nearly two weeksand 
given tests that have set the whole town in a per
fect ferment. We tried to hold circles In the 
evening with not more than fifteen present, but 
we found it altogether impossible, ns the poeple 
would crowd in till we could hardly find standing 
room. Her tests were of the most convincing 
and satisfactory character. lawyers, merchants 
and doctors all went away saying, ‘ It's strange 1 
it’s very strange'.’ Some came to scoff, but soon 
began to weep. During the day slie Is engaged 
in writing; nt^ a circle is held every evening. 
The communications are all satisfactory. The 
most skeptical have no scruples left. Mrs. Twing . 
is a lady in every respect, and has won the es
teem of all she has come in c intact with. 
She never allows any names to be mentioned in 
her presence, but calls the persons by name to 
whom she is speaking, tells their business, &c. 
She is a genuine medium, and is doing a great 
work. The only way I can pacify the people 
here about her leaving, is to assure them that 
she will be back in a few weeks. She goes from 
here to Waverly." .
. WESTBURY'.—The venerable L. Hakes, mag
netic healer, renewing his subscription says : “ I 
have taken the Banner of Light from the first. 
I feel that I cannot, do without the paper, al
though I am welt nigh four score years and lim
ited in means. I am doing all I can for the cause 
of our soul-cheering Spiritual Philosophy. I am 
still in the field asa healing medium, andmysuc- 
cess is ever good. I have from all quarters ap
plications for examinations and prescriptions, 
and scores of these letters do not contain as much 
ns a postage stamp to pay for a reply. The poor 
never apply in vain ; if I can relieve suffering 
humanity I shall do so, pay or no pay.

I must tell you of one circumstance that much 
surprised me: some few weeks ago an ‘Old 
School' Allopath M. D., living eight miles away, 
came to me to examine and prescribe for his 
babe four months old. I did so. and with good 
success, although by so doing I laid niyself liable 
to fine and imprisonment according to the laws 
of this State.”

Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA.—James Shumway writes, 

Dec. 25th : "Spiritualism is fast growing to man- ' 
hood. It was born anew twenty-nine, years ago, 
when the gentle rap was heard faint and feeble, 
and has been increasing in strength and power, 
and convincingly answers the question, 'If a man 
die shall he live again?’ What an array of 
testimony is presented every day to substantiate 
the truth of immoitality I The facts and testimo
ny are so strong and- overwhelming, they cannot 
be succesfully refuted,,or satisfactorily credited 
to his Satanic Majesty. Our Cliristian neighbors 
are in a quandary, and are inquiring what they 
shall do about it. The clergy, too, are on tlie 
anxious seats, and while some are ready to be
lieve and accept the facts and philosophy, and 
teach them, others still hold out, and deny the 
facts and the truth. But how much longer can 
they do so? Their time is short, or they will 
find still more vacant seats in their churches.

Wo have that noble soul, J. Frank Baxter, 
speaking for us this month. His lectures are 
grand, his singing fills the heart and inspires the 
soul with feelings of love, mercy, and kindness 
toward one another. Tlie tests from spirits pre
sented at the close of each evening’s lecture are • 
so convincing that the skeptic and doubter can
not dispose of them, but ascribe them to the 
source from whence they come, and acknowledge 
that they truly prove that man never dies, and 
that immortality is the birthright of every humttn 
being. Qur hall for this month has been over
flowing with eager listeners; hundreds of men 
and women standing for three hours, hoping to 
catch some tidings from loved ones who have 
passed away.

California.
SI SAN VILLE.—D. H. Tucker writes under 

a recent date, renewing subscription for twelve 
months, and forwarding the name of a new 
patron, with tbe money for one year (which, by 
the way, is an example which we earnestly.hope 
others of our friendswill feel like following). 
Our correspondent also sends the annexed points 
concerning the status of the cause in tliat vicinity 
Referring, in commencing, to the additional sub
scriber thus obtained, the letter reads: “Heis 
a new recruit, having been made to take a deep 
Interest in the cause by a course of lecturesde* 
livered here through Mrs. Belle Chamberlain, a 
verj eloquent trance speaker, who gave us nine 
l„:„Ures>up?"J Spiritualism, mo-t of the subjects 

™.ed,by the audience. Also she gave 
' three private lectures to ladies upon physiology.1

Michigan; •
WILLIAMSTON.—George Stewart, on renew

ing his subscription, writes, Dec. 23d, as follows: 
" I appreciate the value of your paper, your be
neficent labors, and the noble cause you support. 
I have been familiar with the Spiritualistic Phi
losophy ever since Bro. A. J. Davis published his " 
Divine Revelations and Great Harmonia, but 
having been located since 1852 where I was al
most the only Spiritualist, among Orthodox big
ots, I confined myself to the study of my books. 
But for the last few years I have been favored in 
attending lectures by'several prominent speak
ers. ...

I liave a daughter who, since last winter, while 
attending a circle at Dansville, eight miles from 
here, has been influenced in a remarkable man-
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To the pair there 1s naught forbidden, 
From the pair then* is nothing hidden, 
Hand iu hand Hie comrades go 
Every nook of nature through, 
Each for oilier were tliey born, 
Each the oUter best adorn. ”
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ner. During the fall we had a hired girl whose 
mother and relatives were mediums. My daugh
ter one evening proposed having a circle, at which 
they were both contn lied by two Indians, moth- 
er^> unughter, and the physical manifestations 
whicli were kept up for a month or more during 
the girl s stay were simply astonishing. But 

' z.^se ^nnw* (M nut always control tlie mediums.
Other spirits liave manifested and given commu
nications thnttvere as interesting and renmikable 
as any I ever listened to. .

These demonstrations have sn alarmed Hie cler
gy of Williamston that Hie M. E. Elder Pierce 
has published a card stating that lie will deliver 
a course of lectures on Spiritualism, treating tlie 
subject on its merits, commencing on Christmas 
evening. ‘ No collection taken; all are invited.’

Meantime I sha’l carry out tlie plan which iny 
spiribgiiide endorsed months ago, and go on nnii 
finish the house I am now building, and when 
done, instead of liavlng a ‘ house-warming,’in 
tlie ordinary sense in wliich it is usually under
stood, I will'get up good spiritual meetings for 
one or two days, engage good speakers, and liave 
my house dedicated to the cause of Spiritualism— 
for circles, for meetings, for tlie home of travel
ing speakers wlio may come tins way, for nits 

.diums, clairvoyants, and all friends of reform 
and human emancipation and development.”

to both. Tlie communications were written in 
tho short space of three minutes, and I am satis
fied beyond a doubt tliat they came from the 
spirit of my father and sister.”

Wisconsin.
FOND DU LAC.—A worthy friend of tlie 

cause writes us, under a recent date: “ .My in
terest in the ministry of the angels has indeed 
become a part of my being. It is my light and 
life and joy. Its soul renuiins—notwithstanding 
the efforts at detraction piit forth by its multi- 
tudiiions oppo.sers—and in due time it is certain 
to awaken life new and spiritual in our .struggling 
"'" '’'•X Vhe uses of experiences are so beautiful, 
n( u!^"^ evt>ry went and every emotion lias con
tributed something to make up the web and woof 
of our character. In the 'sweet by and-bye ’ we 
all shall better understand the mis-ion of our (ill- 
grimagehere. Goon, my faithful brother, in your 
life-line work of shedding light upon tlie question 
of immortality.”

Colorado Home Hti<l School for the 
IiiNHiie and Unfortunate.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light 1

Since the publication of my article In a it.nt number of 
tbe Banner, I have received numerous lt »pdrlrs. sent from 
di If--re nt parts of the country, relative t<» some of the par
ticulars “as to Aoki the Home H lobe matngrd aid con
trolled by spirit power.” By publhhlog Ihe follow big, 
you will help me toanswer Ihe many who wish Ip know' 
furthei about it; although II was not originally written fur 
this purpose, or intended fur publication, yd B contains 
about all that I am now able to niy in reference to the 
subject.

A ll'-medy for Diplitlieriu aii'l Throat
. IHseiiM'N.
A few years ago, when diphtheria was raging 

in Rugland, n gentleman accompanied the cole- 
"brated Dr. Field on Ills rounds to witness tlie so- 
ciilled " wonderful cures” wliich lie performed, 
while the patients of others were dropping nn till 
side-. The remedy, to lie so rapid, mii-4 be .sim
ple. All lie took with liiui was powder of sul
phur and a quill, and with tliese he cured every 
patient without exception. He put a teaspoon 
lul of Ilnur of brimstone into a' wineglass of wa
ter, and stirred it witli bis linger instead nf a ‘
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Ohio.
TOLEDO.—Mrs. N. Stevens writes: “ Wo feel 

tlmt the reading of the Banner of Light encourages 
and makes us better, and, if need be, would reduce 
expenses in some other direction to secure Its 
weekly visits. There aro miniy tilings tliat I 
would like to say in regard to Spiritualism in our 
city, but suffice it to remark that although we have 
no public lectures much interest is manifested 
and a spirit of inquiry by outside parties, tiilnk- 
ers, not idlers or curiosity-seekers, but earnest 
men and women ; circles are held in various parts 
of the city, and some very fine mediums are be
ing developed for materializing, writing, and 
speaking. So you see the good work goes on 
even here, in a quiet, unpretending way.”

CLEVELAND.—V. Nicholson writes: "C. Fan
nie Allen has spoken here every Sabbath for three 
months. Her ministrations, through ‘ gifts of 
the spirit,’ under the direct control of angel 
guardians, are a marvel to many, and instructive 
to all. She belongs to a class of ‘ chosen ones ’ 
who can well afford to obey the request once 
made by Jesus to the missionaries whom lie sent 
forth: 'Take no thought beforehand wlmt ye 
shall speak, for it sliall lie given you.in tlie self
same hour.’ Mrs. Allen keeps a standing invita
tion, for all those who wish to do so, tliat they 
may write questions or state subjects such as 
they feel a desire to hear answered or explained. 
There are frequently several slips of paper laid 
upon her desk, some asking for answers to ques 
tlons, others proposing subjects for the lecture. 
She will take up and read, one after another, all 
the slips of paper upon which questions or sub
jects are written. Taking one of them as tlie 
text for commencing tlie lecture, after elearly 
explaining whatever mystery had seemed to be 
connected with tliat subject, she will take up one 
of the others and explain tliat, and then another, 
until before closing she will weave into the dis
course and consider every one of tlie questions or 
subjects that liave been laid before her. At the 
close of every lecture a poem is improvised for 
the special occasion. Tliese poems are beauti
ful and instructive. On Monday evening, De
cember 31st, a public meeting assembled to 
take leave of the expiring year witli appropriate 
songs, interspersed witli instrumental melody, 
recitations, and a brief discourse from G. Fannie 
Allen (she speaking as usual under tho control 
of her attending spirit-guardians).

Mrs. Allen will leave many friends in this city, 
who regret to have her depart, because her au
diences kept increasing nn’il, toward tlie close of 
her labors, it was manife-t that a much larger 
hall wits needed. She took an abiding interest in 
the Children’s Lyceum, filled up the groups by 
her kind and enchanting presence among the 
children. Many a child’s heart was sad, and 
tears trembled.in their eyes when the time of 
parting came.”

• Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS.— A correspondent writes, 

Dec 21th; “Our Society is progressing finely. 
We have a nice hal), its seating capacity five hun
dred. Our membership is about two hundred, 
but many more attend. We liave a fine organ, 
and the singing Is directed by Prof. I1. O. Hud
son. We have had several excellent addresses of 
late from Dr. A. J. Clark, Mr. Thompson and 
Mr. Baker, and yesterday we listened to a very 
able address from Mr. Shoaf, of Memphis, Tenn, 
lie is a line, able and eloquent speaker. His sub
ject was, ‘ Tlie Wonderful Power of Mind.’

Some line mediums are here, and several are 
developing for materialization. Many here read 
the dear old Banner, which conies freighted witli 
good words from Boston and the spirit-world 
each week. May tlie good angels bless our work 
everywhere.”

New Hampshire.
DOVER.—A correspondent informs us tliat 

the recent discussion between P.O. Mills and 
Ehler S. n. Pinkham, in tlie City Hall in tliat 
place, resulted in a clear victory for tlie Spiritu
alistic champion. An audience of six hundred 
attended,'and tlie points raised by tlie speakers 
received the closest attention.

Camilla. " .
0SIIAWA, ONT. — H. C. Whiting writes; 

“With a view of keeping you posted in respect 
. to tlie progress of Spiritualism in tills section of 

Canada, I beg to say we are not standing still, 
' although this is not tlie. best field for the advance

ment of newly discovered truths, the people gen
erally, being under tlie domination of tlie church. 
We are not so free in this respect as in the States. 
Here any heresy in the church is at once looked 

— after and made to surrender with but little cere
mony.

Notwitlistaiiding all this, tberp is a gradual 
breakingaway from itsdogmas, and Spiritualism 
is making its way into the minds of many.

■ Rev. J. Marples, of Toronto, a Presbyterian of 
some note, and a tlioroiigli scholar and good lec
turer, has entirely broken away from Church 
domination, nnd is enjoying the new light of the 
“Harmonial Philosophy.” lie has given us one 
lecture in Osliawn, which was not as well attend
ed in respect to numbers as we would have de
sired, but we were well pleased with him and his 
lecture. He is in the field, and will respond to 
calls.

Rev. D. J. Macdonald, of Toronto, had a 
long trial about eighteen months ago on account 
of his having expressed some doubts about the 
eternity of a future state of misery. Tlio trial 
was much commented upon, and a general sym- 

' pathy was manifested for him by ti e outside 
world. The council, however, allowed him to re
main in the Presbyterian Church, since be had 
only expressed a doubt as to whether the Bible 
could be interpreted to beach eternal misery to 
the wicked, without taking any positive stand in 
tlie matter. It all goes to show where the current 
of public sympathy is.

Conservative as we are here, we have one tiling, 
of discovery, which takes the lead. I refer to 
what is called "The Condensed Atmospheric Air 
Bath,” which is applied in tlie treatment of dis
ease, wliich was discovered by Mr, O. Stone, now 
living in Rochester, N. Y. A recent demonstra
tion of tlie curative power of the bath has just 
occurred, clearly showing its merits.

Miss Carrie Bond, in the care of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary E. Bond, came here about four weeks 
ago. Their homo is in Cambridge, Mass. Miss 
Bond is about eighteen, and lias been ill for some 
time. She had become so emaciated Hint her 
weight was only sixty-nine pounds, her normal 
weight being one hundred and thirty pounds. On 
her arrival here, she could not walk. After a 
treatment of six hours per day in the bath for 
the last four weeks, she is able to walk with 
alacrity, and goes up and down stairs with ease,  and has gained six pounds in flesh. I believe 
this method of cure will yet take its place in the 
world as a scientific discoverv.

Children's I’roRreN.sive Lyceum of 
' New York.

To Ihe Editor of the Hanner cif Lluht:
The Children’s Lyceum of this city is still in a 

thriving condition. The Christmas entertain
ment passed off quite satisfactorily, increasing 
the Lyceum fund about fifty dollars. The enter- 
taiuiuent took place at Republican Hall, 55 West 
33tl street, on the evening of Dec. 25th—the fol
lowing being the programme of exercises: Cho
rus by the Lyceum ; recitation by Miss Florence 
Newton; recitation by Lena Hyde, five years; 
song by Miss Addle Odell; recitation by Master 
Alex. Slocum; song by Miss .Jessie Phillips; 
recitation by Miss Amelia Hyde; recitation by 
Master Austin Phillips, four years ; song by Ma
mie Newton and Lyceum; dialogue by Wm. 
Goodman, Wm. Robinson, Geo. Conklin and 
Wm. Shafer; calisthenics by Members of Ly
ceum ; recitation by Master E. Robinson ; reci
tation by Miss Grace Chase; songby Wm. Rob
inson j recitation by Miss Gabrielle Vitry; ^ong 
by Master Lewis Hyde, six years; dialogue by 
Misses Rose Waterman, Lizzie Phillips, Eva 
Clark, Isabella Vitry and Della Clark; chorus 
by the Lyceum. At the conclusion of this por
tion of. the services—the most noticeable points 
of which were the song by Little Jessie Phillips, 
aged five, and the song by AddieOdell, nine 
years old, and the recitation by Master Eddie 
Robinson—every child received a present and 
large cornucopia of candy from jolly old Santa 
Claus, so ably personated by Dr. Gross. The 
fine tree, which reached from the floor to the ceil
ing, was presented by Mr. Brague, of Hinsdale, 
Mass. Mrs. Newton, our most esteemed Guard
ian, was the recipient of a handsome jewel case, 
and Mr. II. Dickinson, the Acting-Conductor, 
was surprised with a locket—presents from the 
children. The prize which was offered to the 
child who)should sell the greatest number of 
tickets is awarded to Miss Lizzie Phillips, whose 
number reached twenty-eight. Dancing from 
ten p. m. till two a. m. concluded the entertain
ment. ' .

On Sunday, Dec. 30th, the Lyceum was called 
upon to attend the funeral of MIss'Ella Moore, 
who passed on to the higher life in her sixteenth 
year. Ella was greatly loved by her Lyceum 
companions, and highly esteemed for her prompt 
and regular attendance, whenever her afflictions 
would permit. ,

Mrs. Emma J. Bullene and Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham presented beautiful pictures of the spirit
life ; and the little companions, as they deposited 
tlieir floral tokens, weretcomforted with thb as
surance tliat her many years of severe suffering 
were at ah end, and her future would be well.

Hattie Dickinson, Cot. Sec, 
New York, Jan. 7th, 1878.

were to operate to bring about conditions wheiebythej 
could In a small way al thrt ertablhh In Denver City, Col
orado, a home and school for the Insane, diseased and nn- 
fortunate of all condition* and every grade of life; I was 
also assured that 1 Mioiild be irqulifd to go to Boston, 
where I would llud those who would be In sympathy with 
such a movement, who would also give meriieonrageinent, 
aid and support snUb-lent to make a very small beginning 
in that direction; and that the people of Colorado wonld- 
after having It demiurtrah d to them beyond the possibil
ity of questioning as to Its power of aecompll'hhig the end 
proposed-glve the enterpt he their unqnalHl-d support, 
and gladly contribute to aU necessary enUigement.s and 
advancement. Tbe grouiafiijHin which the Institution was 

to lie built being selected anti pointed out by our guides, 
was afterward obtained without any trouble, and at very 
1 rilling expense. It beluga valuable property, I was great
ly encouraged to make the start for Boston.

Having no revelation ns to the plan upon which the bulld- 
Ing was tb be erected, I took it for granted that il was to 
lie n»jr irurted as • Imtlar hisl Itm Ions generally are; a large 
central building with wings, Arc, Starring wl:h tills Idea, 
I con bl see no other way to make a cpiiiiiiei.icmrnt thin 
to put up one of tbe wings In a cheap way, leaving the bal
ance to lie erect'das iictTsrtiy demanded, am! the means 
were from time to time given.

I arrived In B iston ami remained here for-mnt* lime with 
this Idea only, when one evening, short B.if Er retiring tu 
bed, I had a vision of a iiioderately-Mz"d central building, 
very much In appearnirv like an ordinaly dwelling liavlng 
considerable capacity, snriminded by uumvrotis very pleas
ant and neat-looking cottages. Trees, foliage and every
thing seemed to breathe forth an atmo-phere of home ami 
rest. I lay for some time wondering am! i turiilcrlng what 
IM.scouM mean, when It was given me that ihh was the plan 
upon which Ihe Institution was to be built, ami that from 
one simple cottage, perhaps It would grow tn these pleasing 
ami beautiful proportions. Since tills Him* I hive had ie- 
veah'd to me a faint outline of Its Intel lor mamigemrnt and 
workings. Tlie moderately-sized central building will he 
the house of administration, wherein will reside the uhmII- 
ums .selected by the angel powers having charge oL ruling 
over ami controlling the whole, who w ill receive those wlio 
are selected and sent for a borne, education am! treatment. 
This blanch of the Institution, it semis, Is'M-lallyde- 
signed; ami 11 would not be wisdom to receive any but 
those whom experience, misfortune and long milferbigH 
have made teachable, and who would be willing'to put 
themselves permanently under angel guidance, ami devote 
the remainder of their lives and energies In Imparting to 
other unfortunates the knowledge ami blessings which 
I Ii tin selves have rereived. These, after having been heal
ed am! Miniclently Instructed in the AdininidrAiive De
partment, will be requited to take charge or tlie cottages. 
To each cottage will lie assigned a Imad, malepjid female:, 
a num amt a woman In whom will he the elements ofadapta 
Hon for each id her and f r the work given th in tiHlo-whirh 
will be to further build themselves up llrm ami strong, 
gradually and constantly developing and alUnhlzhig those 
latent elemi nts within Hmm selves, by teaching ami admin? 
Isterlng to those below them sent to thcln huge ami keep
ing. It Is only by exerting their powers for the good ami 
elevation of those below that ihe higher become more and 
more unfolded and streiigthvnrd, healing all onward and 
upward In tlie pathway of eternal progression.

The great woik for them and for all will be to learn ami 
practice the laws of a pare, sexual I tv. in which every ani
mal Instinct and impulse shall be held In abeyance, thor
oughly purging themselves of all taint ami desire for those 
sensual Indulgence.s as the only basis upon which purity of 
life, spiritual power, moral strength ami beauty, vital, 
glowing heal Ui and sanity can possibly be attained and per
petuated. .

Aided by the light of angel-vlslon, It Is given me to look, 
beneath and under the surface of the external draperies, 
cosily furnishings, and decorations which s rm to indicate 
luxurious, peaceful, and happy In nies; but Instead of timl- 
hig holy love and pore atreetIon reigning and binding all 
hi sweet concord, Instead of the bright angel of sweet, lov
ing peace.am! harmony, I find the dark demons of discord 
and contention, withall their attendant evils, have large
ly entered, and'with desecrating hand have marred ami 
despoiled tlie beauty, suifocated mid deadened tlm holy 
Impulses of the soul, blighted the exalting, purifying |n- 
fluences of sweet affection hi family circles aud home-life

.................Will'll tin' sulphur ,was well 
iiuximI he gnvr it io uaigh1, iiiul in ten minutes
the patient wtis out of danger. Brlni'tone kills 
every species of fungus in a man, beast and plant 
In a few minutes. Instead of spitting out the 
gargle he recommended swallowing it

In extreme cases, tn which lie had been called 
just in the nick of time, when the fungus was 
too nearly closing to allow the gargling, he blew 
the sulphur through a quill into Hie throat, ami 
after tin' fungus had shrunk to allow of It, then 
the gargling. He never lost a patient from diph
theria. If a patient cannot gargle, take a live 
coal, put it on a shove) and sprinkle a spoonful 
or two of Hour brimstone at a time upon It; let 
the .sufferer inhale it, holding the head over It, 
and tlie fungus will <lie. If plentifully u*ed the 
whole room may lie filled almost to suffocation; 
the patient can'walk about hi it, inhaling the 
fumes, with doors and windows shut. The mode 
of fumigating n room with sulphur has often 
cured most violent attacks of cold In tlie head, 
che-l, etc,, at any time, and it is . .... .
in cases of consumption an 1 asthma.
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■Mr. Stone is a good Spiritualist, anjl is well 
posted in the Spiritual Philosophy.”

■ publish in the Banner the following test of indc
pendent slate-writing through the mediumship of
i)r. W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass. The cir- 

"cumstancesof the case arens follows: I called
upon the Doctor at his office, on the evening of 
Jan. 2d, and had not been there more than fifteen 
minutes before the control asked for a slate and

.bill n Ci ne. Mtmeih <4 i; iiii'ii >ir. ait
The fnm i al । x ”‘i-cf u-!•• l i fi .it I

South Sritm'e S rtutda’. . 4 ih !."'| 
was I tie fo I i-* i’ter •»( Mi.. J mo - 
the lla»Ti''t oj Light <Ti» L*i wi-?-" g O'of his

, I [tddtunru S>‘fiffn not exc^tdlngt tr»ntg I m> ^ pubHyh"! 
I gat 1'11'10*1 Ii. Wh^iidhty rxrrfl thin il'tiidar. twenty

c nt <.' r<>r *•• fit additional tin* t* rt'/uirrd. Alimuf agate 
11 pt' av- ragu- ten Word it.

■ ' For the Banner of Light.
ANASTASIA. •

What then, when Oki Mortality arrives,
Disease, age, violence, have wrought decay 

Of hotly, while tho soul, still hopeful, strives
To And beyond the grave a right of way ?

You need not wait for Uriel’s loud horn. 
The day of death is resurrection’s morn!
As one when stripped of torn or worn-out dress, 

The inner man divine remains Intact; •
Nor will he Heat sleep In Idleness;

Development Is Nature’s surest fact. 
Uncoiled, uncofllned, will the spirit rise, 
In sympathy both with tho earth and skies, 
By Jaws eternal; hence seif'jTmHlied 
Or self-condemned you in your plane reside.

Both saint and sinner, future course to shift,
To rise, repent, Improve, repair neglect?

A correspondent of tho Southern Plantation 
'writes as follows about the power of a well-

pencil, and charged me earnestly to examine the 
slate and the table thoroughly, to satisfy myself 
without a doubt, that there was no trickery. 1 
did so. The lamp on the table gave forth a bright 
light. Then I placed tlie slate on the table, and 
with it a piece of pencil not more than the one
eighth of au inch long, quite too small for human 
fingers to hold. • The Doctor placed one hand flat 
on the slate, with my hand upon his, and his 
other hand on the top of the table with mine on 
top of that, and I kept watch of the Doctor all 
the time. Almost immediately the writing began, 
and the whole side of the slate next.to the table 
was completely covered with writing' in two dif
ferent styles. One I recognized asjmy sister’s 
before looking at the signature; the other was 
from my father. The names were signed in full

everywhere. Now as all life is but an out co mo of the 
hnme-IHc, society canii<*l bo heli together nor govern
ments exist unless the fountains of their existence are 
made clean nncFimre. Otherwise they are but hollow, pre
tentious shams, forms without subs tun re, certain to be 
scattered and destroyed by Hie winds of anarchy ami revo
lution, Already, in almost Innumerable iustancnvall 
over this flue land, home-life has lieeii wrecked entirely, 
and tho occupants are wandering, with no abiding or per
manent resting place, almost in despair, and prostrated 
by disease and sutlcrlng*. The ties being so broken-con
ditions being such that they can rarely be mended—sur
roundings must be formed where these suite ring and sor
rowing ones can llnda uTugo, and where new and holler 
relations can be cemented, in which, pr tiling by all the 
sad experiences of' tho past, and now 'bound by the sacred 
tics of a higher, holler, and diviner love, breathed In the 
soul by angel friends and guardians, so appointed amt com
missioned by an All-Father’s pity and unceasing care, 
they will all the more eagerly apply themselves to unlearn 
the old and joyously strive to relearn the lessons of a higher 
and more abiding life, and so become potent to reach the 
saving band to brotlKiFs and sisters drifting on life’s 
stormy billows without ehart or compass.

In tbe beginning Umi said It was not goodTor man to lie \ 
alone. He made woman to lie a helpmeet for hlm-amu- 
tual benefit to each other. They cannot dwell asumler and 
fulfill the highest mission of their'existeuce. It was only 

.by their union tn fulfilling the'laws of the generating act 
that God could-possibly peojile thy earth; the sacred laws 
of maternal and paternal love 1*1 nd the two In one, and It Is 
only by a higher and cs-enllaily spiritual union that the 
race can possibly be regenerated, and the kingdom of God 
established on the earth. . ■

It is the Immutable law of being founded by infinite and 
unerring Wisdom, and none rati set ft aside or escape tlieir 
destiny: Angels aud arch-angels associated and blending 
with their own pure counterparts, love and wisdom conju
gally conjoined, pervaded by tlie All-Father Soul, thus 
forming triune beings, advancing tor tho salvation of a rtn 
and sorrow-stricken world; striving to Hamp the imprint 
of their Images In tho soul, and reproduce themselves In 
the human race. Thus earth will be joined to heaven, and 
the car of salvation roll surely and rapidly on. This Is 
made as plain and sure to me as my own existence, and to 
this revelation myself mid wife are firmly wedded, and aro 
both resolved to devote the energies, time and strength of 
our united lives, .

As all events have been fulfilled, and the time fully come 
fora more perfect advent of Christ’s holy power, suitable 
surroundings must bo established for those who are willing 
to become bls servants, Iwldlng their own wills In perfect 
abeyance and subjection to the will of God, that his will 
may bo done on earth as it Is done In heaven. These con
ditions must behroiight about, even if.the fiery furnace of 
aflllctlon has to lie heated seven times hotter than before.

Home-life, with all Its pine, holy, renovating and regen
erating Influences, must be reinstated, encouraged, main
tained and preserved. Humanity must be saved. It needs
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but this plain, simple, practical work for Its accnmpHsh--
ment. No sermonizing or highly fanciful Ideal specula
Hons, nor flowery speeches, will dolt. Only those benefi
cent acts and kindly Ji eils Impelled by motives wholly un
selfish and pure, Insuring the hearty cooperation of ahgch*
will bring to earth a power, the maul festal tons of whicli
none will bo able to quest ion or resist, or doubt Its source

Mus. k. g, Kimball
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known plant:
“ I have discovered a remedy for pulmonary 

cohsbmption. It has cured a number of cases 
after bleeding at the lungs had commenced and 
the hectic flush was on the cheek. I have tried 
this remedy to mj’ own satisfaction, and have 
thought that philanthropy required that J should 
let it be known to the world. It is the common 
mullein leaves, steeped strong and sweetened 
with sugar, and drank freely. ThAreaves should 
be gathered before the end of July, if convenient 
The leaves of young or old plants are good, dried 
in the shade, and kept in clean paper bags. The 
medicine must be continued from three to six
months, according to the stage of the disease. 
It is very good for the blood vessels, strengthens 
and builds up the system, makes good blood, and 
removes inflammation from the lungs. It is tlie 
wish of the writer that every periodical should 
publish this remedy for the benefit of the human 
family/’

Denver, Colorado.
[Present address IW Washington street, Huston. J

A London medical Journal revives the experience ot M.
Hulsson, a famed physician of l’arls, who was noted for Ills
successful treatment of hydrophobia. Ills discovery of a
remedy was.accldratal. While treating a patient be was 
Inoculated .wjtb hydrophobic virus, and, resolving to end 
bls life by suicide, lie entered a Itmolan vapor bath of tho 
temperature ot 17<.°. To his astonishment the syui|doii s 
gradually decreased and he llnaily recovered. Acting upon 
this suggestion he adopted the treatment ot vapor baths 
and warm drinks to Induce perspiration, with marked suc

Mrs. Shoddy puckered up her month genteelly, and told a
gentleman friend that one of her lovely daughters was a 
“ bluntt ” and the other a “ bronze. ”

It a man empties Ills purse Into Ills head, no man can 
takoitaway from him. An Investment In knowledge al
ways pays the best Interest* Franklin.

F. IL Mason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. H - 
Mbs. Lizzie Manchester. West Randolph,A t 
Mbs. NettieCoi.bebn Maynahil Whin*Plains N.Y 

arc Baiim rof Light. Huston,.Mass SKETCHES FROM NATURE
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....................................... nance, civile, (i.r-tlll further notice.
Wm. Ro^E. M. 1L. No. 23'* rrrry rtiret, Cleveland, O. 
LysxnherS. Rl< llABps. East MarshlMA Mass.
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w.- .-an learn the b-ading regulars are. 
on, . -pially ready t" ” bang ba -k, ' and 
work of tight ng th-tell through (if it 

-.. d ) ’.-> a f.-.-. !o 1-t-imeit!.. d and luip.-

resident of New York, recognized Ills daughter 
and was privileged to li"'d a wbi'per-d conver
sation with her, she being nt th- time out'ide the 
curtain and in clo-e proximity to her highly-grat- 
ifi-d parent. During th" evening an Indian girl,

Newiniin on tlie Sermon on the Honn .
Prof. Francis W. Newman of England has long 

been known as a man of great erudition, and a 
writer of rare force and candor.. As a man lie Is

<: ■ 
v

*« fri.-nd- of

■rat.-, nnd <I ib-n. I. -t 
• unequivocaj an-w.-r 
t.-nm-nt in thisi'om-

materialized, came t. 
gracefully to tlie mi

fo:-- M i- screen and danced 
s- < f the piano. A gentle-

adultery: for out of twenty men.who might 
wrongfully Indulge the eye, irAic'7i (lues not hurt 
one's neighbor, there -might not be so much as 
one who' would guiltily wrong a woman or her 
husband. Overstrained doctrine can only have 
morbid results. Surely he, overstrains hurtfully 
in commanding us, if struck on tlie cheek, to

11.!:-.'

man from Hud-on. Ma-- 
cea-ed wife 'inner- ,- the '" 
ami iil-ii receive,! tr. m d

recognized his de- 
.s wi.ii-h appeared, 
wlm-b purported to

•c~

urn i u. mh ii i r.lllll lie hi- daughter, a dpt 
him <through iimdl..-!

er t"
I. I ■'

’ .1

a ■
niedium through v.! "tu 
inaib- wn- aKo a -tri'.'

|"’iii) -li" wouTd give 
■'r The g- iit'enmn -of 
'•li-.-l-T'ld fully vouch 

■’.Ai-ring and had not 
■-' to any oti", and th" 
,.- pi"iiii-'- to him was 
to Ml- 1’. Ill view Ilf

one of the best and noblest amonglnodern sehol- | 
- active in all good work', and giving his time! . ... .. .

. . ,...n. :.. t() „ur narrators, neither Jesus nor .
! (John xviii. 23; Acts xxiii. 3 xvi. 37) Such 

precepts in fact tend to insincerity and an evil 
con'eienc'o, beeaii'e we cannot wholly lay aside 
.rood 'en'e. Those which range from Matt, vi: 
i'.i tn Iti never have heen obeyed, except in a so- 
eiali'tic community which disowns private prop, 
ertv: even there it" is a virtue and a necessity, in 
the" intere't of all, for each to take earnest 
tlmmrlit for thg morrow, and to lay up stores for

ars
without roinpHi'aMon I" tin* cans- of truth in
many of its minlfdd depaitment'. His brother

nl Out ot tlie Bug.

. ■.''!•■.’!.:''■ 11. I an
I

court a second blow; a thing which, according 
' Paul did.

i' :r ili'tingui'hi'd Cath'ilii' prb-'t and wribT,; a 
” p'-i viTt,” a< In- ba- bi'i’h i'ill"d, from Hi" E't.ib- ! 
li-h.-d Church.- FranH- I- a fi".-tliilik-r, but adv- - 
vimt th.-i't, a'hi" tlmugh’ful rliytlimiral piodue- !
tion, ontith'd “Thi'i'in," abundantly'hows. A . 
m'W.pampliM (mm bi' poll, on'i'lod “ Ibdighin, 
not Hi-tory,” ha- r.'ooiitlj- appoartd in England, 
and ti tow oopio' bavo fuiiiid thoir way to tbi' [ 
coiintrv. From it wo extract the following re-
marl: on Chrl't's “S -rnum on the Mount,” gen- 

regarded as containing the wry pith of re-
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M-.I-. J l> J.... . 
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Je-ii-, of cour-e there is mm-h that i- right; 
(what i-l-e could be.,.from any om-triim-d umler

Wo
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•po..... dim,” 
■ psychologic 
iv.- that tin
. and to per

ordinary. The Sermon on Hie Mount (Matt, v

lence 
tll'le-

"milly 'xaiiiin-
I.uk

'eiu-rallv refeiT'"l to as a g-'-'m of exe-1- 
Vet it is full of flaws : not even the 1,1-afi- 
stand critiei-m. Indeed, tirU ot all, we 

i— ettli-ilie text : is Lukerglit or Matthew., 
in-tead of ' Bl.....d are the poor iu ■.pint.

Dentil of Hrs. H. I’l. I'c 
Hrs. Ilnrdy

Mr- Mary M I’eihins

future need. ■ . „ , lu
Tlie ai'Himent drawn from the lilies nnd the 

birds is as unwise ns it is pretentious. 1 Birds do 
uof .-. ai'or riup or f;it/u:r udo harm; true; and 
therefore thev perish in a hard winter. Civilized 
man lavs up’stoies of fond, and thereby gener- 
allv escapes the wor-t horrors of famine. Rude 
men live by huntingand fishing, u;e up the ftulta, ■ 
roots and game wliich they find ready to their 
hand, hut make no effort to bring food into ex

: istence, whereby forethought is taken for time 
docome. Does’Jesus recommend us to go back 

. into savage unconcern for the future, and to trust 
' that Gml’will care for us, when we become Imi- 
1 tutors of lilies and birds? On birds the Creator 
; Im-, not be-towed our faculties of mind. Justly 
then he might feed thnu and leave res to starve, 
however much-*better’ he lias made us: but, as 
we know, he constantly leave's them to starve. 
What can be moredelusive than such argument? 
lu f ict, with th" vast mass of mankind tlie dan- 
..eris not in Avarice. The danger is Reckless
ness of the future ; neglect to provide while pro- 
vi'ion is possible.; recklessness in spending and

, <ud an- vr poor: ^7 Wo- upto ^ 
; that'an* richJbr//' har-' ty>'> ir- fh}'>urroh.y> 
i nbii’h is a inLrrabb* M’ntiniHit: aho instead 0. 

HiiBt’riinu tii'b-r ri’thti'^i*^>*, lif iuak»‘s Jusus
. , w . bl,..s tboM‘Uh<i A'//</>r (1.' ur*‘ starving,) and

■ a mrjly Mi^. Haidy, pm^p tbo<r who are full Tin* ditlvrHi'Tis Mart- 
liim am! "("imlaloiis. Shall w<* suppos** that Luki* 
i« i lithl ami Matthew wnme? or that Luk»* trmt- 
t d b» parrhimmS which wrutrlmdly garbled the 

" ' ’ ' . ’ j words nf Jp>us" If tin* lalh’t hi* tin* w‘Hon' 
. ’1^'1’ I us, how iintriM worthy m •' //mr^ ti^! i/uno/jf 

* ’ and not iti a im rr tii*f<>rb'>it vmw is this go<prl of
Luke ' what a trap to a ’’pimH discipb*! ^ ft it 
maybe uhM’ivud that-Luke is einiHMunt with 
hiinHf. As hi-rfhe makes Jp>ih cry Woe on 
those wh<» arp rich and comfortabh', hut Blowing

'. known a- a medium tor the
piritual ph-iiom-i u. db-d in this city at ten
I’ehi.-k'on Miindiiv .-■.'nit g. I nh in-t., of con-j

, : sumption, at the ac-- "I 
month', ''loptool; a vi-

. genet I deu."' ll'.z I 
f- :■ -.......  Up

e'.e one evening !a-t 
form' li-) where 'be 
pr.-iu-b, and from tie-

■ I at tin' Tabenia- i

I'd to tl <• eolill.
■' • li liaii '.-I- . 

a .-st d.it:g-rou- . 
" \t *■ b- o.-w

Heyer reenveii'd ' SI.-- d:

prmy mo her husband in' 
went to hoar Mr. Moody 
if ■-b of that, exposure she

ion
ot Iwr m.-ntal facnlti- 
arid asseverating tie

■pule reconciled to death,

InT mediumship to t’ .-
mi.. H im.' mai l tin.— '' " maiiib-tatlon at I.
- -' .-i-t ..( <’. ik-and l;''n"* mold'In par.ill.

>i and genuineness of 
i-’ she drelari-d that 
■ittin-.-- for tlie prbdiie- 
: of hand', which -he

The 111. de Ot ke. pH;; 
.-. i.-iu. I fot b> ing -.

g !.- tl a'- ■■ off ll Ith all l!,.- m.ai.-y 
W,'!, .mb a -al. H:! - ai> !• —li.---

k U"W to be . temporarily materializ-d by . spirit- 
pi.wer, was ii genuine.plieim'iii non. .

Mis. PerkitH ha- been vehemently attacked 
on several occasion- bi' those who thought they 
had detecteil suspicion- eireum-tanoes at her se 
anees; but the testimony in lo r behalf from some 
of our be-t citizens, who carefully investigated

P-- ! ' - l.l'e < ',-II.-in

—, ; . |? ■! wa-:tiq.....i!.:,- tin-mold-producing ph-ii'im-non. is vi-ry Mrong, 
, J. i loi-ml a e!i;.- to nni and, In the opinion of unptej'idie.-d Spiritualists,

al'.

liii! tl .- i: ।'t '.-Tti -,ai d important f.-ninr.- of

ha-, never been invalidated. Aimed her last 
words to her husband were, “ I dinll be stronger 
on the other side, tn 'mlp on the good work here.
1 have every nsMirawn from my -pint friends

fo ।

it md a- ii. d b. h r
I: l'. t of ||. :e"ll:.-m. 
t! ■• .-ar:., -'m -• w.- . 
idtllal. Mid '..o gm

iny-t.-ry of our 1 l""1' asscmi? -- rrmii my -pint irienos 
i- Mpos.d. Th.- ,”:lt * can eontliiueiiiyiiiedi.il labor' on the other

side with greater strength than ever.”
at I Ion.' I.mg been in the "''r lnni|l,’t| 'mme w.is Mary M. Smith, and she 
it I..II... wailn-williiill w-|Mnl’ll!'^^ 11,in 1-17 Sheearly 
I.bl ei.H.m.H.d but this I' gave evidence of toed: il powers. When quite a

r IV.

-v.oi',; about it. ami it I- ''bild-he would nt tliim-perceive aditu, shadowy
i! . i-("i.-"f fai un i.- im id,! than pilial.• inf.-r- ■ l'r'-’"'111''' near bor, tla'iieh 'bo ciiuld not fully 

di'iTrn Ui" form. S'V. ral timi's'lii' board what1 !'l' ; . l. iin of individil-

■bii. It'it. an uf Wa-liii.gi.-n to tl..- (ar 
ru’- <'"iii'i.i--o'- r. '-'.' ik-. i-oiiti.ii tors

e f"tfiiiie-
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'■I-. J—.-anb-d up-
on. ■ w

'In- afterwards knew to be spirit-voices. At the 
age of sixteen'be cam-to Bnston. and thence
forth her medial reputation lia' been steadily on 
He- im'iea-e. As a trance .medium 'hegavemany 
'tarlling t.-'ts which e.mld be traced only to some 
'Up. r.-. Usual faculty. She vi'ited England in 
tie- year l'7.\ and wa' recogniz-d there as a re- 
markab;.- im-diiim. Iler troubles did not com. 
im i,.-.- till -lie began 'o -it for th- physical pile- 
o.mi.-mi' Till- led to attacks on her good faith, 
which -lie bravely-cm..bated, but whwh had an 
adv!-!--- < tT- et, and put her repeat, dly mi tlie de 
f-n-iv- Sk.-had a large circle of friend', who 
fgliy b. ii.-i -d in h-r nwdium'hip and In r good

on tho-e that ar- p i-ranil hungry, iritliuiit r. h'r- 
> uce t>> th. mv.r.f -*‘'t' uf' itlu r. so i- it in the par
able of Dives and I. i/arus. To this I nui't after
wards return. . ,

But in tlie last Boatitudes of Matthew, Jesus 
touches his key note, Ibiriril f(in";..wages, 
pay) Those who are per'i-euted lor his sake- 
'hall have a great reward in heaven ; let. them 
therefore rejoice and be exceeding glad. A Stoic 
philosopher would have replied, that if to be per- 
seeuti-d /Pr hi.i. fike be a virtue, it brings its own 
' recompense' with it.: nnd surely tliat is a nobler 
doctrine than to fix the eye on a future reward, 
wliich nui't nurture egotism. In fact, lienee arose 
among Christians a vicious mania for voluntary 
martyrdom.- in their current language, they as 
pired to attain ‘the crown.’ Tliat future reward 
was s.. taught by the Jesus of the three gospels 
ns to engender'intense egotism, is mournfully 
shown by the callousness with which collective 
Christendom for longnges together have acqui- 
e-ced in the belief of i-ternal tojture for those who 
are not saints. Danger of 'tlie judgment,' of 
‘ the council,’ and of ‘ hell-fire ’—(a ino-t obscure 
triplet) —is to re-train ns from angry and light 
words against a brother. Juvenal tells us,

‘ i:a«l mi'll hate sin liueuu'li teiirol i"inl'liii’ent: Gund mull hateMn thrnurf\ rt ^y /.it* «/vtrtur.' 
Jesus here teaches secondary motives, a lower 

morality than that of Juvenal.’
He p’roeeeds to another prudential precept : 

'Compromise with thy legal opponent quickly, 
lest he prosiicnto thee and get thee ca-t into 
prison.' It does not seem to need a messenger 
from heaven to Inculcate such wisdom...Buffs

ir^tiny while things are abundant.”
Tln-re is much that is apt and just in these 

criticisms by Prof. Newman. That all of them 
are unqualifiedly apt and just, we are not, how
ever, prepared to say. It may be objected, for 
example, that Jesus onlf speaks metaphorically, 
and in the language of men, when he tells usof- 
rewards in heaven; that his true meaning is 
equivalent to that of the Stoics who taught that 
virtue is its own reward, and that he virtually 
appeals to a religious and.not to a selfish motive, 
if so, we cannot but concede that his language is 
at the same time equivocal, and susceptible of 
tin' interpretations put on it by Prof. Newman.

It is something new to see the “Sermon on the 
Mount.” arraigned as teaching a dubious moral
ity. There are some fresh thoughts in the Pro
fessor's criticism ; and some of liis points are so 
well made that they will be found difficult to 
answer. We-commend his observations to the 
attention of the thoughtful.

lie perhaps propounding an allegory? I' the God 
of all merries the b gal opponent intended? Or 
is po'-ibly Satan pointed al " Hardly: for how 
tiro wo to agree, to e.ainpro'id-o, or be reconciled 
to him'.’ God himself nui't bo the adversary al

- hided to : another appeal Jo our fears. In "any 
case .the solemn (leclaralimi, 'Thou shalt not 

| conic mil of pii'on until thou hast paid the last 
l farthing.’ is -trange if it be literal ; too obscure 
j to lii'tnfl't, if it be metaphorical.
| 1’re'OiiHy n o have the prudential advice to cut 
I off a limb or pluck out an eye, rather than have 
I'one’s whole bod v o.'i't into hell. Thus again lie

bundle,!- uf careful ob-erver' may carry, weight, 
th. n i- ’:. r idiarai'ter fully vindicated, and all 
th"-lur- upon her good faith were nm'.-arily 
ine'd.-nhil to lier public medial vocation, dealing ; 
a- it .lid in wiqidei' wliich, even when thorough- ' 
ly a!’' -t'd. few weie prepared to believe,; '

Ib r Inner.il ob-. q'iie- will take place at her ■

on the at
m'--. I i'l.tirind Square, nt two o'clock 
rn on ,.f Friday, Jan. ts'h. '

W t' '•■ :. ' r!-' B HiHT of iJuht.

“ TO* LUTHER.

The sturdy o d reformer has in thee 
A strong similitude—the scope alike

<>f each oiiv’-. ffoi; : his the church to free,
Thiti'' (or a ::"w tb' idoey to strike, .

A nd load to I A'i-t pw-tulates of faith, 
Th" wm ■! !• vo '.'Big, long in durknes' lain, 

"'”1' '■vldriire And b.u.i-l.i' g Hi.
h t ■ i -i.ip; eniiv,.ration.

t!.-I "im-of thj. u. - .brfii! in Tument in the

I’.y making mm, 
Neath thy t,. w t.

M: at. I 5 
e ei.- ry I', i

a p '_'i’i age to th.- i

u.f- tm ti. li e on Tliurs- 
l.'T .""d fertune to make 
id- m-.- .J Mr-. tT'k. ring,

With tram;
A ml .I-.' in i-

Which give
’. m

• sovereignty of death 
"tiality more plain, 
aching we our loved resign 
art to earth’s confiding 'bread 
fe.-nce divine,

■ 'titforing and the/wpnry red. 
and in Truth's triumphs d.are,

< >’er dovib dar’; a- tho'O he had to dare.

a

'■■i joii'..d with a patty of -.-m-! ight.-.-n 
- im '-i.iii.g t. -id. nt- "f N.-w York, Ila-

o:>, and l.'oel,..»t. r -in hold-

• ■■I to a vn'o ot tho-o pre-.-nt a. to
whetlu r th.- medium -bm'd t ike ler -’at indde

. A Timely Appeal.
We copy tl - following appeal from nn editori- 

Tlie qm'tion al In the lad imiuberof the Rellgio-Philosophical 
. ’ । Journal, and fu’ly endorse it for the good nnd

sufficient rea-on that all true .Spiritualists should
cabim t ur <m’':de among the people—the coii'lder it a du'y they owe to our Divine 1'ht-

da'.m , r.t b. ing mad.- in explanation that when 
.’ .- was a p I in tl.e i-abim-t tie- Conditions o'eno d 
to b.- b.-tb r. and tie- j li.-nom.-na were nmredrik-

tl.in wl. n die wa- out The company
iiT animon-ly vied that she take l or position

Mu.suJn'ide the cabinet —or rather behind a divided

to match '.lie iituperilbn' of th" Allopa'hs 
.wit' xi.'tds fam'iral and nigntr.et.t-tl.ll.’ii’ous 
agniii't the li'" fa!', whom tie -hon'd have consid. 
ered hi- bnlhr- n in medicine. And now we 
point with i qua! pettinencA’t" tl-..- fact (though

eurtain 'creen rai-ed in om-corner of the room, 
wliich I- all that the word “ cabinet " mu-t be 
construed to mean, in any account of this lady’s 
sittings.

During the seance which foil' wed some twen
ty f.gilres, complete and lifelike as to details, 
emerged from behind tlie curtain—three of these

losophy to ''r.-ngthen the sinews of the spiritual 
pres- by the ' .,,.! liberal patronage possible:

" It is for you. spiritualists, to strengthen th" 
hatpl' of tho-e who are laboring through tlie 
pre-s and by their editorial efforts to bear down 
the prejudice' of the many toward tliis great, 
mono-nmii- truth. [Modern Spiritualism.] Who 
shall c ilculat" th".good that can be accomplished 
by swelling "-e li-fof our subscribers, and while
th-reby helping us to means to enrich our col- 
unnis wntl’ th-choicest literatureafforded in spir
itual science, of wliich no other science is richer, 
carrying th. -e truths to thousands and hundreds 
of thou-and' ot persons whose souls are hunger
ing for tbe 'bread of life’ with whicli our pSties 
are freighted. Circulate the documents—tell all

i appeal' to our lower nature, our fears. It may 
■ be doubted wb- tin r any passionate .and brave 

soul is Huis tumid away from sin: indeed, 
whether fear-of hell has ever cured even a 
wretched drunkard. "

We next find :i posit Ive prohibition of swear- 
i ing. Tlie reasons assigned are wholly nnsatis- 

factory: nn definition of. swearing Is given, nor 
: any explanation whether lie means to turbid an 
i oath taken at the command of a magistrate and 
an oatIi in sanction of international treaties 

I Paul more than once swears what may seem to 
be a full round oath: (Hom. ix 1 ; 2 Cor. i. 2T; 
Gal. i. 20.) he surely nui't have been profoundly 
ignorant tliat J.'sus'forbade it.

Aftet an excellent precept, if somewhat over
stated, of kindliness to enemies, Jesus in Mat
thew damages it by the idea of rrirard ‘If ye 
love them which love you, irhot reiriird hitrei/i't 
do not even tliedax gatherers the same'.” Asif 
to respond to love without an extra recompense 
were lolly and unthrift ;-atid as if no one who 
gathered taxes for f'a'sar could Ite other than a 
reprobate soul, wholly unfit for reward.

The command to be perfect as God is perfect, 
shpots as much too high as other precepts too 
low. It not only commands a simple impossibil- 

i ity, but it propounds no'hing tangible or intel 
ligibb'. Mo-t of onr,-virtues belong only to a 

j-being who is finite, frail, and m-unber of a com- 
i munity. We do not praise God for liis bravery, 

for liis ehastitv, for hi- contentedness and free- 
। dom from covetousness, for his modesty or humil- 
। ity. He c,i/o,,d be our pattern for imitation in 
, such tilings; and tlie argument used by Jesus Is 
i purely delusive. ' '
i ‘ A - God sends rain on the just and unjust in- 
ih ff, v hOit. so we are tu love the just and the tm- 
jii't iwlifl',r'ht'j/ ' Is this indeed perfection? 
Moreover the tragic argument—that in the neces
sary slaughter of enemies we need not spare 
women and children, inasmuch as God's earth
quakes and hurricanes spare neither sex nor age 
— is hardly a caricature of tliat which is here put 
forward as saen d wi-dom. It may be added tliat 
such argument implies tlie very opposite to that 
noble utterance; ‘ Blessed are the pure in heart, 
for they have vision of God.’ The speaker had 
not thought his subject out. At one moment he- 
follows tlie higher and Hebrew inspiration, which 
sees tlie heart of God not in the whirlwind or the 
earthquake, but in the still, small voice within : 
at another moment he is carried into the lower 
Pagan idea, whicli, like our modern Agnostics, 
judging of God solely by facts which the outward 
senses attest, logically finds nothing of him hut a 
Huge Power, i-m-ZV. « of mural connhli rations. 
careless of the difference between the Just and 
tlie Unjust. ■

CTecdist Prosecution an«l Persecution.
Within the memory of man religious persecu

tions under different guises have prevailed all 
over the earth. History is full of sanguinary 
struggles in this respect. Is it any wonder, 
therefore, that men of liberal thought, of en
larged views, have from time to time stepped to . 
the front to endeavor to stay the tide of religious 
fanaticisnrnnd better the condition of humanity 
that designing priests and credulous peoples have 
all along the ages down to the nineteenth cen
tury striven to perpetuate with a zeal worthy of 
a more just cause? It is needless for us to go 
into details. The heinous facts are familiar in 
every household. With' the law-makers in the 
hands of the clergy, is it any wonder that those 
who differed in religious matters from the author
ities were burned at the stake? Is it any won
der under such circumstances that honest'Quaker 
women were hanged on Boston Common? Is it 
any wonder that Abner Kneeland, the free
thinker, than whom a more honorable man never 
existed, was incarcerated in Suffolk County Jail 
for the alleged crime of blasphemy? And, under 
such precedents, is it any wonder that the theo
logical fanatics of to-day have, through the ma
chinery of a corrupt United States law, attempt
ed to impose tine and imprisonment upon inno
cent liberal-minded men, whom the Constitution 
explicitly guarantees shall be protected in their 
religious beliefs? , . .

Such a thing lias just happened in this free na
tion at this very time, and in a great city which . 
prides itself on its religious freedom! But thanks 
to the influence of one liberal-minded man, U. S. 
District Attorney Woodforde, the State of New 
York and tlie United States of America have not 
been disgraced for all coming time. We allude 
to the arrest, for alleged blasphemy, of the ven
erable editor of the New York Truth-Seeker. 
Bigotry did not accomplish its vile purpose, when 
it vainly supposed Jt had its victim in its clutches. 
This is indeed a victory for Free Thought and 
the Freedom of the Press. But the end is not 
yet. The adherents of the crumbling edifices of 
Creedism will still keep at work patching up 
their decaying walls to shut out freedom of 
thought and freedom of speech. It behooves, 
therefore, every liberal-minded person in the 
land to unite their fordes at once for the coming 
battle. If they niovu with vigor, by rallying 
around the Liberal League and aiding it with 
their money (the sinews of war) the enemy will 
be vanquished—not otherwise.

forms being H ose of children mm-h shorter than v .ur friend ' i t',c" n«'nts-tel all 
14,1 n,l'”it.-rested in tbe phenomena that th- medium (who |, herself rather diminutive in they owe a dutv to the trutli in 'helnin-' on thedi'claiming "V. n th" 'Indowof political mean .

ing or bias in th" nJ i. of tlie fat" which ha' be 'tanrie). whil" two other-—a'lady ami gentle- Work oj t!."-" who are laboring at a dfsadvan- 
fa!l>-n“th.' Mai or who p.-titioni d to by lt.uB'"I a man —were six feet high, and one Indian form : ?1?'', D? f" arc thiui'ands of Spiritualists well 

■ ’ - ■ ab e to -iib-crib.. for a spiritual newspaper, who
jetdoni't lift a finger in aid. This apathy ought 
not to ,"• A -little reflection will, we’think, 
awaken all su'h to tlie resolve to contribute their 
mite toward the >pread of the truth and the 
emancipation of mankind from ruling errors."

monopoly in matters of m. divine with.in the lim.
it. of the city: spurred on by the ami
fetus of the regular faculty, h- put lib Tried 
forth to steady the ark of “the public laalth." 
so called, and he hits failed of a ree’ertion —has 
m<-t ti pieally the fate of Uzz ih-'a fat - which we 
hop.- will, whether in city. State or national nf- 
fairs, ever befall tho-e n presmtatives nf thepeo. 
pie w ho, elected to rule equitably and in a-cord- 
anc.'with Justice, shall turn aside at any time 
from what should be a righteous course to listen 
to and be ruled by tin1 voice of clique or clan.

Jt'was a singular fact in last year's discussion 
that no physicinn of high and solid standin.' 
either In city or State made his appearance at

wv< evidently -everal inches taller, as he was 
obi-g. J to bow his Read in order to pass out un- 
d.-r tbe divi-ion of tin- curtain and into the space 
around which ..the p.-ople in attendance w ore . 
convened. . j |

In the course of the sitting (so state ourTn-l 
formant-) four figures were rendered visible at ; 
one and the -ame time, rii..- the forms of two ■ 
children, together.with that of a tall lady-spirit, !

The List oi .Heelings
M Inch app.-ar- on our third page Is correct as 
far as we-hav.-11,-,-n able toverifyit.' Weshould 

and the medium. Tim tall lady came out before be glad to r.c-ive information on this topic"from 
thecurtain with the children, and-then drawing any one having the points to give. If any Spirit- 
»-..i.. •>... z. i.i i...i<_~ .1 1 r- »u ualijt societies now holding rireetlngs are not up

on our lid we shall be pleased to add them there? 
to, upon being notified of the fact of their exist-

aside the folds hiding the'medium from the com-
pany disclosed Mrs. Pickering seated in her chair 

. and involved in a condition of unconscious trance -
One of the gentlemen of the party, who Is a ' ence.

Next, we are not to do our alms before men, 
else we shall have no n’lrnH in heaven; but If 
we do our alms in serret, we shall be rewarded hi- 
God in public.' Is then desire of reward the 

\only or tlie chief reason for kindness to the 
Yieedy'.' Similarly we must pray in secret to get 

reward in public !! We are to forgive men's 
trespas-es in order to get forgiveness of our own 
trespasses from God Did such a motive ever 
produce real virtue? When we fast, we must 
not show anj' neglect of our appearance: then 
our Father in heaven will reward us. Is then 
hasting in itself a virtue deserving heavenly 
wagei? Surely it deserves not-even human es
teem, if presented as a meritorious act; but is 
delti'iveand dangerous. Further, we are to ab
stain from judging, in order to escape being 
judged ; a very mean reason.

In tliis rapid review we are not comparing the 
doctrine with any new lights of modern times, 
but with those of ‘ Pagans,’ so called ; with Aris
totle, Zeno, Cicero. But besides, while the mo
tives suggested by Jesus are constantly too low, 
in*: el.s ^ftt’anded may be called too high;

precepts are simply extravagant, and 
thereby pernicious. It is indeed extravagant and 
false to say that a lustful look is equivalent to

Onset Bay.
The stockholders of the Onset B.iy Grove Spir

itualist Camp meeting Association held their an
nual meeting Jan. Ifftli, at Eagle Hall, Boston. 
The report of the Directorsand President for the 
nine months that the organization has been inex
istence shows a remarkable state of progress and 
prosperity. A tract of 130 acres, that within a year 
was a dense forest, is now surveyed and staked in 
lots, parks, avenues, camp-ground, etc. A suf
ficient numberof lots have been sold topay forthe 
land and all the improvements. The Treasurer's 
report showed all bills paid, money in the treasury, 
and moredue. H. S. Williams was elected Presi
dent; George Ilosmer, Vice President; Dr. H. B. 
Storer, Secretary; w; W. Curfier of Haverhill, 
Treasurer. A board of five Directors was clrosen, 
representing Boston, Fitchburg, Wareham and 
New Bedford. Benjamin F. Gibbs of Wareham 
was again cliosen as agent on the grounds. The 
Directors have declareda dividend of 5 per cent., 
for the nine months ending Jan. 9th, 1878.

HT" A correspondent writes: “ Mrs. Hettie 
Clark spoke in Lyceum Hall, Salem, Sunday 
afternoon and evening, Jan. 13th. The lectures 
gave universal satisfaction, and the tests afford
ed at tlie close of the address in the evening 
were very clear. Twenty or more names were 
given, all of them being recognized. Mrs. Clark 
holds test stances in her parlors, 57 Dover street, 
Boston, every Tuesday evening.” -

®" We are In receipt by the last foreign mail 
of a highly interesting sketch entitled “A Me
dium in Naples,” from our estimable American 
friend, Mr. J. William Fletcher, whose previous 
letters from abroad have been so acceptable to our 
readers. It will be published in tlie Banner op 
Light when space permits.
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Prof. Cadwell at Amory Hall.
Professor Cadwell, the noted mesmerist, gave 

exhibitions of his remarkable power Sunday af
ternoon and evening, Jan. 1.3th, In Amory Hall, 

4 supplementing them witli what he termed an 
• expose of “Everettism." It was stated on each 

occasion by Dr. II. F. Gardner that tlie Spirit
ualists had taken tills course toward Everett 
solely because his performances were advertised 
so as to create an impression tliat they were a 
part of what are known as spiritual phenomena. 
Professor Cadwell was fir,st tied by small, strong 

, cords around each wrist, olid placed on a seat in 
a sentry-box cabinet. His hands being placed 
behind him, tlie ends of the cords were passed 
through small holes in the back of tlie cabinet, 
tied on tlie outside and scaled. The box was 
then enveloped in a hempen net, and curtains 
drawnlnfrontof.it. In about a minute tlie cur | 
tain was withdrawn, when tlie performer's coat i 
was found to be off and lying outside tlie eabi- i 
net. This coat was taken away and another 

“’ placed near the cabinet. \ Tlie curtains were 
drawn again, and in another minute the per
former was again exposed to view, still in tlie 
cabinet and apparently secure, but with tile eoat 
oil. The trick was then performed openly, Pro
fessor Cadwell showing liow tlie cords could be 
cut with a concealed knife, nnd how the net 
could be raised quickly and easilv.

Next he did the “ iron-cage ”"trick, suffering 
his head and arms to be confined in wire cages, 
and yet, when tlie screen was drawn, snatching- 
a handkerchief through a small opening in tlie 
curtain, knotting it tightly several times and tos
sing it over die screen. This he showed was ac
complished by a little dexterity in drawing one 

( arm from its cage and holding one end of tlie 
handkerchief between his knees while knotting 
it. lie showed also another feat of dexterity in 
loosing a cord around liis waist, and then closed 
by explaining the system of confederacy by which 

1 the “Acus” mystery is produced. In tills trick 
Prof. Cadwell was assisted by a lady behind tlie 
curtain, and, although the mechanism was wholly 
improvised, tlie process of detecting and naming 
cards drawn by tlie audience was reproduced 
with entire success. It was stated that instead 
of one, Everett has two confederates, one of 
whom is wonderfully proficient in mental arith
metic. In performing the card trick, tlie pack 
from which tlie cards had been drawn was se
cretly conveyed to the confederate, who could 

r.. easily ascertain what cards were missing, and 
, . announce their names through “ Acus,” simply 
.by pulling a thread. *

During his lecture Prof. Cadwell declared him
self to be firm in tlie spiritual belief, and bore 
witness to liis thorough satisfaction of the genu 
inenessof the mediumship of the Eddy brothers, 
tho Davenport Boys, Laura V. Ellis, Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord, Charles E. Watkins and others witli 
whom he had come into experimental relations.

NEXT SUNDAY
Dr. Gardner's course at this hall will be further 
extended by the reengagement of Prof. Cadwell, 

. who will then endeavor to give a clue to the sc- 
cret of Ilpller's second-sight.

MoveiueiitHofl.ectnrerHHii<me<llaniH.
ISiieiikers having matter for this Deiiartnient are remlml- 

eu that the Biuniernf Liglit rihh to press tin Tinsdavof 
each week, but bears the date of Saturday, Their notices 
therefore, to insure pronipt Insertion must be tot wauled 
to thlHotlice on the Monday preceding Hie day of going to 
press,] / n n

J. A. Shaw, of North Granville, N. Y., would 
like to “communicate witli some trance speak
ers in regard to lecturing in that place, anti the 
probabilities of its being a remunerative field."

Warren Chase closed his engagement for ten 
Sundays in San Francisco on Jan. till:; spoke in 
San Jose .Jan. 13th ; and will be in .Sacramento 

! tlie remainder of January. Address him San 
Jos(', Cal.

Dr. D. W. Hull, who is located at 518Q Con
gress street, Portland, Me., will attend funerals 

। and spiritual meetings, lecturing ami healing tlie 
i sick, anywhere in tlie vicinity of tliat city. 
; Mrs. Clara A. Field, inspirational speaker, 

would be pleased to make arrangements to lec
ture (illustrating her remarks with tlie ballot test) 
wherever her services may be required. Address 
Iler No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.

W. F. Jamieson addressed a temperance meet
ing In Columbus, Kansas, Dec. 31 ; spoke In Opera 
House, Fort Scott, Jan. 1 and 2; performed a 
marriage ceremony in Pleasanton Jan. 3; lec
tured Jan. -1, and commenced his labors In Kan- ' 

.sas City, Mo., Jan. 6. On Sunday evening, Jan. I 
13, “ Hell Closed for Repairs,” was liis subject.

J. W. De Brignon writes from Cincinnati, ()., 
12th inst., tliat Mrs. Adelaide Coombs, clairvoy
ant and test medium, of whose powers mention 
has frequently been made in tlie Cincinnati In
quirer of late, will visit Memphis, Tenn., soon, 
in professional capacity.

A. A. Weidenieyer, inspirational speaker, is 
located at 74 South Sixth street, Williamsburg,

Laura Kendrick (formerly Laura Cuppy) lec
tures at Wadman Hall, 17(1 Tremont street, at 
half-past two p. st., on Sunday, subject, “The 
Price of Truth," and at New Era Hall (same 
building),atlialf-pastseven v. st., subject, “Utah, 
and her People.”

P. C. Mills speaks in Great Falls, N. H., Sun
day, Jan. 20th.

Liberal Leagues.
H. L. Green, Chairman of the National Execu

tive Committee of the National Liberal League, 
Salamanca, N. Y., in the Jan. 12th number of the 
Religio-Phllosophical Journal, says: “ I hope be
fore long to see a live, working Liberal League 
in your grand city of Cliicago. And cannot one 
bo organized in every Western city and large 
town? Ifo expect people in the East to be more 

' slow, but from Western people we look for ener
gy and enthusiasm,” etc. Now why this Invidi- 
qus comparison, Bro. Green ? Besides, so far as 
“slow” is concerned, the allusion is incorrect in 
fact. You hope to see (so do we) a Liberal 
League formed in Chicago, wliich is admitting 
the fact that none exists ih that city as yet, 
while two already exist in Boston, of which F. 
E. Abbot, of tlie Index, is President of one, antU 
John S. Verity, President of tlie other, while it is 
said others are in process of formation in differ- 
eht parts of the State. We cordially approve 
of Bro. Green’s idea, wliich is embodied in tlie 
subjoined extract: ■

“ My idea is that it is best for Liberals of all 
schools of thought to unite together in this move
ment—the Spiritualists, the Materialists, the 
Free Religionists and the Liberal Christians— 
all who endorse our Rochester Platform.’! -

Regular Spiritualist Sunday Meet hit's.
' AT .

1ST Only lastweek we cited two of tlie ridicu
lous stories against Henry Slade circulated by tlie 
daily press, and having their foundation in de
spatches telegraphed to this country by parties 
in Germany, much tlie same as the operators of 
the Indian ring in America used to telegraph 
Indian wars, maraudings, etc., broadcast, to ren
der tlie public appetite keen witli hatred toward 
the red man, and keep the public perception 
blinded to the full extent of the rascally pecula
tions of contractors, agents, clerks, etc. In those 
despatches Dr. Slade was accused at one and the 
same time of being expelled from Berlin, and pf 
being in Russia, which shows that these “tele
graph fiends” do not carefully compare notes. 
Now. the following choice morceau is having its 
brief day in tlie columns of the daily papers:

Vienna, Jan. 14.—Tlie Deutsche Zeitung says 
that Slade, the Spiritualist, was expelled from 
Vienna, because he was unable to describe his 
vocation satisfactorily to the police.

We are confident that the next report which 
reaches us from Dr. Slade’s party will (as in the 
previous cases) prove Hie baseless character of 
the aboye statement. By the way, the reader of 
this will do well to turn to our eighth page and 
peruse the experiences of tlie Doctor and his 
friends, as detailed by his niece, Agnes Slade.

A Generous Bequest.
We gratefully acknowledge the receipt] of the 

sum of $200 at the. hands of Mr. J. K. Helton, ad
ministrator of the estate of the late Dr. G. Tor
gerson, of Bosque County, Texas, which legacy 
was intended by Dr. T. to aid us in the good 
though expensive work of sustaining our Free 
Circles, etc. We desire to thank the administra
tor for his promptitude, and tlie newly arisen 
spirit of the testator for his generosity. Would 
that others in the spiritual.ranks when prepar
ing to take leave of earthly things might feel to 
strengthen our. hands by emulating his kindly 
example. '

Developing Circles.
For the information of those who desire legiti

mate directions in spiritual development, we 
would state that we have for sale two pam
phlets upon the subject—one, by J. II. Powell, 
entitled “Mediumship—Its Laws and Condi
tions, witli brief Instruction for tlie Formation 
of Spirit-Circles.” The other, “ The Spirituelle, 
or Directions in Development,” by Abby M. 
Laflin Ferree. Sent to any address on receipt of 
price, 25 cents each.

Piiine Hull. .....-
Elizur Wright, Esq., lectured in this hall (Ap- 

pieton street, Boston,) on Sunday morning, Jan. 
13th, on tlm relation of the Liberal League to 
church and pulpit. His able discourse received 
the marked attention of a good audience.

Next Sunday morning it is expected that Mrs. 
Clara Neymann, of New York, will occupy the 
platform and offer further arguments in behalf 
of thefLiberal League movement.
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Amory Hall.—We are olli 'hilly informed tliat 1 
the regular exercises transpired at this place Sun
day morning last-under the auspices of Children's 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1 of l.ixtim, aud in ad- i 
dition “ Piano’Solos were performed by Annie 
Folsom and Jacob Sawyer; Recitations were
made by Alice Bond, Eva Folsom, O ear Dresser, 
Mamlie Lord, Arthur Pennock, Gustie Murphy, 
John Hanson and Jennie Bicknell.; Songs were 
executed by Nellie Tl;onias, Mr. Fairbanks and 
daughters, Gracie and Buelah, William E. New
ton, Florence Danforth and Jennie Murpliy; and 
a select reading given by SuzmiaM. Adams. 
James M. Choate gave- a flower seance at tlie 
close of above exercises.” ^

One hundredand twenty children participated 
in tlie Grand Banner March, apd the number of 
visitors increased so rapidly that the Target 
March was omitted—the crowded aisles affording 
no promise of a passage to the j’onthfiil column. 
Weare indeed pleased to hear such encouraging 
reports concerning what we feel to be a thorough
ly useful and practical institution, and bespeak 
favorable treatment for tlie Lyceum's interests

®" In my opinion mediums and all others can
not be too careful of their personal habits. I 
should not dare to indulge in gross and stimulating 
food, or any form of spirituous liquor, sinless 1 de
sired to be attended by and negative to self-indul
gent, passionate, and unwise spirits who would be 
sure to lead me (and those connected) into difficul
ty. It should be remembered by us all that what
ever type of spirit-influence we make conditions 
for, that will we have with us. It is for Spiritu
alists to recognize and heed tills law, and, desir
ing heaven on earth, go to work understanding- 
ly to bring it about. If pure bodies are necessa
ry as fitting receptacles and channels for pure 
spirits (our own and others), let us make and 
keep them so by supplying them only with pure 
elements. If like attracts like, purity of thought 
and life and earnest endeavor at self-improve
ment may be expected to bring to us a corre
sponding mental influence and element.—J. 
Madison Allen. ■

among all friends of free thought.
.Lyceum Sewing Circle.—The annual meeting 

.of this worthy Society was held, during tlie past 
week, when the following ladles were elected as ■ 
oflicers for the ensuing year: President, Mrs. J. 
B. Hatch ; Vice President, Mrs. Mary Biggs; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Hayward; 
Directors, Mrs. M. Milk, Mrs. Mary Stearns, Mrs. 
Marie A. Stickney. Tills Society has during the 
year just closed performed excellent service 
among tlie needy. Its principal duties are to look 
after the wants of the children of the poor, as the 
organization is connected with the Amory Hall 
Progressive Lyceum. Donations of clothing or 
goods of any description will be thankfully re
ceived at all times. We trust tlie benevolent will 
bear this fact in mind, and assist the ladies in 
their good work. .

Charlestown District — Eren ing Star Hull — 
Sunday afternoon; Jan. 13th, Mrs. Susie Nicker
son White occupied tlie platform, as speaker and 
test medium. Quite a large and intelligent auili- 

. ence was assembled. After singing by tlie choir 
tlie medium was controlled, nm| delivered an.in 
teresting discourse on I'Soul Culture,” after 
which slie gave several fine tests, which were re
cognized ns correct. Mrs. White is expected to 
speak and give tests iii this hall Sunday after
noon, Jan. 27th. Tlie speaker for next Sunday 
will be announced In the Saturday and Sunday
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Paine Hall was tlie scene-on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 8th, of a complimentary testimonial to 
Frank L. Union, tlm programme of which includ' 
ed music by Nason’s Orchestra and tlie rendi-, 
tion of tlie Lady of Lyons, the following mimed 
persons representing tlie characters: Frank L. 
Union; L. A. Fredericks, A. A. Lovett, E D. 
Stickney, II. W. Collingwood, C. A. Wright, F. 
I). Russell, C. II. Dearborn. Miss Susie West, 
Miss Mary Mosher, Mrs. M. A. Carne.s. Mr-. 
Union and Miss West, as Claude and Pauline, 
acquitted themselves with lligli honor, and gave 
excellent prophecies of future achievements. 
Mr. Stickney and Mrs. Carnes also exhibited a 
commendable conception of tlie characters as
signed them; and the residue of tlm parts were 
well sustained. '

THE WON D EK UM. IlEALEH AN» 
UI. A1K VOY V NT! -For I Imgnosissend lock of 
hair and ft.W. Give age and sex. AddressMns. 
C. M. MonntsoN, M. D., 1’. (). 110x2519; Boston, 
Mass. Residence No. -I Euclid street.

N.lO.l.'lw* ■ ■ .
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KKEl' A COMPLETE ASSOI1T.MENT OF

. Spiritual, Progressive, Reform
- . AND - ’

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tn hr sr'it by Mah. t|U|s1 IhVtirlft-

IST A correspondent writes from Albany, N. 
Y.: “The Banner of Jan. 12th came to day, and 
is indeed a glorious number. Prof. Buchanan 
does nobly. Force, dignity, truth, glow In his 

'phrases. Mrs. Hyzer’s lecture is admirable. The 
manifestations in Rochester, N. H., are sublime.”

-------------- - —♦♦♦^-----------------
i tSF We understand tliat a very excellent 
jwriting medium, located in the vicinity of Bos- 
iton, is being developed for “ independent slate- 
(writing.” We shall post our readers further 
(when satisfactory results are obtained from the 
’lady in question.

(Epes Sargent contemplates bringing out an
other work this winter in connection with Spirit

ualism.— Boston Sunday Herald.
• .The above statement, which was probably de
prived from the London Spiritualist, we have au- 
Sthority for saying is incorrect.

D ®" An article from P. D. Moore, of San Fran- 
Seised, Cal., in reply to Mrs. Emma Hardinge Brit
ten, was put in type for this issue of the Banner, 

'but we are compelled to defer its publication un
til next week, from lack pf space.

tS?” Our correspondents are requested to con 
dense their essays as much as is possible with tlie 
ideas to be presented, ns our space is limited. 
We have much valuable matter on hand, the 
publication of which we are obliged to defer on 
account of the length of tho manuscripts in ques
tion. A long article from Bro. Coleman, of Kan
sas, on an important subject, was only laid aside 
for the cause mentioned above; but which we 
have filed for use, in case of necessity, at some 
future time. We have on hand a number of ver
batim reports of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s 
splendid lectures, which' we expected ere this to 
liave placed before our readers, but have been 
obliged to keep them back on account of tlie 
pressure of matter which .could not be delayed. 
Other accepted articles are hanging fire for like 
reason. Have patience, friends; we desire to im
partially serve you all, while we gratefully thank 
you for your favors.------------- —^..^--------------- _

3®”0ur valued friends and cortespondents, 
Mr. Thomas Gales Forster and Mrs. Carrie 
Grimes Forster forward us (with “the .compli
ments of the season ”) from their home in Vent- 
nor, Isle of Wight, Eng., a cabinet photograph of 
their pleasant faces. We appreciate and recip
rocate their good wishes. . ■

^■“Intuition,” by Mrs. Frances King
man, is being re-published in London, England. 
Colby & Rich have the vplume for sale at the 
Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place. The work is of late commanding a greater 
share of the public attention than at any time 
since its issue. See advertisement.

tSTOn our second page will be found “ Phan- 
tomatic Whispers, No. VI.," from tlie pen of our 
esteemed friend, John Wetljerbee, Esq. This 
number is a complete and unhesitating verification 
of the Huntington message, as printed on our 
6th page, Jan. Cth. We commend the article to 
thp careful attention of the reader.

E&- Dr. J. M. Peebles arrivecl’in London Dec. 
29th, from South Africa, and was t<§ speak in 
Doughty Hall, Sunday evening, Jan. 6th. A re- 

| ceptlon was to be given him on Monday evening.

The IMhiiiInniiI of Our Case.
On Saturday, tlie 5th inst., we repaired tm the 

office of oiir attorney to learn.what was to be our 
fate in tlie District Court of the.United Statesfor 
tlie great, crimeof uttering our honest convictions 
and asking a few simple questions of one to whom 
hundreds of thousands are daily, and almost hour
ly, making requests of every Imaginable charac 
ter. Our attorney. Mr. Abram Wakeman, put in 
nn appearance before the Commissioner of tlie 
U. S. Court, and soon bore us the following order, 
or discharge: '
THE USITKD STATKS 1 '

v*. > . I
I). M. Bennett. ) J

On motion of Assistant District Attorney Herrick, the 
proceedings before me In the above case were this day dis
missed. John A. shields V. H, Uommfssiowr.

Sew York, Jan. Mhy Win. ’■ ' . —.
Tinis, so far as our arrest by tho authorities of 

tlie United States, at tlie instance of Anthony 
Comst ick and the Y. M. C. A. and the S. F. S. V., 
Is concerned, weare again a free man; and our 
many friends will heartilv rejoice .with us tliat 
this is the case.—From the 1 ruth-Seeker, D. Al. 
Bennett, Editor. . . .

----------- _».«_ -----------
tsET Buchner, tlie German Materialist, in his । 

work “Man in the Past, Present and Future,” 
says:

“ It is an extremely absurd and trulj’ pedantic 
assertion tliat cullure and work strip tlie nimbus, 
of womanhood from woman, and that intellectu
ally developed and independent women are not 
capable of a true devotion to their husbands. 
Tlie precise contrary to this is the’ truth ; and 
there can certainly be no better means of elevat
ing marriage and family-life in general than the 
emancipation of woman to work, acquisition and 
culture.” -

(ST* A second Liberal Association lias been 
formed in Rochester, N. Y., which has taken tlie 
name of the “ Jefferson Liberal League.” The 
officers are as fallows : President, Moses Hays ; 
Vice President, W. J. McPherson; Secretary, 
Fred. Hebard; Corresponding Secretary, James 
B. Pike ; Treasurer, A. B. Wolff.

-------------—.*•<*— --------------
tsy We call the attention of tlie readers of tlie 

Sfiwfx-ZeifMH.vwhodesire Enclish liberal religions 
periodicals, to the Burner of Liglit and the Voice 
of Angels, wliich papers are published at Bo-ton, 
Mass. Spiritualists especially should read these 

'papers; and not only to Spiritualists are they 
recommend' d, but to all wild would obtain other 
views than those the}' receive in their own organs. 
—Ohio Staats-Zeitung (German), Canton, 0.

Victor Emanuel, King of Italy, died ou the Sth Inst. 
His son has been proclaimed hlB successor under tho title of 
Humbert tho First#

THE TRIO EDITION OF GO-BANG. ' ' ' ' ...........•..-—••..•......■.................... . .............. .

Dyspepsia more than twenty-five years, Imt that / 
three weeks’ useof the Peruvian Syrup (an Iron 
Tonic) has benefited him so wondei fully that he 
can hardly persuade himself of th • reality, amt 
people who know hiiu nre astonished at Ihe- 
change. 2w..)a.r.i.

Removal ol Prol. Brittan-
Dn.S. B. Bhittan has just removed to No. 2 

Van Nest Place (Charles street, corner of Fourth), 
New York, where he will be pleased to see those 
who require his professional services. I n liis new 
location Dr. Brittan will have more space and 
superior facilities for the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Those who need the healing i flieacy 
anti life giving power of Electricity,-Magnetism’ 
ami other Subtile Agents .as scientifically npp’Ued, 
may there find what they require at the hands of 
a careful practitioner of long experience.

- Mkb. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal
ing ami Developing, ollice 20(1 Joralemon str et, 
oppositeCityHall,Brooklyn,N.Y. Hourslllto-1.

Ja.5.4w*

Public Reception Room tor Spiritu
alists.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish
ment KXI’KKSSLY FOK THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet 
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visitr
ing the city are invited to make this their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m..

। SLAM-BANG

I ( i b i. <t i.i'onter!-. 
ti< m. nil in on., bi.y. 
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Dr, Candee's Nervo-Vitalizer.
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bollh*. SmUI I 
BRON. A BIRD.

Quincy, ill.

Ih e. JI.
r<l,v ami

.tan. lit.

V P. SLOCUM, Magnetic Healer and Pay- 
I • clmmetrht, 140 E. 15tn street. New Yurk.
Dec. 22.—6wIb
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^tlcssacic department.iwHim.m.tic ,
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r ■ t i Hannah Carey Wadwell.
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I Tn an old lady. You have pity for mo, have 
n t you ’ ami you do n’t n-pul'.- me ? [ You are 
very wel.-oim- ] 1 was mo-t eiclitv thri-e year-; 
old ami do you know,'Inee I vecome up here 
—it '' lu-iir tlit.-e years 'Inc- Tc nue —I have felt 
-o happy, I’ve b.-.-n -"bright, 1 ’i >• '(-t-n -o mmy 
nl."in 1 kiu-w’ I nnd I i-ave n’t got to be coop. 
rd up. I ran walk round here; I cnii go a vi-it- 
Ing. and I want.-d to tri! my folk- about it. 1 
doiTtgrt uiurh rl.anr,. to do it They told me

that

I r
6 ■ l:

> p *
ho.

A-We do not understand that a spirit-who They're going on In m* (fi1“reVTiryu“o^ 
ha-comiiiered the mi't who Ims lira.... . Xpert having the mediums come 'j1 *he.9atlled„' * .1 
m-.?" Ims i.r.'jres'ed onward, , having materialization manifesinUons. Bwnd-

Xr uo's'b^ k progression in ! bye the praists will K " "n. n
sldrlt life. R.-tn.gres'i.m G unknown. ■ : they Tl put a word into the

O-When a iicr-on tlnoW' out an intense an- all over the country, anil tliere lite a<l '".".f truism or hltrei! "toward others, what etT.-et row. Then, sir y<m'll fin.lyouri^ chinch if 
doe, it Lave on hi' own -pint ' . ' you call it so, will be shaken up._ I. 1 • 1 J™.

A -If .....  indii idiml throws out nn’agonism you re too niu-h for cm hat s all. 1 m
to another, it ha'lt-.lf ’t The individual tn- : want you to have troii^ 
w.nd uli.m! the antgoio-m .'directed maybe ........inch for em. , fic prn1's wl I b.
'" far pro"r.-"ed that it will mJ alleet him at nil. ting you out, sir. Be careful what you a'’1 
It Hi.-vare both upon <’i'" p ane it docs produce what yon do Do n t say too nlur,\‘U’"* {., . 
unhappy eons-ipi.'r.c"' We would caution every much, but look well to your own housi holi . 
Spiritual!'! ngani't t brew ill’ out antiiL'imism to TTint's all I’ve got to niy, sir. 1 am miicn 
Ills brother man or 'i't"i woman. We would (.bilged to you for letting me come. Jan. 1. 
liave ion all lie true t" yoiir'.'lves, keep your

Thr in*nui r ot l.ltfht I........... hrlr MrrHitt*

l"iig"d in Bristol I .i.-n'. away from Mau'Ville, 
J. :f.r'"ii Co. N"-.i Y> rk Mat" You don't 
ktm-A Ih".i mam tim.-- I have r"p".it"'l it to my 
'••I; ", a- t.. t;, f i’ straigl.t I wa- afraid uh. n I

• *■ f

•<

It Ih ^h
r- v

। ’ -.
■. it.-

WL.n 1

ii.> .uh

I 'hi.llld hoget all about it. Wlo-n 1 
:o- mar th" eatih, don't get m-ar any 

I - an leno ml er even thing I ever did. 
’nue I wa- bom up to now: but wln-n 1 
a me,|. on I tak’-on what yon eatl “enti- 
. tl.’-n 1 .1" n't know much of anything 
'ill !'t ll!”l." 1 klee-v eoll'ld.-rn'de 1 
ant you to think 1 'm a foot, by niiv 
I 'v.- got a g I m ini I '■! like to M-nd 
llld hr." '.-III know I V.- culm- back.

'pi fits pure, then lie- al eg"!' " ill 'ini Ie upon you.’- 
Know ye not tliat . ......  the slander you send
out, will return to y ou again ? A'we have often 
'.lid, “Curs.-', like ’chirk, n-, will chine luniie to 
roo-t.” You should b.- v.-i y ear.-fu! how you send 
on' aiitagoiii-m and bid thoughts to another. Be 
kind to each other. II -m-iub.T the rule, oh Spir- ■ 
ittiali'ls, Hint ion have to follow : “ Du unto 
other' U' ye would have them du unto you," and 
all will be Well. ’ 1

E. N. K.

Lilia.

I" y " I. tu. m.Ct.-r I.-ca ao-k..! t’l.-y an' Y"U T.- 
abiio-t a- . .... I a- Go-1, ait.t mu ' 1 'm u al g'ad 
'-. ->-.- '."U Y"ll .llu'.'T Will -li lt tl i- po-t ' Iti ■" 
up ai..! -I. .t IT-- -pI, ;t w..rld out. w ill mu ' II 
l.”l ■• no' ] You don't know I.i.w mm h ..... I it

1 greet yon, friend', on i’ii' first day of Jann 
arv, kN It. j, manv rear' since you-first limn- 
gurati d this system '/ that spirits could come 
back to earth again. I realized its value, when I

Mr. Chairman, will you allow me to send a 
New Year's greeting fo my friends? I would 
like to wish them a “ Happy New Y ear. H'11 
them that Lilia will do all she can to bring them 

, a happy new year. Tell Aunt Hortie, and “’J’1' 
Amelia, and grandpa and grandma, 1 am dill 
round, aud do n't forget them. Ulla is always 

: close by, Shelias gid to lie a grand, great mg 
girl now, mid can do a great many things. lell 

: them !’d not come so far idT, if it had been pos- 
'ilde to enme nearer. Direct. p!ea«", to Grandma 
Chirk, to Aunt Hortii'iind i'ncle Theron. 1 wish 

....... - Jan. 1.you would send niy letter soon.

REPORTS
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in nn. il-’. but wm n.-.d n't worrj .ibmit tb.it; it don't 

m.ik" u let "( Tl lb r.-ii"", '" I un talk I Tu go
ing t" find 'inn" of my tin nd' mid talk to Hmiii

I to jou. 'ir. (>i t "

BF.’Tisdale. •
lii'h.-d in I draw.m-ar to earth,

.'..me I acl:.

in

Questions and Answers

al from me. If

"id III! I.dd man. Veil. -ee

p to in III

Julia A Wells

It dull It."’:

of

- l ;e to ll.e-e Wh 
M i name i- I’ I'

b.-t I ku--w how, and now I '.I 
a- a '.d li.-r In Hie caii'c i f the

gr.-.it Red.-em.-r and Hie eau-e of 
tarn! that H ere

ii no-1 'i'c-.-i i 
-.'■■11111 i "..ii e 
m t - e., .1 m.c..

•ip-et ’lol will i".-. :v.' it tli"in;!i H:.-v 
iy i' -"ii!..|-like ii .- T.-t th.", w:!; t.-T.-ve

i.."i" IT.- ii..rs ..; th.-.I.'ill It.an th" w..rk , 
I an t Hl" aiiC"l-. I t.av" U"t rid "I Hi"-"

li'" -pint in.nd, mii.-k !., mi 'iirpri'", I liai" 
l’> n nab <1 11> -thi■» |<lAf»\ ah«l I \\ i«h t<» inakv mV 
aitbl.Kit, and nt-, that L kn'rA >pintuali*m j\ 
tin*’. an<! that :i:c h ev.-ila-iinv- 1 >av to vmi 
all pr^jarr to im H jom• Go<| -Um Goll within 
>nlh Oct. 9.
.»„ Amr’# Senior. Tur«itn>. .Inn. 1*1, 1S7V

it. noth

Fiench Richardson
i ',.•.

M: f

.■I im- I will g.v.- them mure in-
oi. ii few w"ii..| Ilk.- t" !.■■: 

I am

t.'ldlm- f 
pl’.ht I". I

. fri'in
ii"-- ! • ie I am :w. li>■ i. a:- "!d 
.. \ .10"” ■ r .uid f.i’l.. r. nii'lTl-.y 

" in e 1 • t" I'd .... ’. m j \\.- mil 
'- G •'. i' t1 - i mav .... it j lip. I am

it for tl;. in ‘ 
i' K.:.’ I. .Old 
awai o it W.

( I "■.ink s„ ■ M
a !• ”er im 
el's mime

J. »<r
moth.-t T-II l.-r I a-u !•■ll••!y. and 
me hmely n. -, .- her cry. A-k h-t 
forget tint 1 ran an n. and not to w

ai It i' to 
it makes .

t" trv aiid

ciilrp-d Hie spirit world and luund that I under ! 
stood so little of it -1. iK’l;Ilig, sp 1 ittIe of its work
ing p’iier, and wn'olriged to go forth to small 
curies in a country tonn in oidi-i that I might 
I.-.nn lion to communicate nitli earth. To me 
It lias lieell ll bli-"ing.

Wle'.e on "tilth I was a teacher, and perhaps 
eoiiimuiii«i>ited many Hiouglits which I to-day 
।-iniu-t comninnica'" through the form tliat I 
I'outri'l, irt I thank God for Hie precious avenue 
through which Hie rlmd of live years or the man । 
of ninety nine can eoiiiiuimicate with tlie world 
at large. _ I

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, fur the privilege 
: which I enjoy to day ol -peaking as 1 please tn 

these gathered here b>-tore me. 1 will not be 
tire'ome.

I -imply wl'h to expo-" mv heartfelt sympa
thy with the working ol Hd' in'tituHnn, to say to 
the few who are gatl vied lu-re. 1 thank you for 
your pie-ence, and I e. itaiiily thank this in-titii 
tion for the privilege of allowing me to control 
'oiiietlilng or soineboly wliercby I can speak to 
Ho- children ot eattli.’ I am no stranger to the 
public ro.-triim. I tear not to-peak tn those-who 
have known me In Hie pa-t. The latter days of

George Marsh. \ 
he be't of motives. 1 haveMio deI come with th" best of motives. .

sire to Injure anybody. This is "New rears 
day,” mid I hail promised to turn over anew leaf, 
mol I want to. 1 want tosav that George Marsh, 
of Philadelphia, don't care a snap for anything 
that has oeeutred in the past—lie’s going to turn 
over a new leaf, mid do a new work—nml that on 
the first day of January W.’ I hope to be round 
again, and report progre'-s. If they haven t pro
gressed as much as 1 have, I shall tell them a 
new story altogether. J'1"- L

MEBSAG1S FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD 
iiivus i iiii.ugh tiii Mkiiii M'i-iiiV OF.........

MUN. H.IK4II A. HANSHIN.

Mrs.

To 
most 

I ested
mi life were day - of b.-blene's; my eyes were । 
dim . I 'iiw tint lit’ .- through them. When I en- . 
b’red -p iit life Hie imHain wa-drawn aside; I , 
under'tohd what >pinluili<m was, what it is 
today, and what it mu-t lie in the future. It ।
■ -niy H-mains to you tu make it whatever you 
Wl:l. If you Would, have it I he grande-t religion 
of thi' age. you can make it -m If you will I'uine 
l"itli. each one feeling flu- enihii'i.i'in that con 
i-it-do wlnn thev con," to the eh’iirelies, the

thee and obey. Bettie Manning was my name ; 
my spirit took its flight in Michigan. My father’s 
name was William Manning, formerly of sweet 
old Baltimore. „ ______ „

Thoughts of tho spiritual kingdom crowd so 
fast I can scarcely utter them. How beautiful it 
is to give up an earthly life when we areconfi- 
dent in the saving power of our Lord and Saviour. 
Cnated lie I in ills own image, and in bis home 
lie has built a mansion in wliich my spirit now 
ri-vis. Glory to thy name, for thou art eternally 
'"Father thou didst converse with me while I 
was encased in the form ; thou didst tell me of a 
home beyond the skies; thou didst familiarize 
me with thv kingdom ere mine eyes were closed 
and when I entered in, I was thy servant, and 
thou didst send me forth to proclaim thy name 
to the children of earth. -

When hate and ignorance are cleared away 
from the minds of men, they wil never fear 
dentil nor the grave, for through this beautiful 
name—"di alii ”—we receive lite, that hie which 
lias no fulling. , ,. __ ...

1 wisli to say to all who search after me, look 
not in tlie grave, look upward, for there I ex
ist, doing the work of my Master.

‘ 1 kindly thank you for the advantage I haveA 
gained in’ thus speakihg once more to the children 
of eartli..

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
given nnu’UGH tijk^meh^^ of mks.

MESSAGES 1IECEIVKU LAST WEEK; ~
E Gnrll'-ld: "live Falili"l'l: T'"'l Binilloril: .Joseph ll'i'-li: Marla N. Peeling; Thomas Kelsey; Allston Gra

ham: .Jame-* Hiil.iy. *
TO BE HUNTED IN DVB NEXT:

IknrvTvson: Janies F’"'^'.^^ ai1 totii iIary Mur“

|.n . ।__ ,.. e |en M. Murphy; John 1. Roberta. ■•. -
' rowing I.', onr limited space, the remainder of our llstot 
annimn.-ement'.of "messages to be published” Isnecessa- 
illy oniltleil. but will lie reprinted nt a future day. J

Danskin’s Medinmistic Experiences.
( Part N lneQ-Thiw. 1

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

possess medinmistic powers' seems the al- 
unlversal wish of thesis who become inter-

........in the phenonienn of Modern Spiritualism 
Letter- lire fn quently received by Mrs. Danskin 
in relation to this subject from persons who appear 
to think that meiliumsliip is a boon conferred by 
exulted spiiits upon a few favored mortals ; that 
it may be conferred or withheld at the pleasure 
of the donors; and further that it is usually given 
lor the gratification or benefitin' the individual

j ivlio is thus happily endiiivi'd. In reply to these 
iiiquiri'rs, I wi'li to say Unit uliile no possessions 

■of eartli can equal In vnTie the expansion of the 
. .. ....... ........ -ph it mil liiriilt ies, ud the process through .which 
H" V rami' ll.’" un clmi.'h, v.’.ii caii hav.' it th" a Igl’Ii "id. r nl iii. diuiiii-tie dcveliipiueiit Hat- 
U’,ac..|. 't r.'ligi"» H .It Hl" n.'tld Ini' "V.-r known. I iiii"l i' "ii" that play' upon . very fibre "f the 
i III ! I" p.’.q.!.' nil.) I> -In'i" III 'I.ilit ""Iii'iiunii.n, phy-ieal structure, mill 'iiljngiites tor a time Hie 

' ’......................... ' ", Mb.'lhcr in..tlii'.li:istern. ..lin:r.tal faculties of tlie individual under tuition
■III ..r Hie Southern Sturts, ' or unfoldment.

According to Mrs. Dun'kin's experience and 
iiiy own, it is a gradual educational process, by 
which the mere earthly desires or appetites are 
suppressed or re'traineil, and Hie liitentrspirituiil 
in'liiicls an- quickened into active life. This es- 
tabli'hes a rii^purt with tlie higher spheres nnd 
enables the inedium to stand between the two

:ime , artie-t :.■■" which th -y in uiife^trd when

tbi’ Middb’. tin- W.-t"i.. .........................................  ;
or a--ri" Hu-'i-a, I app- al to you: will you not 1 
nidus" Will you in.; Ii.-Ip ii-, tlm spirit-world, 
iu .mr t-ndf-avor to co । municati- wilh the world ' 
af 1 irg" ' No m.itb-i ii' th. r.- arc thov who imike 
tal-e pi. leti-ioii' and 'imulate/tlie truth, reniem-

I w i'h mu all a ” Happy New Year.” May this 
  be In you n year of progr.-"ion; may it be a year 

-../I..have_ wherein yon’may give to th" spirit world more 
' ’ ‘.................. i ili, Spiritu ili't', trust us and help us ;

worlds, reaching out the one hand to receive, 
while extending the other to dispense the bless-

l. ie l t" tl..-L'i" it n.'tk "f -pir’iial 
'pm. :.'. Wl . tcf. th.--, uii b r-t.n.d H at

give ii-of your 'treiigth, that we may do more 
than we have ever done. May the year eighteen 
hundred and 'evmty.eiglil be fraught with good 
and I'.- full of 'pirii ual lite; may it be a year to 
I." remembered by all .

That I have not done my-elf ju-tice in speak- 
it g lieu- t oday, I know. I have -p. keiithrough 
an in-tiniiici.t il!y ti't d f >r my uv, but I have 
done the be-t 1 eoul.l under the eircum-tauees.

: Ings which spirits unfolded in wisdom are en
i ileifvoring to transmit to their brethren of earth, 
i The amount of physical pain and mental suf- 
। fi ring through which the aspirant must passdur- 
i ing this transformation, depends of course upon 

the organization of the individual; but I think 
that mediums who have T'-ached a true spiritual

I |»p'^r< "s Hii'AiU'b and. tipA 
vrni ir.

George D. Mills.

Ili f.ief, .1. 'd a- lief have th" 
vin v.ot I I a- tli.. < led of it ; ,t 
ilfcr. t ".■ win h. I gut 'iid uf 

WT-li I m- t with -intie five 
- ail Humid upon my i'"n'tltll- 
adua ly 'iii-eumbi d. Now, in

I -hall give my name -E N, K.

Henry Ripley.
Goo.l afternoon, Mr. (.'hairman.

Jan. 1

I've only

plane of development have realized that "man 
niU't be Ir,™ >i</a:ii bef ire he can enter the king
dom of heaven." •

In conclusion,! would say: Be not in haste; 
lay aside or repress all anxiety ; be calm, patient, 
and remember that no matter how rough the

mu tu give my flame, age, and place of. resi. 
ic'- My 'Oi1' wife's people are somewhat im

■n-ted in thi' thing, and I thought perhaps '
i.v'd i:1 • to know that I Was interested in it. '

; path nor steep tbe mountain side, you will find 
: mH eompen-iition for all trials and sufferings

when yon have reached itssummit in the glorious 
vii w that will then be open to your vision.

"ti . an :

TIih i't

my mime is Henry Ripley. I was 
. ai' o|d. I du n't remember Just 
I. It wa' in < letober last.
tii't day ot tlm New.Year, isn't it?

I wi'h you all a ” Happy New Year.”
, 1 didn't nnd. Mami thi- .spiritualism very 
well, but hid it ■- 1 ight. it ’s jti't, it’s I rile. 1 be
gan liieapoor boy. In tact, if ever anybody, 
-ir, had a li od time from childhood up, I had.' I 
am thankfi.l to tl:.-'.’ fl ietids. that helped tile 
along. If tlo-y think 1 didn't do right. they 
should renu mber ,t was implanted in me. If I 
eould g. t tie b,-'toi anybody, that was me, that’s 
all. Thai w is my aim and object in life. Ido n't 
know a' I w.i' 'i. mu-’h worse than anybody else. 
There's mi Im)--I'd'like to help him along, 

and nil my family.
I ean't’leim-mber what I want to say, Mr. 

('hairman. . I f.-. I a-if I did n't know anything ; 
but I want 'em to understand Hint I Tn’round, 
that 1 did n't die. I know my son's wife’s folks
will be glad to know it. They’ll laugh and say, 
"There, I t"!d imi-u !,I knew he’d come!” And 
1 have come. I suffered much ns n boy—ns n 
little boy;-.as n voting man 1hadn,hard tiiu’e, but 
I got along in life. Izfeft a good many friends 
that I'd like to say more to, but I can’t? 1 lived

Invocation.
I >ur F.iH "r and our M.dlo r God, again we.bow 

our Ip ad- l.efoi" Hi. e, and no say, “ ('ur Father, 
wlio ,nt in li.'nven, hallowed be thy num '.” We 
know thou ait everywhere, and we feel thy pres
ence where'er we turn. Thy kingdom A i. cotue, 
fertile angel' have vl'lted the earth... We ex- 
ct.ingi- thoiiglit' with tlioM' that come and go 
Ireiii the earth-plane to the angel plane, there- ......... . , . .■ . ’, ,,, .,, , , , your pagi' that I harles R. Coilman passed into
...Ie thy will hath been done ou earth as thou th,. '|>iHt-iveiTd fretii B inniouth, Eng. ”

in Hingham, Mass.

Charles R. Codman.-

Jan. 1.

William Bussell.
At Tninn Bridge, Carroll County, Maryland, 

I with short illness, in the sixty-sixth year of niy 
age. William Russell wns my name. '

Pin etly fn tn the point where I left off, I took 
up tlie thread on the other side. Well may it be 

; -aid, “ Incomprehensible to the hupiaTi mind art 
; Thy ways, and past finding out,” for man has 
I not'the power with his material surroundings to 
; dive intothnse things called mysteries; but when 
l the material form is laid, aside and the spirit 
clothed in immortality, then conies the power of 
divinity, working and casting out mysteries, and 

I teaching us little by little the connecting links 
I that bind the humiui'with the spiritual.
I It is just like the wind that bloweth when a 

mnn dies—1 no an.the sensation—when the reali- 
• z.ition comes of life with all its adaptabilities to 
i fathom the mysteries of the spirit-world, then we 
/commence to recognize how tenderly we are 
1 eared for by the Overruling .Soul.
| Whys- ek I tli commune here with mortals? It

Is well that I should do that work which my 
brethren have done before me, and thus gain one 
superior power over earthly conditions.

In my silent meditations there would ofttimes
be a chilliness creep over me at thought of death 
and the grave ; but that was only the outspring- 
ing of early education. I stand in the spirit
world without regret for this or thameying 
performed the work as best I could, now I leave/t i if t ' I”'* I tn mt. (1 i tic DTK lib DvhL J. COll 1(1, 11OW 1 1PRVP.I wHi, Mr. ( hairman, you would record upon uivtn« glory to the creative nower • that whicl

will be round aie> dual', lean, but th.n’l ean't . 
make h-r lo-.ir me. I can't mat;.- Iwr .... me 
Now wh. n -in- t. ok down mi dre" 1 wa- right

wiuTI't have it done in heaven. Thou wmiliM
I was

n'r.ll.ing t.'Cii about Tell her that wli'ii-l." 
Jook'dal mi b..<|y it w.i-ju-t Hm'.line a~ tliat 
dress, only u Ht'e worn —it wa' n't me no more 
than tl.e dre". ■ >he mii't n’t worry anymore 
about me. ITmpe 'li.-.’ll take all niy playthings, 
my ti.’,.' anil k-vp-ako', and al! mv clothe', and

give U' our daily bread, but we need nut a'k it,, 
for if we wmk and strive thou wilt give tissue, 
e—. We would forgive all who have trespassed 
naiiat ii'. and give unto each one heartfelt sym
pathy. (>ur Father, we need nut ask thee to lead 
ti- m t into temptation, for with our spiritual ele-

। ineteen veal'old. I thank the dear ones for all 
, their kind eare. 1 thank them for the dear words, 
. fur the bles-ed thoughts that have been sent me, 

the kind pray.rs expressed, yet It was not 
enough to keep me; life could not stay longer hi 
the physical, and I was sent into spirit life. God 
bless all! 1 thank them fortheir care. I have

gave .earthly life, that which now perfects us 
spiritually. _,__  *

Wiljiam Eckels.
M ondrouslj- strange, though grand and stu

pendous, are t]iy ways, oh, Creator! Past find
ing out by the human mind until tho shell is 

, , . , „ - - -...... broken and the spirit Is free; then thy mysteries
"lily tome-heii' to-day, Mr. Chairman, tliat I mav are made plain anti comprehensible! -

went and the knowledge we hnve gained in the : S'1’' ''" '-'1 '"leS 1 l'“VC 1Ht belli,'d’ ’ ’ ..................... ‘ ................

some g.-al.
■oiu. bodv, that thev inav do
“ Oct. I.

. Rebecca Searles.
My name I, H.-becca Searl-s. They used to 

call uie It ckv. I u-t'd to |jvt» on Poplar Mrivt; 
my papa’' name G Charl.','F. 1 fell into some, 
hot water. I «a' a little bit of a thing, only 1 

■ seven yeare iiM:' If the' folk'.'up here’ did n't' ' 
help me, I could n't come It hurt awfullv. Well, 
tell ’em I T" com,', and that when I’ve been 
home thev did n't tmar me. they did n't speak to 
me, amt I've got awful tired of coming.— I want 
to send a l.'tter, bi'cause 1 ’nr dreadful lonesome 
1 want my doll and lots of thing' I've got at 
home, ajid I can’t seem to get ’em. I 'nr so tired 
of waiting. 1 don't want to be naughty, I want 
to be real good. I did say my prayer. ’

Doyon think thej Tl tiring my doll to mo and 
1 Tl find all piy folksbv-and live? [Yes, I think 
so.] I ’ve seen lot' of folks I knowed, but I can’t 
tell you about'em-.; , Oct. !>.

past we shall succei'd in not entering into the .. __ . |
temptation element. Thy kingdom now and Samuel B Child I
far, v. i Is before us, for earth is thv footstool ; ' , , . , I

heai . n thv lease >ai t.mt Samuel B. Child, who left-the ;\ .....K-I’lac(. What niori shall earth at thirty five years, of a diflieulty of the \
we ask nt thee. ' liver and kidneys, called at your Circle in Bos- ;

। ton. I siippi.se 1 might have gone nearer home,
; but I did Jud think it was best to do so. Tell

• Controlling .Si.'iiuT'.—MF. C’hairiiian, we are -. ?fi° tb,‘ b,,>t * <’a'1; 
readv for lourouestioiH 1 ‘'.' I1 tlut Lobe will not choose to be an oldQ.’l'.^ audience.] Justin D. ^^^, t!'e;rtl{' V1.""1 
Fl.Itou fformetlv r.astor of the Tremnnt Ten.nl.. . 1 1' n a,|> ,0 S™ *‘t *'«■ an(1 be trl>e to Iler in , in B-Un) while ellolling the perfections of God '! "\, ^ ^x^ S,*0Ukl li“d so",e'’‘'“T 
tn some ynung converts, once said : " It is very ln ' ^ ' L"o< ant iTW‘ JaIh 1
easy to comprehend Ged, as the Bible says, ' God ■ 
made man In his own image,' so when you think . 
nf him you must think of him a- just ae bir; .m you i 

'Ure.'" ]t»<l- ivn^ if nn-uIKU f..r .,,-),..')..... ',. .„

■ Questions and Answers.

Peter Maguire.

Hortense Lewis.
Life is beautiful and grand tli me. I never re

alized it before. It seems so sunny, so bright! 
And yet, oh dear one! I sorrow for you nt morn
ing, at noon/and'at night. I wonder if I shall 
ever realize as I realized in the form that ! take 
your hand, that I whisper in your ear, I love you 
very, very much? Oh, beloved one, dear one, 
will you know, w'ilT yotf realize that 1 am not 
away, but close by, ever speaking to you, ever 
watching over you?

Please direct my letter to Edson Lewis, from 
his wife Hortense. I passed away In New York; 
ray former name was Whitter. My father was

.......... •"."••■ — "■"■ ■•' /"-. — ‘".■j -’ .v- ' ) Can 1 come, Mr. Chairman? [Yes.] And why 
i. °" ."a!’1 .possible for '’'c^i '{ bethff to minht 1 not come when the praists are calling on 

peak the universe into existence’. Where was mediums to materialize spirits, to bring about 
funny thiiiL’', and so on, to burn Incense anil 
held circle- in the Cathedral? Why might not I

■ . - ...... ............................. come, sir'? \\ here’s thp dancer? r Therennv?k- Lnas^ referred to had a danger.] 1 Tl s.iy n,v nallle ^ Peti.r Maguire,
Ien small idea <>f God “.Tnsf a< her n^ Lin>. slr, at your service. I had a sunstroke. h

This is Hie New Year, isn’t it? [Yes.] 
never wished you a “Happy New Year,"but 1 
now, s'- 11----------•" • •

। There is no law, oh, children of eartli, that di
i vides you from the Divine Mind—a part and par- 
| cel, minutely knit in every fibre of his being I 
I Thus when death comes you claim your birth-' 
! right in the skies. No one has power to say nay. 
■ As regarding the higher seats of unfoldment, that 
। matter lies with your own capabilities. Be not 
idle while on the earth. Unfold and educate the 
faculties which the Divine Mind has given you 
for grand purposes—purposes that do not end 
with your earth life, purposes that can have no 
ending.

It looks hard to tliose who witness the suffer- 
ingof ahuman being, but through suffering comes 
good. - So never murmur nor be displeased with 
whatever may overtake you while the spirit is 
encased in the flesh. I, like many others, drank 
of grief, sorrows, and disappointments; but now 
the light shines upon them I can see that each

he before creation? .And did he create himself?
Ass —It mat’ers not where he was before ere- 

ation, or whether he created himself. We should

very small Idea of God, "Just as big as him- 
selt! " What a little God he would have I Pity 
the individual that worshijis such a God as that! 
God fills all Immensity. \ ou cannot walk out in 
the street, you cannot breathe the air, you cannot 
step upon the ground, that you do not behold God 
somewhere. You can look at him through Na
ture's face; in man nnd woman ; but that is not 
all, you look nt him In everv blade of grnss, you 
Irehold him In every tree under which you sit, vou 
enn recognize him where’er you turn. God fills 
nil space with Ills presence. He is, and has 
been, and will be everpresent with you.

Q —Are there ever instances of well-developed 
spirits becoming debased, or of their retrograd- 
iilg ? If so, what are the causes ?

one was a grand benefit and a beautiful unfold- 
I ment. I will say, Blessed are they who live in 
the Lord, not blessed are they who die in him, 

: for tliere is no death I Death cometh not even 
to tlie little butterfly; it liveth and unfoldetli 
from germ to germ until its work is complete in 

• ■ beauty. Then why educate the human mind to 
j- fenr this transition wliich is so beautiful in ail its

■,"■"■■..","." nappy-sew i ear, om i do ^‘’j Ra«f>We forward in thei vineyard of 
sir. I-hope vou Tl have a great manv-of V V\aMte,?ch9'ebuman mind not to fear 

, I hope y<m’]| not die till you’re a hundred I a • ’ ”ut t? ‘‘dllow it, for when death comes the 
■ sir, becaiK.' you l-t this place be open. ’ ,)r,sO”-,,nnp "s nn®"™’ -— '-— "

I wont out in gto. I was working in tlie street, 
and I L’.,t a 'iin-troke, and I popped out, here in 
your city, but not immediately, sir. I went home, 
nlV> i J c,1'fi' a" "P anil down me back. I 

t,b' Physician, as ye call him, but he
i did n t do jno a bit of good, and I went out. I 
suppose it’s eight years ago, or will be when it’s

I w?.r,n ?’!‘at,"',r’ next July, sir. I've had a heap 
। of teaching since I come up here; the praists 
and the ministers and all have tried to teach me

em
prison door is opened, and the spirit goes free to 
roam in the green fields of Eden, where the flow
ers b,oom and the rivulets flow, and the rippling 
eddies sing praises to the Infinite One. Oh, it-ls 
j-tV-'tif'd to live, and not to die! My name was 

&^ a«ed about fifty-eight years.
1 hiladelphia was my home. Farewell.

Bettie Manning.
Ipii?$ house, oh Father, are many mansions, 

and thou didst prepare them for those who love

[Fri'iil Ilie Boston Advertiser, Jan. ilh.l
‘‘The Assailants ot Christianity.”
Rev.'O H. Frothingham delivered a lecture be

fore the Free Religious Association in Ilorticul- 
turnl Hall yesterday afternoon. I e spoke to a 
large audience. Ills subject was The Assail
ants of Christianity.” He be -an by saying that 
the attacks against Christianity dated tar back ; 
tliat the main arguments against it m'd l,een 
used over and over again down through tlie ages, 
and that the assailants.had been men foremost 
inability, honesty and love of liummity. One 
of the mo't remarkable characteristics of the as
sault was its grand unanimity, its sameness of 
method and purpose. Tlie fact was that Lhris- 
tianitv hail from the beginning roused the spirit 
of cultivated men wlio had at heart the interest 
of tbe natural reason apd the progress of hu- 
nmnitv- ’ ..............The first si-rioes attack on the Christian sys- 

Hj'iu was made bv Celsus, in tlie la't quarter of 
the second or the first quarter of the third cen
tury. He wa/ a man entirely familiar with the 
system, and n lender in the highest school of 
philosophy. Mr. Frothingham quoted largely 
from the dbp'i’tions brought forward by Celsus. 
'The old ph’iliHopher argued that the birth of 
Christ was dishonorable; that in his life he did 
.not.net.like a God, but slunk away afraid when,, 
his foes rose up against him ; that there was no 
evidence of Ilie resurrection except that given by 
a-visionnry, cunning woman, wlio was possibly 
a confederate, when, if Jesus had been able to 
establish his supreme power, he might have van
ished from the cross in presence of all the multi
tude. Celsus founded his fundamental objection 
to Chii'tianity on the ground that it brought thf 
supcrniiturrtl to take the place of the natural, 
lie argued also from the fact that Christians be
longed to the lower order of people, the weak 
minded who knew no better, and that the sys
tem, by inviting sinners to tlie foremost rewards, 
overturned the rational standards of morality. 
He ridiculed the ddea of God’s coming to earth 
nnd the. Christian's conception of tire Devil. 
Homer’s heroes he Claimed would be better 
leaders than Christ, anil Daniel in the lion’s den, 
or Jonah in the whale's belly—would be more fit
ting guides than one who lived such n life as 
Christ did, and died such an ignominious death. 
Jesus vvns n deceiver. His residence in Egypt 
had made him acquainted witli magienl arts, and 
at the same time it imparted to him tlie spirit of 
sorceryand legerdiniain. These he brought with 
him from the land of mysticism, these lie em
ployed, and from these he acquired Ids Influence. 
These were some of the points thabCelsus raised. 
His onslaught was terrific, and all along the line, 
lie was a philosopher, and the system lie assault
ed made mock of philosophy. He was an aristo
crat in intellect, and the weapons he used were 
the weapons of reason. Some of his objections 
arose from his inability to appreciate a system 
the exact opposite of liis own, but his motive 
was high anil his method was honorable. The 
enlargement and advancement of thought had 
altered some of his arguments, but still genera
tions had reiterated his thoughts, and the echoes 
of liis mighty voice reverberated in modern Ger
many, France and England.

As’ time went on the combat deepened. All 
through the dark ages the human mind was strug
gling against authority, until the Reformation re
vealed the amount of its vigor. Tlie philosoph
ical spirit was fairly roused not to be laid again. 
Tlie great universities of Italy fostered the most 
audacious speculation. Heresies sprang up in a 
night. The uprising of anti-Christian thought 
in England in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries was remarkable. The reign of Queen 
Anne was more celebrated than anj’ other for the 
viuor of the attack of the opponents of Chris
tianity.

The prince of modern unbelief, whose shade 
still h-d great battalions to the attack on the 
stronghold of the Christian system, was Voltaire. 
[Applause.] Voltaire was defended as the cham
pion of intellectual and spiritual liberty. His 
attack was against the oppressions of the church 
as they existed in his day, but lie wnsa deist. He 
assaulted the church ns the active enemy of the 
human race. As a system of superstition he 
might have laughed at it, but as a system of op
pression he detested it. The speaker quoted quite 
largely from Voltaire’s writings. Thomas Paine, 
after Voltaire, was, perhaps, the most formida
ble opponent of Christianity.. Thnt he was no 
longer listened to with fear or respect was to be 
explained, not on the theory that his arguments 
were worthless, but by the fact that the period 
of revolution hnd been followed by a period of 
pence, passion had cooled, science and philoso
phy had succeeded sarcasm, and a new method 
lind made the old obsolete. The assault on Chris- 
tiaiiity still went on. The science of compara
tive religion had invalidated the claim of Chris- 
tinnitj’ to be a solitary, exclusive and preeminent 
revelation; the new methods of criticism had re
duced the Bible to the level of human literature, 
nnd mysteries and mnrvels had been rtsolved into 
ignorance. Theology, with its insoluble prob
lems, yielded to philosophy, which dealt in prin
ciplesand reasons. Catholic Christendom was fast 
becoming the peculiar resort of the lower classes, 
who were credulous, and of the upper classes, 
who were sentimental. Protestant Christendom 
was pulverized into sects. In this condition of 
things active hostility to Christianity was sus
pended. Many thought the time for vigorous at
tack had gone by, and that full reliance could 
be placed on science, literature, and the arts of 
peace. All, however, could not take this easy 
view. Tliere were some who were profoundly 
impressed with the belief that the old system was 
taking advantage of tbe confidence that prevailed 
in tlie enemy’s camp, to-rebuild the wall, reor
ganize tlie forces, and prepare not only for a re
sistance to attack, but for a new and offensive 
campaign. - ” , • '

Convention nt Ixickport, N. Y.
The Spiritualists ot Western NeW'York nre Invited to 

meet In Quarterly Convention at Good Templar's Hall, cor
ner Main and lune streets. In the city ot Lockport, the first 
Saturday and Suuday In February next, holding, sessions 
at 10, 2. audO o'clock Saturday, and9,1, and 0 o’clock on 
Sunday.

Good speaking, music and singing may ba expected, and 
a season or peculiar Interest and profit enjoyed. ,

Our Lockport friends join the Committee In this cordtai 
and general Invitation, and as heretofore will do what they 
can to entertain those In attendance from abroad.

Let there be a grand rally of those who wish to know 
more concerning this heaven-born gospel.By order of the Committee.
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N 4 Yd : Looking Hc)on<i; l et Men Lnvm me 
<lrlke all your Hatp*; renting Neuer Hmm ; 
i'nvm llcir; Voire.-* from the Better Land,

is

Pentagraph wheels.....................
' Postage free.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
‘ Medical (Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician, 
OfllceatS^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Buston, Mass. 
Jan. 5.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpKANCEanJ MEDICAL MEDIUM, LIO West lliwk- 

Ino mreet. St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours‘J to 4.
Auk. IS.-Oin’ - - ■

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS.

TRANCES M. REMICK, Tmfco Medium, 
A Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.
Jan. 19.—3n*

The Blood is the Life.”

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT PRICE REDUCED

Cloth si.oo
;>o<*

A TALE OF LIFE

MllS. A. 1
4w’-Jan. r

Nd. u .Montgomery Blare, corner ot Province stimt (low* i 
Toor). Boston. M:‘

June Z. —ly

New Scheo

Aug. 11.

Aug. 11

ThcBrolkCr and his y ictim
An Intensely thrilling ami interesting story, founded on 

spiritual lacto
Paper. 47 pp . • cents, postage free
Fur Kalu wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at 

Nu. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass.

Axls hievilahli
(ton Varlabh

-Planets and old Com-

INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO

»go IB cents.

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

JVIixLd oml tlio Bodly

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.

Ion the

^ftor ^ale wholesale and retail by COLBY A R^H, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner Province street (lower

Price

Price $1,25;

rifE a RE AT

EMMA HARDINGE JR TTEN.
PAl’EIt- EDITION, jUst ISsllCtl. Large, clear type, tot

pages.
5 centM: poMngc 10 cent**.

IMMORTALITY PROVED ifEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNES>ES.

By* E. V. WILSON. The Seer.
Ctnnpibd from Tiornttj-yivr' } ears' Exp> rience <f BT i

Nn. u Montgomery Plat
tf

AUg. II.

Healing Institute, 117 Summer strut, Lowell, Mass.
Jan. 4 W

JANUARY 19, 1878.
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SARAH A. DANSKIN
Physician of the

1 upil ol Dr. Benjamin Rusli

Office, No.10% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
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DURING fifteen years past Mhh. Danskin has been tlie 
pupllofand medium for the splrltof Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality. •

She Is clairaudient ami clairvoyant. Reads the Interim 
condition of the patient, whether pi esent or at a distance, 
and Dr, Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience hi 
tue worhTof spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnettred by Jltrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TCUKUCULAII CONSUMPTION has been cured 
by It,
Price *2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5.00. Address W^ILAJiANSlilMaltliiiore, Md. Man'll 111.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
Now Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston 
’ Mra. Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant, 
TITE TREAT all fonin. of Chninlv DEe;i

’i.“.!,"',rss*bj; ',llr'’,'t ............. ......  ,„ rhon;.,,;,;.,,. 
l ,Zn: li ...... . <'\.""r ^^oOreanie lt,rn<di<s. Hr-Holveni, Ihtfrgmt duel Sutrtlivr,
hnlr‘oV!??"' '.P""'a'U"i's, l>> lulllump, ago arul |1.1•k of t’ F V1"'" l"t'!’,'llL !■• Me.lklto, wlih lull 
aslipritorore1 tleall"L'"t'scnt lu i'11 purls of thecountr)

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. HI DOVKIt’STREET, HUSTON.

TlJ.h?,S.,^9!!’l,'Bx? ?!,',ll,,al, ‘Hwi'ists ut Disease, will 
stouin -urn Vi!?.Vm ^^ of hair, a return postage
en let 'llllat' lln's;l.'aiiil male sex aiul age. All Moil- 

O't' "i ' r‘ctlolls tortreatuivut, extra.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D. 
f^i-AHlVOYANT ANO.MAliNETir 1’llYSHTAN. 
V also l ranco Medium. Speciality: CurliigCamors, To- 
Jo.?.!?!.1!'!!! ,»I1IA|11 Complaints. Examines at any distance 
Terms*:,00. AlsoMldwlfe. Magnetic Paper*!, 00. B7Tro- 
mont street. Boston. . 5

DR, QU AIN’S

SPRUCE LELIXIR
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, 

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse- 
'ness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the 
Kidneys.

TUR ,

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive nnd Negative Powders.
1^)1 i (hr l*<i«l(K©* tor any am! all mann**r uf dKwuH 

9>Acept Paiai)**to. Drafiu*'*. Aimunu'.to, Tvphold and 
Buy Hu* N©gn(Kc>$ fui Par H) hH, Deaf 
TH'L'Iilninl rji'hthErvm, Buy a ton

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
• The Cch briUed llctilcr,

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
. ♦ MT11118 * ,u n,(,Jd obstinate diseases yield to his

^.■nillr..l<la>li fh.- na... .. .-.P'a..?—^!!??! ^i'1^ |H । SUUill t Hi;itinent. Requhuinuntsaie: ago. sex, and a description of thu case 
and a 1 . O. Order for $5.00, or mure, according to means’. 
Jin/o?rSrf^ leilei Issuniclent; but if a perfect cure Is 
not united b} the first treatment, magnetized paper will 
be sent at $1,00 a sheet. Post-Ofllce address, Utica, N. F.Jan. 0. ’

•Dr: Ti L. H. Willis
Muy be Addressed (111 further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WJLLIB may bo addressed ns above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
a id handwriting. He claims that his powers In tins line 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims; especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and All thu most delicate ano 
compHcated discuses of both .^exes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all otheib 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stain p.

fiend for (Circulars and Hefertnces. ( Jan, 5

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past ami 
ruturo'Hfe; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order tube 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints to the innannoulouslymar- 
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, Mrs, a. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan» 6. __________WhitoWater. Walworth Co.. Wls

DR. STORER’S 
Great Vitalize^

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved ami poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as tlie best restorative of nerve-cells 
nul blood-globules ever discovered. &

Mild ami soothing In its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send tor it to DIL H. B, STORER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass. 1
Price 81.00; Six PuekiiRCM. 85,00.
For sahKVholesale and retail by COLBY' & RICH, at No. 

lonjgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
Uo<>H<Boston, Mass.

Bold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4th st. Jan. 10.

BEAUTIFLI, J’ll Tl RI S. '

THE SPIRIT"OFFERING.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, 
which Is enveloped hi a white veil, Is a wreath of white 
roses, and in her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully 
enveloped in cardboard, mailed tu any address on receipt 
of 60 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is the name of Hie beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention hi the Rann eh of Light 
Fuke Cihulk Room. Il was drawn by spirit aid through 
the mediumship of Mr. E. Howakd Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no instruction in 
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using 
his hand for that purpose. At the solicitation of many ad
miring friends, we have had photographic copies of this 
flue picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at tho following prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Visit© size, Scents. *

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY' 
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass.

THE

Boston Investigator,
THEoMiat reform Journal In publication, will enter 

upon its r<jrty-&iventft07th) Yearou Uie25th of April,
1877. Brice $3,50 a year, .

$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happinessuf man
kind. Address J.P.MENDUM,

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over ii yard long, to be hung up In homos, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: The Lawsof Nature; The Law uf Power; The 
Law or Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to EaH 'How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own ductors on the powerful 
and yet simple puns of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY' & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, - 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
B, will be Issued senil-iLonthly at 5 Dwight street, 

n, Mass. Price per year. In advance, $1.50, postage 
15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and matter for 
,the paper (to receive attention) must be. addicted (post

paid) tu the undersigned, Specimen coptw free.
■ D. C. BENSMOBE, I’ub. Voice of Angels.
Jan. 5. • •

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe tlie mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their nest 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me tlieir handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M, SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia-
Jan. 1 '

DT A WAQ Detail price $750 only $23'*; $659, $175. Or riu.nUO gmts, Ki stops, $120; 13. $96; 12, $85; 9, $65;
$45-&r«ndnew. warranted, 15daysviest 

nurL ATUQ trial. Other bargains. 24 pp. Illustrated 
VAIVaXX’M Newspaper all about Plauo-Oigan wnr, 
free. DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wnahfusion, N.J.

Nov. 10

TAYLOR BUZZELL
INSPIRATIONAL ARTIST. 9 Seaver street, Sulllynn

Square, Charlestown District. Photographs and other 
small pictures enlarged to life-size, hi colors or crayon. 
Satisfaction, guaranteed. Parties called up n, when re
quested by post. References given In all parts of tbe city

Dec. 1 —tf

S2500.a year. Agents wanted. Business legltl 
Hiuve. Particulars free. Address J. WORTH
& CO., LOOON.Malu street, St. Louis,-Alo.

MUN. NELLIE IL IMtOWA,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test 
Medium. Reuls the interior condiiiun <d the patient 

whethenpresentorat a distance, and the spirits Drs. Loulu 
and Quimby treat the ca c. Examination and Prescrip
tion, with stamps $i.00. Send lock of hair, age and sex. 
15 years’ practice. 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Me.

Dec. 2

DR. S. CUTTER’S
SP1RITDAI.IST HOME

/IH BEACH HiREET. - - 
^tOM’lLBUIL Proprietress.

Bustoil, Muss

“D H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in bil- 
XV» ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, tYankeo Notions, &cM w 
Cbauncy Btreet, Boston iff—Feb. 10.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM-Test, Medical and BusIncss-lM Castle st., 

near 390 Tremunt st. Hours 9 to 9. Sundays 2 to 9. Jan. 5.

M' R. HENRY C. LUisL^Jusiness and Medical
Clairvoyant. Itooins'JW Washington street, (cor. In- 

dlanaplace.) Honrs homn A.»'. to 12, 2 tn 5. N. B.-open 
tor engagements with Miners, Speculators. Ae., to lorate 
and a.-say minerals._______ ■___________13w-—Jan. u.

DAVID ItltOWN, i

C-1LA1RVOYANT, Test and Business Medium, rearrg 
7 S.I3 W aslilngtou street, Boston. Circles S mlliy and 
W ednesday evenings, also Tuesday and FrldayaHernoous.
.Ian. I'J.-lw’

11 US..), C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal 
ing, suHo2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak ami Wash

ington.sts,, Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours into 5.
Jan.5. . „..........

K[H5. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
BuHiiust* ami Healing .Medium.... Six question.** bv 

mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading. 4*I.no ami 
2stamps. 37 Kendall slice*. Bn>t<ui. to*--J.in. •». 
ATRS.C. H. WILDES, 71 Dover st. Mondays; 

^. ’Fm sdays. Wednesdays ami Thursdays, fnmi 9;3 i tu I. Nov. 3.—i:m*
AIUINTIA UWIXELB.S, Clairvoyant?

Trailer and I’rinihetlcM.iillmii, Vil Wimer st. Teiuis*l. Oi l. II. -lilll
A I 1SS C. W. KNOX, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 

ilium, 20 Ihu vard street, one lllgln, Boston. Bonins 
-inul a. Hours 10 to 5. tilrelns Suiuln.v eve. tlw’-Jnn. 5, 
BR. E. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, lias re

moved toll.. Boy 1st on street, where lie would lie plnised 
to see tils patrons as usual. In'-Dec. ■".
C^LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 

splrntlomil Speaker, Pellet, Test and itnslness Mo- 
dliim, 7 Montyiiiiinry Pltiru. Boston. Mass. Hee. "li.

A S. IlAr WARD S. Vital Magnetizi:!) I’a- 
-£ »■• 1’Eii I'raiUciiti.sillswiw. (I’ai-kag.'.Kiels.) Mwn.'tle 
treatnieiii finniI)lo -I. 5 Davlsstuaq. Boston. Jan..a.
Q A M UElfijRO VElVl^^^
nJ 10 Dwight st. Dr. G. will nt ted tl funerals IfrequtisteiL Sept. I. -

DR. A. II. RICHARDSON, Mamu-tic Phvsi-
chm. No. Its Moitiunent avenue, Clnulestown.

Nov. 17.—law’ '

The Dawning Light.
’ This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the 
"Birthplace tf Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.

Slzeot sheet, 21 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by ll 
Inches.

Steel,l’):\te Engraving, $1,00, .

The Orphans’ Rescue. •
This beautiful picture, and mm of nmt thrilling senti

ment, lifts (heveil of materiality fruin beholding ejes, and 
reveals Hie guardians of the splill-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 151^ by 
19^ inches. .

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00. ' • . • .

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEOOitY-. ■

A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim.' An Angel accom
panies Hm boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other she points toward the open sen—mi emblem of eter
nity—reminding ” Life’s Mornlug ” to live good and pure 
lives, so . .

“That when their barks shall float at eventide,
_ Far out upon tho sea that’s deep and whle, ” . 

they may, llko “ Life's Evening,” be fitted fur the “crown 
of Immortal worth.” .

Size of Sheet, 26*^ by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, SOh 
by 15 Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
O* The above Engravings can bo sent by mail securely 

on rollers?postage free.”
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ X’ RICH,-at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass. 1 tf

Catarrh? Diptheria?
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

DR. J. E. BICMOS'S THROAT REMEDY.
Mu. A ndkew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Dlptherla, 1 know to be equal to the claims in
bls advertisement.*1 •

Brice 50 cents per bottle.
*0®“ Never sent by Mail; by Express only.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY' & RICH, at 

No. 9 MontgomeryPlace, Boston, Mass.

DR. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR Ins 
unequal ns a remedy fur coughs, cold*, mop throat, 

bronchitis, ami all affections of the ihnnt an 1 lungs, it Is 
compounded of the.medicinal extraetsof tlie (due ami the 
Miruce and other Hues ami plants “whose leav -s air tor 
the h- aling of the n itioiis.” It auto like inagle up m a 
,cold, bnakIng It up almost Immediate.y, sooth,.> the to- 
flmind throat and subdues the desire to u.mgh. It h .( 
SAFE FEMEh P, containing '

which the lute Dr. Hall says nearly a'l cough me Heines 
do. ami which, though they may rupre-s' the cough, do not 
eradicate it, but const rInge nml demhm the „ •nsibBHIes, 
Inducing cumdlp ulmj, which' become* the | minedlate cause 
of head iche, dvs> pda. neuralgia, Am

While the SPRUCE ELIXIR was prepared mainly for 
throat and lung tr tu'd-s Its elleet Is equall) mnrvelmis In 
ailuirerttonsrcNiilthig from detective arimn of tlm k hhmys. 
III urnot of which is cited the toitowlng't'stlmuntol troth a 
well-known ami rd tabi j man In Goifslown, N. H.:

Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve 
Years Cured by Three Bottles of Dr. 
Quain’s Spruce Elixir.

years past I hive been troubled with Kidm y Cumplaliii, 1 
had thr scarlet fever III Us worst toim, resulting, as t he 
Ph).slclanssniil, ln\Co:igestl<m nf thu Kidneys. At times 
I have hern so it filleted with this disease as h> to* compelled 
to give up work. 1 have used m iny lenmd'rs recommend
ed tor kidney dlllleultles, but haveirecivril fmm them only 
tempi wary relief. LtW spring I rmnimn**e I itoltu Dn. 
QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELI X I It. and have 
taken llir r bottles whFt'h I think hav** eflrelrd a pet ma- 
huiri cure. My opinion Is that this Elixir to the best mrdl. 
elm* ever oil* red to tlio public lor the ailments which it 
c’alms t*»cii.**. ♦ FRED S. WORTH LEY.

Goltotumi i’rhtp, August 6, !S77.
Du. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR to pul 

npotil) bv the AMERICAN MEDD IN E <’o„ Mamlies- 
LT. N. H. Geo. C. Goodwill A C>.. B M<.n. Grneial 
rAgdiis. For sale by leading druggl* s. ITbr $l.toprr 
bult u. l-ltrow Ort. 27.

Tho Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCIIETTE.

THE WRfTfNG PLANCHETTE!
Tim whiting planohettei

. THK WHITING PLANCHETTE! 
QCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perfume 
O ancesof this wonderful little Instrument, which writer 
intelligent answers to finest Ions asked either aloud <>r men
tally. Those unacquainted with ll would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through ID 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one, Al' 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediiimshli 
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,” whirl, 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tlie.PJanc.heQe l,s furnished complete with box, pencil 
and direct Ions,’by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It. ‘

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, • 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

. on, '

‘ CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTA\N1NG

New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in 
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental 

. Origin of all the lDoctrines, Principles,
• -Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament,

MEMBER of the Mercuri! and tho British Association 
of Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, warrants 
to euro all curable Diseases by the use of his AMm! Mix

ture, prepared by the Doctor, under the b fluence uf the 
planets, however much the patient may have been tampered 
with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jenkins feels assured 
that every case treated by him will be successful, as his 
practice is founded on AMrohigy, and he prepates medi 
cine especially adapted louaeh Individual. Sumi for Circu
lar. Office 67 Dover Mlrcet. Ronton. Nov. 21.—tf

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 
OF KATIE KING, -

Taken In London. Eng.—Dll. J. M. GULLY being her 
companion on the plate.

PHOTOGRAM OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium ol the Bunner ot Light rubllc Free Circles—the 
Medium being her companion In the picture.

Brice 50 cents each.
For sale by COLBY & Bit’ll,at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on band a miantityof back numbersot the, LON

DON Si'titiTUAL Magazine and Human Nature, wlilcli 
wo will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY' & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower Boor). Boston. Mass. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH
/•CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and O Illustrated manipulation*, by Dn. Stone. For sale 
...... — Price $1,25; ctoth-buund copies, $2,5^; post-at tills otttce

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of Complaints. In many ca^s it has 

as great an cltoct as personal treatment. Price one 
dollar. Send fur Circular. DIL J. WILBUR, 317 W 

Washington street. ChiragonII, .. 3w*—fan 5.
zxNAIjAKY. Permanent salesmen wanted 

Imseil Staple Goods tod alers. Nope<hlUng. 
0±^V VExveiiK©M paid. Address 8. A. GHAN'T 

& co., 2 tu# Home street, Cincinnati, O.

£^f>GOI3> mTFD WATCHES. Cheapest In the 
Skrtkuowu wm hl. Sample Watch tree to Agent*. Ad- 
V^tliessA.COULTER&CO;, 128. Clark bl..Chicago

koLARGE MIXED CARDb, with name, 13e.
or401ncasel3c. OutntlOc. Dowd & Co., Bristol,Ct.

uf I’oaltltv Mild AfeirnlKr (hall and half) tor Chills 
mid l <‘u*j.

Mailed, postpaid, for fl.tua hux. or six tom** tor $5.W. 
Send muney :il my itok ami expense by Itoghbued LtHbrv 
or by Mun**)' (totor. Pamphlet-* mailed five. Agmun 
wanted, to ld b\ Ihuggtor?*.

Addi*^-*. |•|'o^. I’uy ton Spence, I’W Rail 16th street, 
N**u Yui k < 'IQ .

_ toddatouat Banner«»f Light <Hilco, Jan. 5.

Mrs. J. w. ELLSWORTH. Medical Clairvoy
ant ami liii'-lii'1^ Medium. I'Jl fi.h avenue, between 

■‘Mth ami lot'

Front thr Sprtngff Id Fa (on.
“Eichoncof i\\<> dramatis ]u runna |s asdlstlnctlv, ns 

chai mterhtlcatly hims II and nobody che. In (hobveond 
Volume as hi the lli-l. and In both wo know Ilium, feel for 
Hb iu. laugh at them, arimlie or hate 1 hem, as m, many 
creatine*of llrdi and blond, which, Indeed, as thev mhiglv 
Whll IH III the pt<>gie>Hof Ilie Moi), lheybe«m tube. Not 
only lids, but we are lotreduced toother people of the Im
agination, and . .....me. In like manner, thoroughly ac- 
qnaiut*d with them. These people are not duplicate!*ot 
any In the’tlrst volume.; neither are they commonplaces; 
they are fib at Iona. Whose creations? ”

There lire fort y-lhive cfuaptei s In the whole Work, which 
em brace'that pm t l<m of It will ten prior to the deceaMud

BobUuc tree.
Forsale wlmh^iloaml retail by COLBY A RH’H, at No 

9 Mont ginnery Place, corner uf Province street (have: 
floor). Boston, Mass.

Price Reduced from $1,50
• TO •

$1,00, postage free.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Kight, 

Anil your Whole Body will be Right. 
171ACH box contains both remedies. Malted, postpaid, 
j for'>nui’tits a box. oi ui: boirs bn |2.>». ->utel money 

by I tegi.Me red Letter *>r .M>mey Older. Foi ‘-mu-* under 
$l,i*i end postage stamp*-!! fiaribtuai rut ion*) cannot bo 
got. Agents waiite-L S Id'-v hnwjd'.,

Address A. M. BI SII A4O.. B-x»;7, Hatton D, New 
York t'liy.

Noldalsoat Banner of Light <MH*'*1 Jan. 5,

M
US. M. LAING, Olmrviiymit and .Mnoin-tio '

I'liy sft-lan, has tetiirneU !i>ui t lie We-1. and is now 
at Wil West -.Mh MieeL heal ml) av-nne. N w Yolk. Will 
treat patients al UivW h<*u*cs t: du-lied, oth.e Iv iirstmm 
9 A. M. t«* 5 I’. M , 7u • Hec to.

M
K>. W ILCOX, Puxsk'hI Midium, has locattd 
al 117 Wu't llih Miert. Nell \ oik, wt.ur- sh-nil I bo

A WINDER FT I. DlaghosLuf I to<-;iw gl ven at tho wish 
of my Medical Band tor -ocent>an*| ^amp. head tock 

nf hair, slat** age ami sex. Medicine, pin up by spirit aid. 
sent at low rate**. Magiieiized Caianh -unit (a spirit pro
se) iptfoH). to cents am! Uamp. I». K. B!tA I) \ Mi. to Wait 
Mi ret. Neu ll.twit. iMveor*.., \ \. .Gl’-Jati.Y.

; . Tilt: MA<J!S UTK’ THUkTMlfvr. '
' OK ND TWENTY-FIVK CENTS to DR. AMHtKW 
r> STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a lai p\ highly UIq,- 

1 (rated Book on this system o' vitalizing Ucatmeui.

A N l» *

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Complete and Practical Treatise on that

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 

between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
Ancient and Modern.

. itv the
COVNTIINS CAITIIMINN DE NT. DOHINKIVE.

'rhls work bn Animal .M’gm'lLm h just «h:if IwIhvo 
long iicoduri, ami will uo’touhi mvut with a r.qml silo, its 
p.tt*us uonlalii a summary uf th*1 hi’ toi ) <*r Ihf M lciiru; Iih 
in Im ria I and sacres lv»'h imi'tltto*! pi liiciplo: Ils anchnt 
praclice: a itoel.natIon <d Ith duiinltlve pilin iph's; acim- 
itohM'd du crlptluu of Ils aenril practice at ranucU lu per
fect inethiHtlc.il md-‘r: an Imlicallon ut ils pfa itr:>la|*pll- 
ealIons: an appreciation, tirmi a mural ami Jugal point M 
v|uw. of the proivM's adopted In pia' lh'e.jiml of their 
relation to a belief in a Miprrn" tuial older uf things.

Having a huge stork m this valuable wink on hamL we 
have ri< elded to reduce the ihim o| (hr hu~k so ns to bring 
It within the reach ol jil!. The work tormeily.sold tor 
ff.toand postage, but Is now oil Ted for the extremely low 
pt I.... if si.1'0. r .STAGE FUKE.

Dr)" FublMicd from mhumed English sher(s.
For sale wholesale aiul relall by the. publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, ill No. 9 'Moiiii'i.m-ry’l’lare, collierul Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass,

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words nnd Music
> FOIL THE USE OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-WINGS,
BY 8. W. TUCKER, - •

’au..'». iw . '
6)F\ l^abhl<Hlllbl(, Curds, mcJahk”, with imino 10c; 
^•Jp-st-pthl. GEO. I. REF DA (o., V^siu. N.Y.

o< (. 6. Y.’w . •
Q/\ < hud^, 25Myles, Uh’./or 2(HIhrniiio(’iirds,20r.
^♦J with name ..............

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS
OR, .

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. AVilnishurst

tllll t) -M X topics ulilrh he pr- |h'M'-» |< 
|ng bi thr light wlih whb h"he ,,L 
(lie ‘i imi* th, v Mirh suggestmn- a'dii' iay fiml a’ hand In 

u>. A mung Un *.u 
•reais the name of

test ul-truth?” “Wlril G the hi/iih'id tliat wtilt h tn'S  back, a* It urr«'. of aU pJirtu im t/i. pri"*uimii*ly ’the en- 
knowable * ot Ibqb**t I *’p<‘hr*,i: |li tmiitoe and p'U»,iicv’• 
of Tihilnlf: Um ’Mitoii.ituiii • idFIliixhw ? ” r Wh:n Is 
Hnpplm^-?” “What to hitulthmr*' “What to Um 
bpIth-Wmld?” utu., <*to. .

In thu . ...........   lib wank, mnimg mm-h mat tor <d profit,
lie prom utn i‘H agahud tlm G<»d • In - the-c.iirtltutlwn 
sehum*N gii**'' :nlvj'<* as I** Hm l**'*! iiiuitmd id m'Uaplug 
Irom a ri••■*l^^■ tor hiioxlrathig to*v-i.ig*'-; lipids out as a 
maxim tot young propm (and i.idohe., too. tor that mal- 
h'l). “ RiTp tin* mind «h l"ti'. ;ind th ■ b.*d) wHI follow 
still,” and Utculciih's tlm ltL;li« m uuivr *d tiuM>|li htwv1— 
t rnmd.ttitig tlm old M htimri', " Fiat -hiM'ifia ” o\i\. wiih 
the m*w iHRb i ing. * |m your best |m idher >. If the 
huavutis Lib,” Elm woikmllb.' one ol himtrd alikcdn 
tlmMudent HLiIHm m I ive w f. -II. i wit h Um gnai l**d and 
ktiothd prnblfiinot l|le, and >honld have a wbh* sale.

•Pap.'r. 3m'ooh. p.i-daim I‘'mito. •
Fol sale wholesale and totMl bv thy pnbliMmrs. COLBY’

ORIGINAL |■||'■.i■|■:s.-l:e:lmlful Am.'els are Walting 
for Mu; Thi'iuSa Land of Ftulch’.ss Burnt); ’ih. hliow im* 
tlie SpIrlPs Imnim lal a tn**!. ; Swtvt M-ctlng Then*; Long
ing tor Hoihu; My Arb«r m Imvr; M< vtn.: Itomrwahi: 
I shall know his Angel Nam* ; Waiting ‘mid (he Shad es 
Beautiful Lnml of Life; Thu Willing W^rkuf; IlmmMd 
Res!; Tiusl Hl God; Annul VlsHaid-t Sweet Reflect loti*.;

GREGORY’S
ANIMAL MAGNETISM;

’ oh,

Mesmerism nnd its PheiKimemi.
• * by mi. l.vii.

WILLIAM CRECOUY. M D., F.ILS.lv
' , , l.unhlllg ’

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of tbe' 
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising ilvM^ vJi-uWm'-

Chant—Come to Me; Invocation chanl.
SELECTED.-W e shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 

Shou ; Angel Caret They ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come. Gunite Spirits; IlcpuM*; ^wuvt Ihmrot 
Prayer: chant; .Moving ilomewani; Come up Hither; 
Bethany;-Unlj Wailing; Evergreen >hure; Gone Before; 
Chant -Hymn of the creahu; Freedom’s Progress: Cham 
— Bysind- B): Shall we Know Each Other There > Angel 
Friends: Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River: Just 
as 1 Am; Sow in the Morn thy Seud; A Child's thoughtsot

Dedicated by the Author. Id PernitoHlon. to 
II Ik Grave. Geortre-lhuigin* ('ampbvll.

BiiIav’oI Argyll. It?!’.. IM^

And Other Lectures.
BY KOBEKT <4. INGERSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects: 
The Gons—An Honest God Is the Noblest Work of Man. 
Humboldt—The Universe Is Governed by Law.
Thomas Paine—With his Name left out, the History of 

Liberty cannot be Written.
Individuality—His Suul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart. .
Heretics and IIeuksiks—Liberty, a Word without 

which all other wools are'vain.
This work Is printed In large, clear type, and Is substan

tially bound In cloth.
Price $1,25, postage W cents.
Also, A NEAT AND COMPACT EDITION, contain

ing the SAME Lectures, complete in smaller form, cloth, 
50 cents; paper, 30 cents, v

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY’ & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. _________ ____ .

Bound In boards, lOcunts, postage fem*: paper, 110cents, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper, 93.UO; ^i copies ami up
wards to one address al tlio retool 20 cuius per copy.

For sale :wholesale and retail by (he publishers, c’uLRY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner id-Province 
st reel (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Price .1‘educed.
NevuiUh Edition—With about Onc-Fotirfli A<L 

<1 It Ionol .HolliT. A No iv Niip|»ted Nt vol
Flute Engraving of tlie Author from 

a recent Photograph.

TUES VOICES
By Warren Sumner Barlow.*

j mua’s, urgair/ iiluim. curial liillimitur. ami pnblmpl.it. 
hu ms *d limn mv’i. ami tlmii uxp 11* my-. ! tlm paM to MWh 
tliat thr) pirbT to i'*h 'Im public 1 hat tlimm fr« atiilurl-. 
(»«•>> up*m uihut Md*? cto who iakr upon tlmin'riv -1 »*pr *k 
upon that ulimit tlmy du n t umhT'tat <1. ami todri.y Ha* 
reality of MrMimt lu pht*m>mri<a. am* uutni t w<u H y mini* s 
unworthy (hr ailHit'rn *»l tomor tld'* mm. Th*) h*t*l iu 
desire (i* pru'otig I Im nnmto't «d ) **h «d it ing winch tlmsii i<l 
aullmi Hit s have to m Heat* tl with hmi** m- p* et than (b y 
itoM'i vud. hHh - ripleavt-r ?u Bru m t Umm In a c*mulll.ito'v 
manner as (** Hie irtltitr td sente id tlm phrit ntma id Hie 
universt* Ie-pertIng w hluh : Id y arejl ’Vobi of kn *w todge.

We have rruelveri from Etig’aml it supply id t lip 
work, ami are now ready 1*» HU all ontois.

Clmh. 2**3 pig s. imtavu. 8’LbO. p <ajr fee.

WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS 
' DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RAYS.

Dedicated to the Dear Child Sanda, by tho Spirit 
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN. ■

Written down through the meiUunuhlp of Adelina, Bar
oness von Vay, of Gcmobhz (hi Styria), Austria, ami

Translated by Dr. G. Bloude, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The above heading fully explains the source from whence 

these charming sketches were obtained, as well as desig
nates the gentleman whose ready pen has rendered them 
Into vernacular EtglMi, while preserving in a strong de
gree the delightful Impress uf the original si vie of expres
sion. These tales, though specially Intended for the young, 
present many pleasant points to thu consideration ol tlie 
adult reader as well. ♦Paper, 15 cents, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
6 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass

The author has revised am! enlarged Tin? Voice of Prayer, 
and addl'd the whole to this Edition without Incrcaslm; the 
price. His criticism oil the “ Parable of the Prodigal's 
Sun,” uT’A’Iearhnis atonement, Ac., In this pact of the 
work, Is <»f especial interest. . . ....

The Voice of Nature represents God in tlm light of 
Reason and Philosophy—hi His unchangeable ami glorloio 
attributes. .

The Voice of a Peiiblk delineates the Individual’ty of 
• Mattei ami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

THE Voice or Superstition takes the needs at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the flihlethat 
the God of Moses has hem defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden tb Mount Calvary!

THK Voice op' I’ll ay er enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray furef
fects, Independent of cause. ... .

Printed In large, clear type, on-beautiful tinted paper, 
bon ml in beveled boards, nearly 271 pages.

Price *1,Hi; full gilt $1.25: postage io rents. •
For sale wholesale and retail by Hie publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (tower Iio*w). Boston. Mass, vow

COSKLOL.OGY.
BV 1'

,GE0RhE M'lLVAIJTE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.-( Hai-teu L-MaUerwIihmit origin; 2- 

Propertlusof Mattel; 3-Nebulous Theory; 4—011 Theory 
of Planetary Moimn: 5-Planetary Muttons; 6 -Origin of 
Motion: 7—i’aiiM* and origin of orbital Moiton; H -special 
Lawsof Orbital Mutimi; 9-Eccentricity, Helton urn I Equi
noctial Points; H' - Limit ami Remits (d A xiaf Inclination;

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

■ Mrs, Cora L. V, Tappan.
- This iMantlfiil volume contain**' in much matter :*s b ’r 
ordinary books uf th** same hulk. 11 Invludo*

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported xorhatim. 'and emrertel by Mr*. Tippis to 

Guides;
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poem 

and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain Cloth $2.int gilt f2-7i; puM:KM 12 rents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by roLBY A RU'H. 

Nt*. t» Montgomery Place, cm mu ut Provinre sWhel(to' *r 
(lour). Boston. Mass.

.1 ’;ipc-r Ed it i< >11

GHOST^L AMD,
Ol’,

Researches into tlie Mysteries of Occnfc
II.M'STH.VIT.D IN A RUBIES OP Al TOBlOCHArH1-

1CAI, SKETCHES,TBANSI.ATEI) ANH EDITED BY ■

Man and Ins Relations (3—Cause and Oilgiu ol toe-Caps ami Glacier Periods; 14- 
Ocuau and River Uurreni.s; LY-Geotoglcal strata Indicate
iteconslrm,,iim of Axls; 16—Sud'len RucoiiMTtirtton of

. 17 -Ethnulogv; to - Axial PeHodof itota 
IU - M*’<ms. and thuir Motions; 2d - Meteors.

-their Origin. Muttons ami Destiny

THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTI ES AND AFFECTIONS TO
THE ORGANS AND THEIU FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE

ELEMENTS. OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
THE EXTERNAL WORLD,

Dr. Brittan grappk^ earnestly with the facts that have 
puzzled the brains of the philo^jpherfLQLevery ago and 
countrv: and hnsgrasped In his masterly classUlcatu ’ 
Bitrate^ Wunckbs or TUB Mkstai. M okld ! _____

W" One large 8v<», white paper, cloth, beveled boards, 
with steel engraved portrait of author; $3,50, postage20

floor), Boston. Mass.
Hr. A. B. Child’s W orks.

ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 cents j postage 1 ct. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LI VINO ; or. Life accord- 

Whatever Is, Is Right. ” ‘lnB to tbe •locirhie
C RiriNDTilE PEOPLE.
sBui? AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.: postage 1 ct. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGUT. Price $1,00; post-

KSr safe wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Mobtsotnen- Place, coruer of Province 
Btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass. .............. .........

' For sale wholesale and retail by U(»LBY A RICH. :U 
No. 9 Montgomery Pit curnurof Province street (louer

bital Cuntlguratluu of Comets 
s: ^liilluily.
Tlm book is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $).¥», fMistage Wcmto.
Fur sale wholesale and retail hy th publishers, COLIH 

A* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pruvlnri 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

SPIRIT-LIFE .
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
This Is one of Um b«,st.de'-ui IpHons of the spit It-home yet 

given iu nn* puiiii'. The well-known leputation of Dr, 
Willb. ami bhniilmpe; habto Integrity 
roninmntoattoii Between Um two worlds. Issuilietom gnar-  nnty of the grhiiiheiie-s of the spirit messages. The work 
is Issued In pamphlet torm, 

Urivi >cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

,t RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, curneruf Province 
Btreet (lower flour), Bustun, Mass,..

•hMT). Itosiun. Mass.

The Truths of Spiritualism

Ilie author prot-ents this volume of facts—tests fr*-n 
spirit-life given in every pad of our country, ami approv d 
by thtiM* tn whom they were giv m. Thevaie l*tn
(arts are given a< they occurred, ami ran be vouched tor by 
writing to airy uf the places ii*torr*,d to. .........

Printed un fine Unit’d (taper, cto:hn2mb, 40Tpa^ I'ri
*2J*’, postage flee,

F<*1 sale wtodrs:ito-;uid Tvt’ri^ A RICH. a:. -
fuinerof 1’juvhtee sheet (tower

inethiHtlc.il
F.ILS.lv
Argy.Il
pnblmpl.it
MEDIUMSR.JP
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/orciqn (forrcsponbciuc.
Hr.-Marte ill luropr.

To tbe K ill- ' • t '-.’•'• IUt.'..'r "f Light ■ ■

I have oft. ti... in your eoiumiis letter' from 
friends travelim,’ In Europe, but us they are all 
engaged in -owmu' tile -eed imdifler.-iit climes to 
tiuK-e we are traveling, I thought a few of the 
Incidents of our journey would ii"t be uninter
eating................................................ '

Of cour-e people gem-rally are well iic.|iialnted 
with the incidents "f our -..j.-urn In London, so I . 
will commence my narrative nt 'I he Hague. Ihe

yimr eye- many thin- better tlum niy p-ti could ' 
portray them. The window-, tn the front nre 
very niimermi-i, eaeh one being provided with 
linivy wooden sl.iitter-, nnd the building bn. In 
con--|uenee a very gloomy appearance. The 
pllli'e -eellled to be'well -upplled with churches, 
which were very large, very old, find very plain
ly Imilt of r,-d bili'k. who--brighttii—wa^-mine. 1
what ti-liivii! by tin' ivy I'lini’itn’ to Ibewalls 
nod tin'(no., w hlcfi-howd ’ - ■ ■
of tho brick.

Tho next nu ming at mx 
ting our way through the

it-.-If in tlie rranriinv

<>f tho river,
bound tn tin- Balin' Tin- *iinh'thnv** of thu
river did nut rnl-e 
what was to eume, 
lies* We Were to pa

ii -U'piei"ii in our minds of

The wind i>»min.

Hague l« th,- f royalty, ami has many place-
of iLtrn-t for a -' 
tractive f’iiDR'’ h
ecmbhtrd 
ving* i;, a 
able a- a

rmtun.
hurting

overt,

li nk, n

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

lols. lrinl.-.|wlH4„ in..n b ri. unii'' ni Tul inlurt—>e.. 
n.r hh •|,lrUu»i uuui.v-i/.n ,m ibe «,-nii".n beti.se.« 
heard «t ev’r van hear. b> ■'•g* ^ -b-nvil t.

MSS. .rut loo.......... ............. P.O p.Mli-all-'n are doubles,
bad ,f. r Hi. comi-.-ll'-r-' '■>'-; ‘O’1 ""' "r -’"■'■ I'"1 tu 

h.du.tiloin iuH‘1-1'1..-W P'''l 11 "ur'Illy to send

Mlrh in.miivrlpi bvk'-t IlKbSMl.

-harm) of defence fur rihlpka 
AatMl.'-pIr threatened b) the

it j

in the air of .m arinbtlroabu it '•■

,f BANNER OF LIGHT
The. Old'* Journal In the World devoted lo fhe Spiritual Philowphy.

HSL’EO WEEKLY AT,

ISAAC II. RICH, Bt'slSEs

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS/ '

COI.HV * RICH, PutmaHer. ""d !’~*^ COLBY. Editob.

Aided b) a law corps ot able writers,

to freshen, the waves tu da«li higher and higher, 
and lie, Mills fur human weakness' beg in to feel

LHu’s *« lf. thr iminortab him; u 
uf <;..! "ti th., m. ii, in ihp.|.-.q !.

mile

a bciutifib park and wi/m! 
ili' * from Th<- Hague i* Suhr-

\. Ig.- by tlm -eii, anil fn-hiom 
! t---i.lt. Tl.i- place I- lll-o tile 
.■riiwti. w 1.1. I,, r- retain tlmir old 
. -s Th. r>- I- a long r..ad com

I! ., ■:
Hurtilik’

a tn

hi Wd । •-. ;• 
upp. r . ’ i -.« 
.r*i*M''\ J 
Ui.-.,, :. n., 
wh rk , w : ■ ■. -
A t o'l • r -a 1 । n 
k n r. *a .‘ - ■ .1 <

:. : Mt 
,'. 1 k e ■

It
• It.

’ -. W ’. ’

-ItlH'U-' IV I • I".

!, M J. il • | ">• 
i M ' '! bl'Ml -t 

fi Hub') ,'t •! '! f 
--f '«l - r I ■’- « ’I 
•I :- ,-. i.i bi '.- ■

Al . i.' " ;- ' r 
-. If :. It '. ’ I •■ ■

tlri ■• ii ■
1,'e'i ' k !

n

.1 '. . k

I > a

;, ' • 'A !• 1 "
■ I ' ’.it:-!?’. •? . • ■ '» •. .'.

’. V ’<• l’ •"■ ’! • .1 H » :»■ W !•' 
nf-? I • th ' I •• - ' <’. 1 L > jh‘c

It ihb M' it o' ’. • 1 • 1 ' ' .1 
ci t clrc’ t r u * 1 b' •■ ?I h 
il k’ ! h , •'! ■'•. ’! '"tb'Dl 
ph lmb'y t • < M> r I • »'•■

j ' 'I V. h t -i.-'m -' 
|b Ig.I I.- n M ■, 
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After hi'i'lintltlg the V.'ltiou- i xpelii ni'e.-'of

Eir*'. up to tb.i' low. r, fnun wli.-nc,. we li.nl n 
v.-ry fin.' view mu! ti e lu!! ben, lit ,,f a very lre-1, 
bt";e. lln <e:r way .l.n liwiml, we pas-e,! 
tbri.iiuli the family picture tall, ty. Tliere were 
many tin" beaut:, -iti.iiiu-iin tnekers an,l many 
:iere.'-l<»<kniu m<n in plnm.il ImN, with tlie hilt- 
of their-wurd- peepinn . nt from beneath the-lr 
e. M-. Next. theMiimy I.ad a lory- fine euileetiun 
of in-tiun.i nt-..( am ient ami im il-rn warfare. 

I I atti n.pt. i! to lift an iinei. nt er,-, bow'heavily 
inlMil with ivory, but f.mml it aliin-t too heavy 
for my-Iteiujtli < hir L'lmle. w l o wn- a tiepin 
• « ot tl ,■ < runt.—, pp i nh il l;;m-e',f with a Ian- 

i ti tn, m ,| we -taiteil i.n our way tn th.e pri-on, 
tn tl •• -Mt.- mM ii. r, 1 ~i:pp.—■, ri- Jail, r- u- .l tn 
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mdotou'. A'wrr.ar..| N| a Iwas on H;.-m(t i n"'" 1’' <"‘•’"'i","1,1' om--ide of the pri-on 
nr/ of . xrif, n , p; to -..- all 1 c, uld of Europe's ' H 11 rv ''"' k •"ijl'lnig. m'iv u- d a- a gran- 
fnmi to v at. t u g । lac., -t:| | o- ii g.,.f cout-e, (hat , fry, but w Imre a qiu-.-n once ti-rd to hold h.-r re- 
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' ’ t<» br m’hi ( :,u‘P,a,v (,f th*’‘h'parh d. After a dri\u in tlie
.....................tin»' fonst*, and a >tru|| in the beautiful garden, 

we took leave nt uur kind ho*te.*s and returned

hie ri-oit. I uf -i an i ly a pet-i n wn . .. , 
In nriy dir. 11 u ti. every H ing w n« a- dull and si- | 
lent n> j o-sd-le >“ imieh for the gr. nt resort I
of Eun Jr. la :n itm Spa wo j a d yi-ty pretty home.

After a ft w daj* Innerr May at FueLanu wo. - • ■ III.-, Mill, . . - - . .. . . .. .... J - .'M^, , ' ■ • ’ I ■ . ■ 11^,1 'Oil*,
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. into th.e air ard black, red by the smoke of many 
year-. Al < ut-x o'clock we tiaclifd tWogtle, 
pass, d through nn old, mess ov, rgmwti fortress
anil wi rp in Ike city, wht re i llii'. r. i f Dm army, 
with tl elr pnilili <1 -b iibb rs ami Ifiet d-ln clii sts, 
swam .il hk.' bu- (Ri tlm tijit, । flif.-rs; on tlm 
left, ilitfo; »m| wlJi l .-ver. wny. yi u tinned you 
were -ute to -ee -p. eim. ns of tlii- biped creature. 
GcAtmis are very j rnr.d of ll:> ir military, and 
oneof tlmir .tnrdnhl qm stir r,s to n stranger is: 
11 [low do you like otir < fliers ’"'

The first object that met onr eve as we left the 
dOjot wa* tl e grand sp,ri. of the'cathedral loom-
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A "14 matm n-ar-. u whu was mm ted in a corner. was
a»k<4 !.> < ;■•. ■•:.. ” Ks.-lng.” in? airwurt'd quietly. “Is 
st* < ! • r.Hi. fi uL .: . .' ^Ms in (he approach uf two curves 
which h.m tu-Mim- Lu.4 .is far as tlie point of cuutact.”
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• ; .t.-i.lie, the ri'HowIng: " Erratutn- 
;-•.'.,tufa to the coiiiiiiinilratloii on Sena- 
t iti'ble page to'ilay. for ' A i) ilet As. ”■ 
I :■; ■ cr.iphleal errors will occur at limes 
> -miuaite'l pa|vrs."

a in.eh,-,-. Phil:. k-l|>lih, have In pri— 
Xi;. tl. E. N. Se..r.hWi>rlli. entitled 
" ■ r. Til-.- Fillet IheH-.urooftv

out that tin re was a small society, and had the 
; pi> n-iire nf c'l'ivlng ii call from'the pre-ident 
and-I'tr.i-of tlie nii'tnbi r~. Mo-t of the people 
tliere -1'11111 d to look upon tbe manifestations as 
,-if'glit of-hand. It only-I'.ows to me Imw little 

•j tliry must-know of eliher slelght-of hand or Spir- 
itualistn, not tobenble to judge between the two.

। However, Ihope those thnt were convinced of, 
. the trutli Will not keep it to themselves, but en- 
di nvor to spread it among others, so that thev 
mav believe also. ■ • ‘

ingup^.ln the dl-'tnnce. Although our view of it! 
wns greatly ol-tnicte<l l y the quantities of scaf. 
folding •tirretmdlng It, It d'd not pn-v.ntour 
Justly admiring the beauty ortho workmam-bip 
nnd I think'when It Is finh-ln.i it bid-fair to !«■ 
one of the finest spec) mens of (.nthic architect lire 
in the world.

We visited Thorwaldsen Museum here, and 
found the statuary as tine as any we have ever 
had the pleasure of seeing. There is also a fine 
picture gallery, but we did not have time to visit 
it. The city itself is not very fine ; the buildings 
on tlie principal streets are low and dark ; there 
are some very tine residences in tlie suburbs.

On the morning of Oct. 31 we left on board the 
Titania fnr Slothie. The passage was very- 
rough, and all our party except Dr. Slade was 
very ill. But with the morning and sunshine
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Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
ing, “Man, thou shalt never die.”

These Poems are gat he ret I from ancient HlmltHtan, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece. Rome ami Northern Eu- 
riqie* from Catholic ami Protestant hymns, the great poets 
uf Europe ami onr own land, and close with inspibed 
VOICES FROM the spinn• land. Whatever seemed best 
tolllustrate and express the vision of thus; hit catching 
glimpses of the future, anil the wealth of the spiritual life 
willi In, has been used. Here are the iatiilt Ive statements 
of immortality in words full of sweetness and glory, full, 
too, ot a divine philusuphy.-(Fr<m the Preface.)
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MRS.

Lubeck, the city In which we arrived the next 
morning, is one of the greatest antiquity it ba.* 
been my good fortune to see. Opposite the sta
tion was a large building composed of red brick 
and seeming of modern erection, the centre 
made in the form of an arch to admit of the pas

' sage id horses and carriages underneath. I was 
surprised, upon coming close toil, to see engraved 
upon the front in iron Utters, “AnnoHTi," mak
ing it four hundred years old. In Bradshaw (the 
guidebook) I find an old house mentioned whose 
description corresponds with this, s,, j am inclined 
to think It the same one. In it is the famous 
Hall of Hausa, where the deputies of) elghty-'five 
cities used to meet and hold their councils.' Our 
way to the -ship-lay through a long, narrow 
street, llm d (in one side with shipping, on the 
other bv houses of gray, ancient origin. The only 
thing 1 can compare them to is a bicek-hous.e. 
Ah 1 nm not an architect I cfennot give you a very 
graphical (leseri) tion.of thorn, but by’ refenirg 
to sotne old picture you will have them before

came good health and spirits, and we landed at 
Slothie quitq recbvered from our temporary ill
ness. At four o'clock r..M. we fan into Berlin, 
and were met at the station by Mr. Llebing, a 
very active gentleman in this place for the cause; 
nnd, as he stands liinh in reputation, I have no 
doubt that he has a great ir.iluence over many 
wavering ones. Here there is a great excite- i
ment prevailing, and much good seems to be being ! 
done. ;

I am pleased to say the Banner of Light is no । 
stranger here in Europe, and would be more lib- ; 
emlly subscribed for if more people understood; 
English Its weekly visits are very welcome to : 
us, ns It brings us tidings from home, and as its 1 
columns are filled with the writings and the re- i 
ports of the manifestations of our ablest writers :
and.mediums. Weare always proud to hold it 
up to our Etirnjean friends as an example of 
American Spirit! alism. I shall take great pleas
ure In sending you now and then accounts of our 
travels, as we anticipate extending our voyage 
around the world. Very truly yours,

Berlin, Dec. Ath,lb~~. Agnes Slade.

.... mis Is a volume"! more than two hundred and fifty 
‘pages prevtitiug ;* Him ot ihe ronclusionb arrived at by 
th-* until t from a >tu*ly of lln* Go<pel accounts of Jesus,- 
am! giving a faint outlln'Mif what p*ycbmnetry reveals rei 
guiding bin parentage, life, ami resurrection, from psycho
metric ''xamlna’l nis • f specimens frmn Jerusalem, Beth- 
Ichem. Egjp:. A c...through th • in-ihiiiBhipuf Mrs. Den
ton. The woil) Is divided Into nine ch ilders, with the fol
lowing table of contents: How the Gospels were Com- 
p"M'il; Je-iBan Knthu<d:iM: Jems a Clali vovant; Jesus a 
Natural Heder: Mhaclc*of Jcmis: Jesus a Spiritual Me
dium: The rh.tract er of .Ions The .Mistakes of Jems; 
Sketch of the Life of Jesu-.

The volume throughout gives evidence of deep and rigid 
resein h and annlish. an I it the reader Is mH fully con- 
vI need by the pros-ntutfon of tacts mH the reasoning ad
duced by the author, he cannot fail, with an unbiased 
mind, to hml much> food for reth-tl hi. Tbe author evi
dently believes in thqyxlstcnhe of Jons, bur (alls to accord 
to him any such divine character as hclaimed for him by 
tin? majority of his professed followers, and he says, in hh 
hiir"iluctio!i. “althd igh we may be satisfied that Jesus of 
Nazireth really exis'c I, It does mH follow that we are to 
accept as fact ad thatithe Gospels say ot him. Indeed, it Is 
Impossible that we should. A critical exam I nation of these 
Go'peh. a’nio.st onr only literary .Mitirces fur a life of Jesus. 
shH»n modlfl-s the Idea generally entertained with regard to 
them. We learn th it th w were mH only not infallibly In
spired. but not even Imlepembuitiy composed: ami we can 
discover some of the motives tint governed the writers In 
choosing the materials tint lay before then) when they were 
complied,” ’

The work should be In the hands of every thinker, and 
more psrUctilarly should every theological student be in 
possession <da copv.

Cloth. !L2): paper. fL’M. postage 10emits.
For sale wholesale and retail uv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

EDITED AND COMPILED BY

GILES B. STEBBINS,
Detroit, Michigan.

, 270 pages, ISnio.
Price 81..10. or full gtlt 82|OO, mulled free of 

IKMlage.

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS, &c.
Tlm alm is to show by cumulative testimony that a belief 

so univ.Tsally cherished by tin best and nobler persons, 
so constantly-llndlng expression In their inspired songs, 
cannot be a v iguesentlment or an emptydoluslon.-PelroU 
S^ws. . .

The best fan slat Ions from a very wide range of litera
ture. ancient and modern, all relating to a most Important 
subject. Frmn Romany gems each reader will find some 
treasured favorite for.hnurs when the wear heart reaches 
out toward the higher things of the Immortal life.—CMca- 
go Intfr-Ocean. . '►- . .

It begins with early Hindoo poems, and will be read with 
especial Interest by all who love fine letters and tho best 
quickening th it paltry can give. It is carefully compiled, 
and has selections from the b jst. pacts In our day, as well 
as from ancient authors.—C. D. B. Mills,, in Syracuse 
Standard. •

The selections bespeak culture and scholarship. Begin
ning with extracts from old Vedic hymns, and thence to 
our own day, a niche Is si ven for the best thoughts of poets 
on rhe Life Bevond. Noone can read without being ele
vated and ennobled, ami there Is no spot or bIeinbh.—J?d- 
ligio-Philosophlcal Journal. ■

The p >et Is the prophet of Immortality. The world will 
thank the compiler long after he has gone from this life.— 
James (r. Clark, in Auburn Advertiser.

The selections are well made and carefully .arranged, and 
the nook is well fitted'to secure a large reading.—Detroit 
Post. • ,

It is unique, full nf interest, philosophically as well as 
poetically.—Detroit Tribune, ‘ <

I find many favorites which hue gladdened my life, and 
many rare and rich poems I have never seen before, We 
know not h"W choice Is the treasury of spiritual gifts until 
wo see such a volume.-Jfr«. Mary f. Davis, in Banner 
of Light. •

Poems dear to all who look bevond this mortal life. It Is 
a good service to gather them into this convenient form: 
an unusually good collection, and to many a drooping soul 
tmdr musicrwlll bYhig refreshment.—C’Arisltan Register. 
Boston, •. * - ‘ .•• ' .

Catholic In its inclusiveness, collected from ail religions, 
cloning with “Inspired voices from the spirit-land, ” and 
showing superior judgment and discrimination. Such a 
compilation Isa great convenience, an ahi to directness of 
mind and force of conviction,—HumjMftfrc County Jour* 
nal. Northampton, Mass. .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. « Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lowerdlonr), Boston, Mass.
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The Baptism of Fire
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY LUCIFER.-
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'■•• :h-* u hite locks glimmering through.

The author says: “The time'has cmne when tho swad- 
Ullng-clothesot Infancy should be cast aside. lu this age 
of free thought we must be allowed the freedom to speak 

■ without Incurring the anathemas of those from whom we 
'lltfer. I firmly bdlevu the doctrines of Christianity are 
subversive of the independence of man and his full liberty 
of action; and being instilled into us, as thev are, from 
the vei y cradle, thev become pernicious and I tumoral in 
their tendencies-. We mu^f escape from the unhealthy at- 
nitHphere ot a seeming dependence Into the boundless tree- 
domot-Truth-ere-we-we fitted to start on the glorious 
career which Nature has been at so much pains to mark 
outturns. For all life Is hninuital, and its course is de-

J^nnllKM.h.v..^ must eventually 
assert themselves/*-

The author also gives an Interesting account of his life 
from Infancy, ami the following chapter heads will give an 
nleaof what the book is composed of: Early Years: Adrift;- 
Aloner A, Wanderer: Best fur the Weary; Excelsior; The 
tnltyof Life: Money: Power: AtUidty: Justice; Love: 
('••operation: Immortality: Marriage; Destiny; Liberty; 
Our Future Hume; Law; Conclusion,

Paper, alpages: price30cents, postage free.
bor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

SIXTH EDITION.

Raphael’s Prophetic Almanac,
WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,

' For 1878, '
BY RAPHAEL,

The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century.
Containing a Monthly Calendar, with the rising and set
ting of the Sun amt Moon: Timeof High Water; Planetary 
Aspects, and Weather Predictions of extraordinary cor
rectness for nearly every d w uf the year: Post-Oflice Reg
ulations; Eclipses of the Sun and Moon: Monthly Predic
tions, relating to mundane affairs, the Crowned Heads of 
Europe, and to individuals born on certain days: General 
Predictions (nr the four quarters of the year; a Table of 
Celestial Infl”«nces. In which the good or evil tendency of 
eaeh day is den »fed: Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 
1877. with several long and interesting articles ami notes on 
Astrology, and other subjects of vital importance to man
kind.

Illustrated with a large Hieroglyphic, supplemented by 
the cheapest and best Ephemeris or the planets* places for 
1878 that can be obtained.

Raphael predicted the cold wet Spring, and backward 
season; the groat rainfill of January: the wet of July and 
Augustf the low temperature of May; the War between 
Russia aud Turkey, &c., Ac.

Paper, 50 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. .
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n o<- left thev iimknhM:
• f Um-t-cure year* and ten

•-I :ti:r.*.'p of a child. .
Paul fl Hayne. tn Literary IVorM. ‘

Ho- American people eat more butter than
1} g'ts to show, then, that their bread h

1 tn Washington where the law of coni-
jH'h'atloii i- E: k aihered to. fur when its cotfee is weak 
Its butter I* sire to t* strong.

I was itTV'tiAay :.4d. ” without winking, without blink
ing. 1 du 4eViar’\','by a well-known Canon of the Church 
or England, hml hlniMdf a graduate of the University of 
oxfurd. that '-’vep tenths of the Divinity Professors. 
ttacheM. ” riMcbri ” and ■•wdentsat that place of ” Holy 
Orders • Ui rv^ not Hi the devil or future rewards and 
punl*limenu, an 1 the remainder doubted the exLtence of 
God. inquiring of another.”brother inorders” if this 
were true, be rr.p.kd:.“Certainly! It B the greatest farce 
of the age to fancy for a moment that Oxford is the seat ot 
learn*! < hrKtiataty.'” [ await further -Information.—

.It Is related that deaf arsons, who have great difficulty 
In hearing ordinary speech, find that by applying tbe tele
phone < I -Mf to U e ear they can hear even a whisper with 
dlstlnctm-i-.___  - •

Theg-Mike feature of our nature, the lofty, far-reach
ing ambition that-^adif-man' on to attempt the impossible 
and to dtfy tlie insurmountable, is seen in bls Iwarlng 
when be rarrh* in an armful of wood, to plie up in his arms 
a load that wn; w._4gh forty'pounds when he is in the wood
house, but grow- to one hundred when he reaches the 
kitchen dour, weighs two hundred when he passes through 
the hall, an even tun when Jie. starts up stairs, aud finally 
falls with a cra*h like a railroad collision wnen he geta 
ha)f-*ay up aU.;>; .
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Seers of the Ages :
AXCIEST, MEDIAEVAL AXD MODEM! 

SPIRITUALISM.

ART MAGIC;

BY J.M. PEEBLES,

This voiunv-. "f nearly 4-4) pages, octavo.«. traces the phe
nomena of sPl RITE A Llsm through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia, Syria. Persia. Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time, 
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,

...................... CHURCIIAL JESUS,
“ , “ “ NATURAL JESUS.

Modern Spiritualism.
The wave cnmmericlng In Rochester: I ts-Present Altl- 

A'lml.ilotu from die Previn Its Favor: Testimonies 
"t ih< 1 oels: Testimonies of Ils Truth from the Clergy:

• Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc., etc.
. Its Doctrines Systematized, •

• i." ,1)1! spiritualists believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, 
the Holy uhost. Baptlspi. Faith, Repentance. Inspiration, 
Heaven, Hell. Evil spirits. Judgment, Punishment, Salva
' Progresston, the Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, 
ment'" US' Tcllllcnc>'ani1 Destl"y ot tbe Spiritual Move

Bound In-beveled boards. Price J2.00: postage 16 cents
i '"r.’J'le wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

at ', ' 9 -’J,"iitif'ui>ery Place, cornerof Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

OR, 
Mnnta/Snb>nta aii Sfr-tatt 

SPIRITISM.
A TREATISE i

In Three Parts and Twenty-Three Sootions 
Descriptive of Art Magic, Splrltlam, the Diller- 

ent Order, of Spirit. In tho VnlverM 
known to be Related to or In

Communication with Mant
Together with Directions for Invoking, Controlling, and 

Discharging Spirits, and the Uses and Abuses, 
Dangers and Possibilities of Magical Art,'

The author of ART MAGIC having presented Mns. 
Emma Hakdinob Bbittbx extra copies of thl» wortr. 
thev are supplied to the public at the Deduced Price oi 
83.00 Per Volume, postage 18 cents.

For sale by COLBY * RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. _

IRTTUITIOItf.
TRANSITION;

Or, The Spirit’s'Birth.

w2^^^
Cabinet size. 5o cents. ,

< nJlale wholesale aud retail by COLBY Jc RICH, 
flw), B°o“^^ coruerot Province street (lower

BY
MRS. FRANCES KINOMAN.

This volume of some two luinilreil and fifty pages (12i“°) -i 
ought to have been named “A Beam of Light?' It win 
certainly prove aatar-gush to many a mind wandering in 
the maze ot old dogmas, and observing superstitious rites.

Price 81,25. postage 10 cents. , ■ „ .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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